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GREATER VISAKHAPATNAM
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

SE(W-II)

‘e’ Procurement Tender Notice No.14/2020-21/SE(W-II)/EE-III/DB/
Dt:09-10-2020

1) Number of Works : 1 No

Note : For any other details required in respect of above tender
notice please contact EE-III(Works) before applying for tender
schedules and visit vsp @ www.apeprocurement.gov.in

2) Value of Works : Rs.105.06 Lakhs
3) Downloading Starting Date : 12-10-2020
4) Downloading ending Date : 26-10-2020 @ 3.00 PM
5) Last date of bid submission : @ 4.00 PM26-10-2020
6) Date of PQ Opening : @ 5.00 PM26-10-2020
7) Date of Commercial Opening : 29-10-2020 @ 1.30 PM
8) Date of TQ Opening : 23-10-2020 @ 5.00 PM

DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD
GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7
RANA PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110007

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Executive Engineer, C-7, DUSIB, R. P. Bagh Delhi-110007 invites on
behalf of Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board, percentage rate bid
(On Line ) on two bid system for the following work.
NIT No: 07/EEC-7/DUSIB/2020-21
NAME OF WORK:- Construction & management of Night Shelter.
SUB-HEAD:- Repair of damage / burnt Porta Cabin Night shelter (Code
No. 247) of Yamuna Pusta. ( PID No-13086)
Esstt. Cost:- Rs. 25,88,216.00 Earnest Money- Rs.51,800.00
Tender Cost Rs. 500.00 Period of completion: 60 Days
Last Time & Date of Submission of Bid: 19.10.2020 upto 15:00 Hours
Date of Opening Technical Bid : 19.10.2020 after 15:30 Hours
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/
All the corrigendum (if required) will be uploaded on portal and will not be
published in News Paper.

Sd/-
(RAJINDER BANSAL)

DIP/Shabdarth/0358/20-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7(DUSIB)

BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff:- 57/2020-21/dU.dU.¸fÔ./¸fZSXNX, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f,
¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O dõ°fe¹f, ´fS°ff´fbS IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f
C´fIZ ³Qiû ´fS À±ffd´f°f þþÊS 11 IZ Ue UeÀfe¶fe I e B³fI d¸fÔ¦f U AfCM¦fûBÔ¦f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W ` dþÀfZ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ
I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 2,00,000.00 W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f
d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f
d°fd±f dQ³ffÔI 13.11.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff:-
58/2020-21/dU.dU.¸fÔ./¸fZSXNX, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
C´fJ¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ¸fZSN IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qiû ´fS À±ffd´f°f
þþÊS 11 IZ Ue UeÀfe¶fe I e B³fI d¸fÔ¦f U AfCM¦fûBÔ¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb
BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f
dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 2,00,000.00 W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00
W`Ü Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffÔI 13.11.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ
°fI ) W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e ¸fc»f ¸ffÂff, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊ BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ BÊ-d³fdUQf
d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS Of»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: ÀUÔ¹f
I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJZaÜ 'SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ
d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ' dUôb°f ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff 1800-180-3002 ´fS QZÔÜ A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f ¸f¯OX»f-¸fZSXNXÜ ´fÂf Àfa£¹ff: -2616/d½f.d½f.¸f./¸fZSN
dQ³ffhI : 14.10.2020

´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

A»´fIYf»fe³f Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff:- 59/2020-21/dU.dU.¸fa./¸fZSN, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f
J¯O ¨f°fb±fÊ, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, JSJüQf IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ 33/11 IZ Ue
C´fIZ ³Qi JSJüQf ´fbSf³ff ´fS À±ffd´f°f 03 ³fÔ. 33 IZ Ue UeÀfe¶fe IZ I ³MÑû»f ´f`³f»f EUÔ Àfe.Me.
I e Uf¹fdS Ô¦f I S³ff °f±ff AûUSfd»fÔ¦f I f¹fÊ EUÔ 33/11 IZ Ue C´fIZ ³Qi d¶fþü»fe ´fS 33 IZ Ue
I f Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f ¶fiZI S ¶fQ»f³ff, 01 ³f¦f 33 IZ Ue ´f`³f»f I e À±ff´f³ff EUÔ I fg´fS I ³MÑû»f IZ d¶f»f
ÀfZ Uf¹fdS Ô¦f I S³fZ W Z°fb d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ pvvnl.org ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff
¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ
2,00,000.00 W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf þ¸ff
I S³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffÔI 29.10.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü A»´fIYf»fe³f Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff:- 60/2020-21/dU.dU.¸fa./¸fZSN, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O ¨f°fb±fÊ, ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 33/11 IZ Ue C´fIZ ³Qi WÀf³f´fbS EUÔ ³fÔ¦f»fe dI NüS I e 2-2 ³f¦f 33 IZ Ue ¶fiZI Sû I û
³f¹fZ I fg´fS I ³MÑû»f IZ d¶f»f ÀfZ Uf¹fdS Ô¦f I S³ff EUÔ C´fIZ ³Qi dI NüS ´fS 33 IZ Ue Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f
´f`³f»f ¶fQ»f³ff AfdQ I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ pvvnl.org ´fS
´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 2,00,000.00 W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf þ¸ff I S³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffÔI 29.10.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e
¸fc»f ¸ffÂff, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊ pvvnl.org ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²ffÊdS°f
d°fd±f IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS
Of»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: ÀUÔ¹f I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJaZÜ
'SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔl, dUôb°f ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff 1800-180-3002 ´fS QZÔÜ WÀ°ff/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f ¸f¯OX»f-¸fZSXNXÜ ´fÂf Àfa£¹ff 2617 dU.d½f.¸fa./¸fZSN
dQ³ffÔI : 14.10.2010

´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

HIMACHAL PRADESH
BOARD OF SCHOOL EDUCATION DHARAMSHALA-176213

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE
Sealed Tenders are invited for the procurement and

installation of Hardware Equipments for establishing Video
Conferencing room at Himachal Pradesh Board of School
Education Dharamshala-176215 with EMD of Rs. 10,000/-
in the shape of FDR/TDR duly pledged in favor of the sec-
retary, H.P. Board of School Education Dharamshala-
176213. Sealed tender on the prescribed format shall be
super scribed as "Tender Document for procurement
and installation of Hardware Equipments for establish-
ing Video Conferencing room" should reach in the office
of the undersigned latest by 22.10.20202, 2.00 P.M. The
tenders will be opened on the same day at 3.00 P.M. in the
officed of the Secretary, H.P. Board of School Education
Dharamshala-176213 in the presence of the Bidders, if
they desire to be present. Tender forms may be obtained
from the office of the undersigned on cash payment of Rs.
500/- during office hours on any working day up to
22.10.2020 (1.00 P.M.). The tender forms may also be
downloaded from the official website of the board
www.hpbose.org and submitted along with DD worth Rs.
500/- (Five Hundred Only) in favour of the undersigned
besides EMD. Incomplete tender and tender without Tender
Fee/EMD shall summarily be rejected.
The undersigned, however, reserves the right to accept or
reject or cancel any or all tenders in part or as a whole with-
out assigning any reason.

Sd/-
Secretary,

HP Board of School Education
Dharamshala-1762137916/HB

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
Odisha Community Tank Development

Management Society
7th Floor Rajib Bhawan, Bhubaneswar-751001

Ph. 0674-2542252, E-Mail: spuoiipcra.od@gov.in

ODISHA INTEGRATED IRRIGATION PROJECT FOR CLIMATE
RESILIENT AGRICULTURE (OIIPCRA)

(WORLD BANK PROJECT ID: P163533)
CANCELLATION OF BIDS (RFB) of e-PROCUREMENT

Letter No: 601 Date: 12-10-2020

The Project Director, OCTDMS has been pleased to reject the bids
invited through National Competitive Bid invited vide this office RFB:
OIIPCRA-W2-1/2019 dated 23.02.2019 & RFB: OIIPCRA-W2-2/2019
dated 31.12.2019 for the following packages for "Construction of Civil
Works (Rehabilitation of Minor Irrigation Projects under OIIPCRA) due
to high quoted rates (more than 10% of cost put to tender) as per
following:
A. Packages under OIIPCRA-W2-1/2019:

1. BAL-2: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 4 (Four) MIP in Bhadrakh District.
2. GJP-11: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 2 (two) MIPS in Gajapati District.
3. KEO-30: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 6 (Six) MIPS in Keonjhar District.
4. KEO-31: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 1 (One) MIP in Keonjhar District.
5. MBJ-34: Construction of Civil & CAD works 1 (One) MIP in Mayurbhanj District.

B. Packages under 011PCRA-W2-2/2019:
1. GAM-20: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 2 (two) MIPS in Ganjam District.
2. GAM-21: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 4 (Four) MIPS in Ganjam District.
3. GAM-22: Construction of Civil & CAD works of 6 (Six) MIPS in Ganjam District.

Sd/-
Project Director-OCTDMS

OIPR-32234/11/0003/2021

A-245

New Delhi
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WILLVISITNEXTMONTH

Army chief
heads to Nepal
amidmoves
to repair ties
Firstbigvisit afterborder row,willbe
madeHonoraryGenofNepalArmy

SHUBHAJITROY
&YUBARAJGHIMIRE
NEWDELHI, KATHMANDU,
OCTOBER14

IN WHAT would be the first
high-level Indian visit to Nepal
aftertheboundarydisputeesca-
lated this summer, IndianArmy
chiefGeneralMMNaravanewill
visitKathmandunextmonth.
While thedatesareyet tobe

announced, the Nepal Army, in
astatementWednesday,saidthe
Indian Army chief “will visit
NepalinthemonthofNovember
this year”. It said the visit was
“approved by the Government
of Nepal” on February 3, but
“was postponed due to lock-
downinboth thecountries”.
Nepal Army spokesperson

Brigadier General Santosh
Poudel said the two sideswere
in touch todecide thedates.
During the visit, Nepal

PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari
will confer the rank of the
Honorary General of the Nepal

Army on Gen Naravane— it’s a
70-year-old tradition, a recipro-
cal arrangement between the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Farm leaders walk
out of meeting with
Agri Secy, want
minister present

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

TALKS BETWEEN the govern-
ment and representatives of
farmer unions from Punjab
endedonastormynoteasmem-
bers of the delegation walked
out of a meeting with
Agriculture Secretary Sanjay
Agarwal, demanding the pres-
ence of theMinister and accus-
ingtheCentreofadopting“dou-
ble standards”.
The meeting at Krishi

Bhawan, which houses the
AgricultureMinistry,wentonfor
barely an hour and came to a

sudden end as the farmer lead-
ers walked out of themeeting.
Representatives of 29 farm
unions from Punjab—which is
at the centre of the recent
protestsagainstthreefarmlaws
passed by Parliament — had
cometoNewDelhitoparticipate
in themeeting.
DrDarshanPal,amemberof

the coordinating committee of
the 29 farm organisations, told
The Indian Express, “Therewere
more than 40 of us but only 10
werecalledtoholdtalkswiththe
Secretary.Assoonaswereached
thevenue,around11.40am,each
ofuswasgivenafilewithcopies

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ArmyChief
GenMM
Naravane

NationalConference leadersFarooqAbdullahandOmarAbdullahmetPDPchiefMehbooba
Muftiatherresidence inSrinagaronWednesday.@OmarAbdullahTwitter

FarmersprotestoutsideKrishiBhawaninNewDelhion
Wednesday.PremNathPandey

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER14

THE DAY after PDP leader
MehboobaMufti was released
from detention, National
Conference leaders Farooq and
Omar Abdullah visited the for-
mer ChiefMinister to invite her
toameetingofthesignatoriesto
the Gupkar declaration at the
senior Abdullah's residence on
Thursdayafternoon.
“My father and I called on

MehboobaMufti sahiba this af-
ternoon to enquire about her
wellbeingafterherreleasefrom
detention. She has kindly ac-
ceptedFarooqsahib’s invitation
to join ameeting of the Gupkar

Declaration signatories tomor-
rowafternoon,”Omarpostedon
Twitter after the meeting on
Wednesday.
In response, Mehbooba

tweeted: “It was nice of you
& Farooq sahib to come home.
It gave me courage listening
to him. I am sure together we

all can change things for the
better”.
TheGupkarDeclarationwas

issuedonAugust4,2019,aftera
meeting of Kashmir's main-
streampoliticalpartiesatFarooq
Abdullah's Gupkar residence
unanimously resolved to stay
united toprotect to “defend the
identity, autonomy and special
statusof JammuandKashmir”.
The special status was

scrappedthe followingday,and
thestatewasbrokenupintotwo
UnionTerritories.
The scheduledmeeting on

Thursdaywill be the first time
the signatories of the Gupkar
Declarationwillmeet since the
events of August 2019. On

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Farooq, Omar call on Mehbooba;
Gupkar signatories to meet today

THEARMYchief’sNepal
visit is importantgiven
the intertwinedhistory
of the twoarmies. It also
opensawindowof op-
portunity foraconversa-
tionwithNepal’smilitary
andpolitical establish-
ment following thestrain
in tiesover theboundary.

Whythis
opensa
windowE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Farmers’delegation fromPunjab
accusesgovtof ‘doublestandards’

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

FROMTHE largest government
employer Railways to the
Departmentof Space,50depart-
mentsundertheCentrehavecon-
tributedRs157.23crorefromstaff
salaries to the PrimeMinister’s
CitizenAssistance and Relief in
Emergency Situations (PM
CARES)fund,RTIrecordsaccessed
byTheIndianExpressshow.

Topping the list with
Rs 146.72 crore, the Railways
said in its RTI response that the
amount “has been contributed
toPMCARESFundthroughcon-
tribution fromemployees”.

Based on RTI responses re-
ceived, theDepartmentof Space
isnextonthislistwithoverRs5.18
crore. In its response, thedepart-
mentstated:“Contributionmade
byemployees is in their individ-
ualcapacity...throughtheirsalary”.
However,severalkeydepart-

ments, such as the Prime
Minister's Office (PMO), those
under the Ministry of Home
Affairs,andlargeemployerssuch
as the Department of Posts, did

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA,OCTOBER14

THERE ARE 20minutes left till
8pm,andtheenthusiasm
is dropping. For over 11
hoursnow,500women
have been sorting and
wrapping,raisingahand
when they run out of
equipment.Inanindoor
hall thesizeof ahockey
field,avoiceboomsona
microphone: “Chalu

rakho (Keep it going).” Off the
mike,thereisanotherinstruction:
“Music chalu karo, thoda
energy badhao (Start themusic,
stepuptheenergy).”Soon,smiles

fill the hall as a Bhojpuri
songbeginstoplay.
In the halls of Gyan

Bhawan in Patna, a
swanky convention
centre usually used for
exhibitionsandconfer-
ences, themusic is the

CONTINUEDON
PAGE4
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EUROPEPREPARES
FORSECONDCOVID
SURGE
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KARISHMAMEHROTRA
SANFRANCISCO,OCTOBER14

DAYSAHEADoftheNovember3
US election, a survey has found
thatwhile almost half of Indian
Americans approve of Indian
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
performance,theyremainstead-
fastlyDemocraticdespitetheap-
parentcourtshipbetweenModi
andUSPresidentDonaldTrump
—68percentplantovoteforJoe

Bidenand22percentforTrump.
The survey, by Carnegie

Endowment for International
Peace,JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
and the University of
Pennsylvania, and released on
Wednesday, however, found
thatIndianAmericansvotingfor
incumbentTrumphaveamuch
more favourable view of Modi
(ataratingof76outof100)than
thosevotingforDemocraticcan-
didateBiden (52/100).

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Target 5 lakh kits,
women lead Patna’s
Covid race for polls

YOURRIGHT
TOKNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION

Rs 157 cr from Central staff salaries for
PM Cares; over 93% from Railways

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

WomenvolunteersprepareCovidkits inPatna.DipankarGhose

SADAFMODAK
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MAHARASHTRA POLICE have
begun an inquiry after allega-
tions of harassment against
staffers inNashik central prison
were found in a suicide note re-
coveredfromanunusualplace—
the abdomen of a prisonerwho
wasfoundhanging insideacell.
Senior officers said fiveother

inmatesof thejail, andaprisoner
whohadbeen released recently,
havewrittentoauthorities,includ-
ingtheChiefJusticeoftheBombay
HighCourt, seekinganFIRunder
IPCSection306(abetmenttosui-
cide)againstjailstaffers.
The two-page note, written

inMarathiandwrappedinplas-

tic, was found inside the ab-
domenofAsgharMansooridur-
ingthepost-mortemconducted
at a government hospital on
October7.Hoursearlier, around
6.30 am, the 32-year-old was
foundhanginginaprisoncellaf-
terhewokeupearlyfornamaaz.
Officers said he had committed
suicideusingpiecesofcloth,and
anAccidentalDeathRecordhas
been filed as per procedure in
casesof unnaturaldeath.
Anofficialsaidthataninvesti-

gation is also being conducted
into who wrote the note for
Mansoori—thefamilytoldpolice
thathecouldnotreadorwrite.
Mansoori,whowasservinga

life term on charges of murder,
had completed nearly 14 years
injail,andwasgiventherespon-
sibility of awarder to assist jail
staff, including keeping vigil at
night.
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Army chief
twoarmies since1950.
The choice of General Naravane

for the first high-level Indian visit to
Kathmandu since theboundary row
gained momentum is significant
since itwashis comment thatNepal
wasactingatthe“behestofsomeone
else”—anobliquereferencetoChina
— whichcomplicatedrelationsamid
tensionsover theboundary issue.
OnMay15,GeneralNaravanesug-

gestedthatNepalmightberaisingthe
issue of Indian road construction via
LipulekhtoMansarovaratthe“behest
of someoneelse”.
NepalreactedsharplytotheArmy

chief’s comments. Nepal Defence
Minister Ishwar Pokhrel called the
statement “insulting… ignoring
Nepal’shistory,oursocialcharacteris-
ticsand freedom”.
Theinaugurationof thenewroad

fromDharchula to Lipulekh on the
Mansarovar Yatra route angered the
KP Sharma Oli government which
came outwith a newmap of Nepal,
adding to it an area of 370 sq km at
the tri-junction of Nepal, India and
China (Tibet) which Indiamaintains
is its territory.
A Constitution amendment Bill

waspassedbyNepal’s parliament to
legitimize the alteration or addition
of Kalapani, Lipulekh and
Limpiyadhura to the country’s new
map. The passage of the Bill and the
newmap led to breakdown of com-
munication between the two coun-
tries.
But in recent months, starting

from the phone conversation be-
tweenPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
andOli, effortshavebeenmade for a
rapprochement between the two
countries.
This was followed by ameeting

betweenofficialsinKathmandutore-
view projects funded by the Indian
government. TheAugust 17meeting
took place in Kathmandu where
Nepal’s Foreign Secretary Shankar
DasBairagi ledateamofofficialsand
theIndiansidewasledbyIndianam-
bassadorVinayMohanKwatra.

Patna’s Covid race
closest to normal that it will get for
thenext fewdays.Because,with just
afortnightleftfortheBiharelections,
it isherethatamammothexerciseto
createCovidkits is takingplace -- for
voters,pollingpersonnelandsecurity
staff.

Sudhir Kumar, GeneralManager,
Bihar Medical Services &
Infrastructure Corporation Ltd (BM-
SICL), said thewomen volunteers --
NGO personnel, ASHAworkers and
mid-daymeal staff -- come in two
shiftsbeginning8am,andending12
hours later. “300 come in the first
shift, and 200 in the second. The
biggest challenge is the pace cannot
drop,” Kumar said. Every volunteer
gets Rs 220 extra per day, with food
andtraveltoandfromthevenuepro-
vided for.
Patna is one of the three centres

wherethisexerciseistakingplace,the
other two being Muzaffarpur and
Purnea. “On the first day,we created
30,000 kits, on the second 40,000,
and on the third (Tuesday) close to
60,000.We need to bring out 5 lakh
kits overall from this centre,” Kumar
said. He is one of 25BMSICL officials
at theBhawanroundtheclock.
If thescaleof thisexercise-- from

trucks bringing inmaterial to men
unloading and loading crates -- un-
derlines the challenge in conducting
an election during a pandemic, sen-
iorHealthofficials saideventoget to
this stage has been a logistical feat.
“Whenyoutenderandbuy,itcantake
time. So there are representatives of
the state government camping in
citieswhere the companieswehave
procuredmaterialfromarebased,like
Ajmer, Agra, Dehradun and New
Delhi.Everythingisanewchallenge,”
a seniorofficial said.
Another aspect that needs to be

addressed, officials said, is the dis-
posalofusedmaterial.Soaprotocolto
dispose bio-medicalwaste has been
made,whichincludesthreedustbins
with 100-litre capacity per polling
station. The waste material will be
carried in closed dedicated vehicles,
withGPS-basedtrackingtillbio-med-
ical waste treatment facilities.
Officials said they are also looking to
finetune helpline numbers and the
Sanjeevaniapp,whichprovidesCovid
updates.
Pratyaya Amrit, Bihar Health

Secretary, said that inmeetingswith
the state government, the Election
Commission has conveyed that this
is a poll thatwill be “watchedby the
wholeworld”.“Peoplehaveexpecta-
tionsfromus,andtrust.Theteamhas
taken up this challenge andwe are
leavingnostoneunturned. This is an
opportunity to create a successful
model, even in these challenging
times,”Amrit said.
Biharstillhasaround600contain-

ment zones, and over 11,000 active
cases of whichmore than 9,000 are
in home quarantine. To keep voting
safe, theHealthDepartment is plan-
ning“100percenttesting” inallcon-
tainmentzones,beginningthreedays
before polling day. “For instance, for
polls startingOctober28,ourhouse-
to-house tests in containmentzones
will be done fromOctober 23-26,” a
seniorofficial said.
Consider the key elements in

Bihar'sbidtokeepCovidatbayforthe
polls:

■ For Voters: 29 lakh hand sani-
tiser units; 18 lakh face shields; 7.21
croresingle-usehandgloves.

■ For Central Police: 5.63 lakh
handsanitiserunits;11.26lakh3-ply
masks; 5.63 lakh face shields; 11.26
lakhhandgloves.

■ For State Police: 67,830 hand
sanitiserunits;4.06lakh3-plymasks;
2.03lakhfaceshields;4.06lakhhand
gloves.

■Forpollingpersonnel:7.66lakh
handsanitisers;46lakh3-plymasks;
7.66 lakh face shields; 23 lakh hand

gloves;
1.06 lakh
hand-held
IR ther-
mometers.

US survey
The survey comes even as the

41.61 lakh-strong community finds
its voting choices in the spotlight
givenone, theirviewonpoliticsback
in India and two, the Democrats'
choiceof Indian-originKamalaHarris
asvice-presidential candidate.
“WhileRepublicansaremorebull-

ish onModi, it isworth pointing out
thatDemocratsstill largelyviewhim
favourably. The simple notion that
TrumpsupportersareModisupport-
ers andModi opponents are Trump
opponents does not find support,”
Milan Vaishnav, lead researcher and
SeniorFellow,SouthAsiaProgramat
Carnegie, toldThe IndianExpress.
IndianAmericanshavetradition-

allyvotedfortheDemocraticParty--
as many as 93 per cent voted for
Barack Obama in 2008. The
Democrats have, however, been in-
crementally losing the community's
votestotheRepublicansineveryelec-
tionsince then.
Almost half of the Indian

Americans(48percent)surveyedap-
prove of PM Narendra Modi’s per-
formance while 32 per cent disap-
prove.
Yet, thesurvey found, “theremay

beafloortoModi’sfavorability;while

Trumpsupportershaveahigheropin-
ion of Modi, Trump’s detractors are
divided on their views on the Indian
primeminister”. Those who disap-
prove of Trump are split on Modi,
with roughly 40 per cent approving
and40percentdisapprovingofhim.
“Indian Americans have actually

become a talking point in this elec-
tioninawaythatveryfewofuscould
have ever imagined... The spectre of
Modi coming to power in 2014 un-
doubtedly created some cleavages
withintheIndianAmericancommu-
nity.Andoneofthosecleavagesisthe
wayIndianAmericansviewthePrime
Minister. But to what extent are
IndianAmericansgoingtovoteonthe
basis of India? I am very sceptical
about this,”Vaishnavsaid.
The survey, conducted in

Septemberona representative sam-
ple of 1,200 Indian Americans, said
that"contrarytotheemergingnarra-
tive, Indian Americans favour the
Democratic Party to the Republican
Party by a greater than two-to-one
margin”.
The community’s support for

Biden(68percent)ishigherthanthat
of Hispanic voters (64 per cent) and
closetothatofAfricanAmericanvot-
ers (79percent).
The survey found thatwhile US-

India relationswere top priority for
onlythreepercentof thosesurveyed,
whenasked, half of the respondents
said a candidate’s position on India
will be "very important" or "some-
what important" to theirvote.
Support for Trump amongst

Indian Americans is highest among
thosewho identify as Hindu (22 per
centforTrump)andChristian(45per
cent), while only 10 per cent of
Muslim Indian Americans plan to
vote forTrump.
Almost half of Indian Americans

(45%) said Harris’s pickmade them
more likely tovote in theelection.
There is an even split amongst

IndianAmericansabouthowtheysee
Trump’s handling of relations with
India. Less than a quarter “strongly
approve” while exactly a quarter
“stronglydisapprove”.
While two-thirds (67percent)of

Democratic Indian Americans op-
posedTrump’s“Muslimban”(thead-
ministration had placed restrictions
on travel to theUnitedStates for citi-
zens fromMuslim-majority coun-
tries), only a fourth (28 per cent) of
Republicansdo.Interestingly,theonly
topic on which Democratic and
Republican Indian Americans con-
verge is university admissions.
Roughly half of both groups oppose
affirmative action in higher educa-
tion.
Twootherdefiningcharacteristics

split theIndianAmericanvotingpat-
terns:timespentintheUSandregion.
Of thosewho have only lived in the
US for 10 or fewer years, only 28 per
centplantovoteforTrump.Similarly,
thoseintheMidwest—aregionwith

the highest number of battleground
states that could go either way in
November— plan to vote for Trump
at 27 per cent, while those in the
South plan to vote for him at 24 per
cent.
EvenamongtheIndianAmericans

whohave registered as Republicans,
only 44 per cent "strongly approve"
of Trump and 27 per cent "approve"
of him.
Economy, healthcare, and racism

were themost important issues for
IndianAmericans.

Farooq, Omar
August 22 this year, themainstream
politicalparties intheValley issueda
joint declaration reiterating their
commitment to fight for restoration
of JammuandKashmir’s special sta-
tus.
Mehbooba, who was under de-

tentionthen,hadgiventhego-ahead
for the resolution over a telephone
callwiththeseniorAbdullah.Theres-
olution had vowed to stick by the
GupkarDeclaration.
Mehbooba onWednesday also

met leaders of her party at her resi-
dence.
“It was essentially a courtesy call

asweweremeetingafteravery long
time.Theinformaldiscussionveered
around to the political situation of
JammuandKashmir,”aseniorleader
of the PDP whowas present at the
meeting toldThe IndianExpress.
“Wehadanappraisalof thesitua-

tion of the last one year, andwe also
discussed thechallengesahead”.
This leader said thegeneralopin-

ionofPDPleaderswasthatthebattle
torestoreJ&K'sspecialstatusandpo-
sition would be “long and tough”.
“Wewere of the opinion that there
arenopowergoalsandweallhaveto
strive together,”hesaid.
Mehboobahasannouncedapress

conference on Friday. The time and
other detailswould be decided after
Thursday's meeting at Farooq
Abdullah's residence, a senior PDP
sourcesaid.
In the evening, People's

ConferencepresidentSajadLonealso
paid a courtesy call toMehbooba at
her residence.

Nashik prisoner
However, the letters written by

Mansoori’sco-inmatesclaimthathe
was kept in a separate cell for the
past fewweeks as “punishment” by
a prison staffer. They allege that the
stafferwas involved in illegal activi-
ties, includingarrangingcellphones
for inmates, and feared that
Mansooriwouldalertseniorofficials.
“Hewasbeingharassedbecause

of this continuously, andhe toldme
that hewas being threatened that a
false case would be filed against
him,” states oneof the letters.
It claims thatMansooriwaskept

away from an open prison, which
could have led to an early release,
possibly within the next few
months. And following complaints
sent by inmates in this regard, he
feared he would be mentally and
physically tortured or attacked, the
letter claims.
The other letters allege corrup-

tion and demands formoneymade
byprison staffers, and state that the
inmates are ready to record these
charges instatementsbeforeamag-
istrate.
Maharashtra Additional DGP

(Prison and Correctional Services)
SunilRamanandsaidthatasperpro-
visionsof Section176of theCrPC,an
inquiry will also be conducted by a
judicialmagistrate into the death --
apart from thepolice probe.
“They will arrive at their own

findings after the inquiries and de-
cide on whether any criminal of-
fencehasbeencommitted,”hesaid.
SeniorPolice InspectorSurajBijli

from theNashikRoadpolice station
confirmed that a suicide note was
found from Mansoori's abdomen
and said that a probewas ongoing.
Mansoori’s niece, who did not

wish to be identified, said: “He
wouldalwaysbelaughing, jokingon
video callswithus (after visitswere
stoppedduringthelockdown). Inthe
last call a few weeks ago, he sud-
denly said that he does not feel like
living anymore. When we asked
why, he changed the topic.”

Farm leaders
of the farm laws."
He said their biggest grudgewas

that therewas nominister to talk to
them and that Minister of State for
Agriculture Kailash Choudharywas
addressing farmers of Punjab
throughvideoconferencingonaday
thattheyhadbeencalledtoDelhi for
the talks.
WhileChoudharywasholdinghis

virtualmeetingattheBJPheadquar-
ters,UnionMinisterNarendraSingh
Tomar was in the Cabinet meeting
that was on at that time, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
"Aggarwal could not give us any

satisfactory reply, and only said
'Discusskartehain'.Wetoldhimthat
BJPappearstobeplayingpolitics.We
questionedthegovernment'sdouble
standards -- first, they inviteushere
andthentheycampaignagainstusin
Punjab," said Pal, who is also presi-
dent of the Krantikari Kisan Union,
Punjab.
The Indian Express tried to reach

out to Agarwal for his version of the
events at themeeting, but his office
saidhewasbusyandnotavailablefor
comment.
Soonafterthemeetingended,the

farmer leaders assembled at the
gates and sat on a dharna, during
which they tore copies of the farm
laws.
JoginderSingh,statepresidentof

the Bharatiya Kisan Union, Ekta
(Ugrahan), said, “Wewere told that
themeeting has been called by the
department. But whenwe saw that
themeeting is with the Agriculture
Secretary and notwith theMinister
of Agriculture, we decided to walk
out.”
Singh submitted to the

Agriculture Secretary a10-point de-
mand list,which included repealing
of the farm laws and the Electricity
AmendmentAct, 2020, and that the
government legally ensureprocure-
ment of farmproduce onminimum
support price. The demands also in-
clude “immediately release of de-
tainedandimprisoned intellectuals,
democratic rights activists and stu-
dent activists all over the country.”
Later in the evening, the

AgricultureMinistry issued a state-
ment saying, "This meeting was
scheduled to be held at the level of
Secretary Agriculture (AC&FW)
Government of India... In thismeet-
ing,variousissuesrelatedtofarmers’
welfarewerediscussedforabouttwo
hours.Attheendof thismeeting,two
memorandums on behalf of the
Farmers' Unions were given to
Secretary...TheGovernmentof India
is always committed to protect the
interest of farmers and is always
open fordiscussions."

WITHINPUTSFROMRAAKHI
JAGGA,CHANDIGARH

FROMPAGEONE

not respond toRTI queries from The
IndianExpress.
ThePMO,whichalsomanagesthe

fund, hadearlier declined to furnish
detailsof thecontributionsreceived.
“PMCARES Fund is not a public au-
thority under the ambit of Section
2(h)oftheRTIAct.However,relevant
information in respect of PMCARES
Fundmaybeseenonthewebsitepm-
cares.gov.in,”itsaidinanRTIresponse.
ThefundwassetuponMarch28

thisyearfollowingtheCovidoutbreak
andhadacorpusofRs3,076.62crore
by March 31 itself, of which Rs
3,075.85crorewere listedas“volun-
tary contributions”, according to the
website.
So far, RTI queries filed by The

Indian Expresshave revealed contri-
butionsof Rs2,105 croreby38PSUs
fromCorporateSocialResponsibility
(CSR) funds -- and Rs 204.75 crore
fromsevenpublicbanksandotherfi-
nancial institutions, apart fromRs
21.81crorebyseveral central educa-
tional institutions, all from staff
salaries.
Thedata on central government

departments is based on RTI re-
sponses received until Tuesday to
queries sent from August to

September.Thereare89departments
under59ministries--50ofthem,un-
der 43ministries, responded to the
RTIqueries.
TheDepartmentofBiotechnology

(DBT), Department of Agriculture
ResearchandEducation (DARE) and
Department of Pharmaceuticals de-
niedtheinformation.DBTsaidthein-
formation“maynotserveanypublic
interest”;DAREstatedthatitis"third
party information”; and, the
Department of Pharmaceuticals
echoed the PMO's line: “PMCares

Fund is not apublic authorityunder
RTIAct.”
Some of the departments for-

warded the RTI query to the PMO,
whichreiteratedthatthefundis“not
apublicauthority”undertheAct.
Inotherresponses,theMinistryof

Environment, Forests and Climate
ChangecontributedRs1.14crorefrom
staff salaries.
TheMinistry of External Affairs

(MEA)statedthatRs43.26 lakh“has
been deducted during the period
MarchtoAugust2020fromthesalary

of theofficials on thepay rolls of the
Ministry”forthefund.
As part of its RTI response, the

MEAattached a tweet datedApril 4
by ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla stating that “MEA’s contri-
bution”toPMCAREShas“goneupto
Rs2.2crore”.However, the response
didnotspecifywhetherthecontribu-
tionwas fromstaff salaries or other
sources.
TheDepartment of Defence, un-

der theMinistry of Defence (Civil),
saiditsstaffcontributedRs26.20lakh
fromsalarieswhile employees from
theMinistry of Health and Family
WelfarechippedinwithRs18.51lakh.
TheMinistryofPersonnel,Public

GrievancesandPensions,whichcom-
prises threedepartments and func-
tions directly under the Prime
Minister, responded that it con-
tributed Rs 16.91 lakh from staff
salaries. And employees of the
President's Secretariat chipped in
withRs12.05lakh.
Apart from the 50 departments

that together contributedRs 157.23
crore,employeesofthesecretariatsof
Lok Sabha (Rs 52.54 lakh) andRajya
Sabha (Rs36.39 lakh)contributedto
thefundfromtheirsalaries.

TOP CONTRIBUTORS
Ministry/Dept Fromstaff salaries (Rs)
Railways 146.72crore
Deptof Space 5.18crore
Environment 1.14crore
ExternalAffairs 43.26 lakh
Statistics&ProgramImplementation 34.83 lakh
DeptofDefence 26.20 lakh
DeptofRevenue 22.60 lakh
Health 18.51 lakh
Personnel,PublicGrievances&Pensions 16.91 lakh
DeptofEducation 14.24 lakh

Source:RepliesunderRTIAct

Rs 157 crore from central govt pay for PM fund
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‘Vandalism’
of temple:
Man gets bail

BOYWASLEARNINGTODRIVE: POLICE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

ADAYafter twogirlsaged5and
8 were run over by a "white
sedan" in Northwest Delhi's
Model Town, Delhi Police ap-
prehended a 17-year-old Class
XII student who was allegedly
driving the vehicle. The boy's
father has been booked under
theMotorVehicleAct. Initial in-
vestigation has revealed the
boy was allegedly learning to
drive when he lost control of
the vehicle.
DCP (Northwest) Vijayanta

Goyal Arya said the children
werecrossingtheroadwiththeir
father'sfriend,MilapSingh(55),
whenthecarhit them.
APCRcallwasmadeat11.49

pmby a passerby about the ac-
cident, which took place near
GurdwaraNanakPiaoSahib.The
victims were identified as
Gunjan Sarsar and her younger
sister Bhoomi, while their six-
year-old brother Gaurav is ad-

mitted at AIIMS Trauma Centre
with injuries tohishead, spleen
andkidney.
DCP Arya said a case under

sections of rash driving and
death due to negligence has
beenregisteredagainstthejuve-
nile at Model Town police sta-
tion. "After the incident, broken
pieces of the vehicle's number
plate were recovered from the

site and we came to know its
modelandthatitwasregistered
inHaryana.Wecheckedrecords
with transport authorities in
Haryana and Chandigarh,” she
said.
"We found that the car was

sold thrice since its first owner-
ship.Weapprehendedthejuve-
nilefromhisresidence.Wehave
also recovered the car from the

mechanicshop.Further investi-
gationsareon," saidArya.
Duringtheinvestigation,po-

lice came to know that the car
was given by the juvenile's un-
cle tohis father, a businessman,
and that the boywas using it to
learn driving. "After allegedly
hittingthem,hewenthomeand
liedtohisfatherthatthevehicle
hit an irongate.He then left the
carwithalocalmechanic,"anof-
ficer said.
Thevictims' familysaidthey

want the accused to be tried as
anadult."Hekilledmychildren...
He's almost 18 and was in his
senses when he was driving,"
saidJashpalSinghSarsar(36),fa-
therof thevictims.
Jashpal’s sister, Meenakshi,

said that Gaurav has severe in-
juries on his face and head. "I
have only seen him once after
the accident. He is admitted in
the red zone at Trauma Centre
andwill be shifted toNeurode-
partment'sICU.Heiscriticaland
still unconscious.We are wor-
ried because his spleen is also

ruptured.Heisonlysixyearsold
and doctors toldme that a part
of his skull isdamagedseverely.
Wehave towait till he is shifted
to the ICU;we can't see him for
now," saidMeenakshi, outside
theTraumaCentre.
The family lives in Burari's

Sant Nagar, and had gone for a
drive onMonday night. After a
visit to themarket for juice and
medicines, Sarsar stopped at a
CNG station around 10.30 pm
near thegurdwara.
Jashpal, a driver by profes-

sion, said, "My daughter
Gunjan wanted to drink
mosambi and anaar juice; she
hadn't even eaten dinner. We
all left home —my wife and I,
our three children, and my
mother. At one point, we got
out so CNG could be filled, and
the children spotted shops
across the road selling knick-
knacks. They left for those
shops with Milap, holding
hands,when a speedingwhite
sedan hit them…Mywife saw
themall fly across the road."

SURKITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THEDELHI government is trying
to take its first steps towards
bringing the city's sprawlingpri-
vatecoachingandtuitionssector
underregulations,tobedrawnby
itseducationdepartment.
Thecapitalishometoseveral

coaching centre hubs for entry
to civil services, chartered ac-
countancy(CA),companysecre-
tary(CS),bankingservices,engi-
neering and medical courses,
and various government jobs,
with Mukherjee Nagar, Kalu
Sarai, Karol Bagh, Laxmi Nagar,
MunirkaandRajinderNagarat-
tractingstudentsfromacrossthe
country. There are also a large
number of after-school tuition
classes for children.
Inanewnoticeaskingall in-

dividualsandorganisationsrun-
ning coaching institutes or cen-
treswithmorethan20students
toregisterwithit, theeducation
department has referred to this
asa"paralleleducationsystem".
"Private coaching

institute/centres, impartingpre-
admission coaching to students
foradmissionintomedical/engi-
neeringoranyotherprofessional
courses or pre-examination
coaching for securing govern-
mentorprivate jobs…orcoach-
ing/tuitionof any subject taught
atsecondaryorseniorsecondary
school examination level, are
growingrapidlyinDelhi.Students
from all over India come to the
cityforpreparationofsuchexam-
inations and seek admission in

private coaching centres. These
institutionsarerunningasapar-
allel education system and are
stilloutof theambitof anyregu-
lation and runningwithout any
statutorycompliancesleadingto
serioushazardstothestudents…
ThegovernmentofNCTofDelhiis
verymuch concerned to safe-
guard the interests of such stu-
dentsalreadyenrolledordesirous
toenrollintosuchcoachinginsti-
tutes inDelhi," thenoticeread.
Yogesh Pal Singh, assistant

director of education in the ed-
ucation department's private
school branch, said the govern-
ment does not yet know how
manycoachingcentresthereare
in the city and the first priority
inframingguidelinesforthemis
to ensure the safety of students
studying in them.
"Itislikelythattherearethou-

sandsof such institutesbut they

are not under the ambit of any
proper regulations. Last year,we
hadseenatragedylikethefireat
a coaching centre in Surat, in
which22childrendied.Soweare
tryingtocollectdataonthebasis
ofwhichwecanframepolicyfor
regulatingthem,inwhichthepri-
ority will be that they follow
safety norms such as having fire
safetycertificates.Thereareother
concerns suchas students being
cheated but those will be ad-
dressedatalaterstage,"hesaid.
StartingThursday, all coach-

ing centres withmore than 20
students will have to register
themselves on the education's
department website and pro-
vide information such as their
complete address, land area,
land status, faculty qualifica-
tions, fee structure, number of
students and basic facilities be-
foreNovember14.

Coaching centres with
over 20 students to be
made accountable: Govt

All coachingcentreswithover20studentsneedtoregister
themselvesontheeducationdepartment’swebsiteand
providenecessary informationbeforeNovember14.Archive

Day after two sisterswere killed in hit
and run, police apprehend 17-year-old

(Left)Thecarbelongingto
theboy’s father,whohas
beenbookedunder theMV
Act; (above) thedeceased,
GunjanSarsar (8)andher
sisterBhoomi(5)

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

OBSERVING THAT the violence
atthesceneofcrimewas“really
horrific”and lossof an innocent
life as well as damage to the
property of general public was
enormous, theDelhiHighCourt
Wednesday dismissed the bail
plea of an accused in amurder
caseconnectedtotheDelhiriots.
“It isprimafaciecleartheap-

plicantwas part of unlawful as-
sembly responsible for putting
on fire thegodowninwhichde-
ceasedDilbarNegiwasthereand
after that he was found dead
(burnt alive). The accusedwere
involvedintheheinouscrime/of-
fencewhere the deceased per-
sondiedandwhenapersondies
it automatically attracts section
302 IPC,” Justice Suresh Kumar
Kait said intheorder.
The case, as per police, per-

tains to the burning of Anil

Sweet Corner at Chaman Park,
Main Brijpuri Road. An
Uttarakhandresident,Negi,who
used towork as awaiter there,
wasfounddeadlateratthespot.
The accused, Ashraf Ali, was

bookedbyGokulpuripolicesta-
tioninacaseofriotingandmur-
der.AliwasarrestedinMarchaf-
ter he was identified by a
witness as one of the 250 per-
sons involved in alleged stone-
pelting and raising inflamma-

toryslogansonFebruary24.
Thecounselrepresentingthe

accused had argued that unlike
otheraccusedinthecase,thereis
no CCTV footage identifying Ali
inanymobandthecaseagainst
himreliesmainlyonasinglewit-
ness statement, andwithout a
test identificationparade. Itwas
also argued that the charge of
murder is notmade out against
the accused. However, police
submittedheisliablefortheacts
committed by anymember of
that “illegal mob gathered on
24.02.2020 at the spot, who set
onfirethedeceasedDilbarNegi”.
Meanwhile, the court has

granted bail to an accused in a
case registered over violence
which broke out near former
AAP councillor Tahir Hussain’s
houseinFebruary.Thecourtsaid
the accused, Kasim, is not seen
inanyofthe11footagesreceived
fromdifferentsocialmedia,and
notedthatpoliceofficialsdidnot
makeanyPCRcall orDDentry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

DELHI POLICE has arrested four
menwho allegedly stole elec-
tronicdevicesfromaseniorrail-
way officer’s saloon coach at
NewDelhiRailwayStation.
Police said the accused stole

apersonalcomputer,homethe-
atresystem,smartTVandspeak-
ersfromtheRailwaySafetyChief
Commissioner’s coach on

September 30. They were ar-
rested on Tuesdaywithmost of
the stolen items. The computer,
whichhadimportantdataonthe
Railways,hasnotbeenrecovered
yet.Theofficerwasondutywhen
theaccusedbrokeintohiscoach
andtookall the items.
DCP (Crime Branch) Rakesh

Paweriyasaid,“Acasehadalready
beenregisteredundersectionsof
RailwayAct.Wehavestartedour
probebyidentifyingtheaccused.”
Usingtechnicalsurveillance,

policefoundthattheaccusedare
members of a gang named
DholbaajExpress,whichtargets
railwaystationsandstealsitems
fromcoachesandvacantoffices.
Nearly twoweeks after the

break-in, the investigating team
identified four of the accused
men and traced their location.
“We found that theywere com-
ing to Khajuri road to sell the
stolen items.Wewentthereand
arrestedthemwiththeelectronic
devices,”saidDCPPaweriya.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER14

A 50-YEAR-OLD engineer was
killedinanincidentofallegedroad
ragewhenaman,who claimed
thevictimhadhithisscooterwith
hiscar,called“around15men”and
beathimuponSundaynight,with
thevictimsuccumbing tohis in-
juriesonMonday.
According to police, the de-

ceased, Netrapal Singh, was a
residentofGhaziabadandrana
business in Delhi. He had come
toGurgaonwithtworelativesfor
somework on Sunday evening
andwas driving backwhen the
incidentoccurred.
“When their vehicle reached

nearKherkiDaula,amanridinga
scooter allegedly intercepted
them,becauseofwhichtheyhad
tostoptheircar.Hethenaccused
thevictimofhavinghithisscooter
andstartedbeatinghimup.When
the relatives tried to come tohis
aid,themanonthescootercalled

up someoneonhis phone anda
groupofmenarrivedwithinmin-
utes, armed with sticks,” said
Vishal Kumar, SHO of Kherki
Daulapolicestation.
In theminutes that followed,

themenallegedlybeatupSingh,
fleeingonlywhencommuters in
theareabegantogather.Although
Singhwasimmediatelyrushedto
Medeor Hospital, hewas later
transferred to Fortis Hospital in
Gurgaon,wherehesuccumbedto
hisinjuriesonMondaynight.
PolicesaidanFIRhasbeenreg-

isteredunder sections of the IPC
includingSection302(murder).
“We are conducting investi-

gation. No arrests have been
madeyet,” said theSHO.

Man killed by group of
15 in Gurgaon ‘road rage’

Theaccusedclaimed
themanhadhithis
scooterwithhiscar. He
thencalledaround15
menandbeathimup

After theriots.Archive

Total Vacant
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A DELHI court onWednesday
grantedbailtoamaninacasere-
lated to alleged vandalism of a
temple during the Northeast
Delhi riots in February, saying
thatbesideshisdisclosurestate-
ment, prima facie there was
nothing on record to connect
himwiththecommissionof the
crime.
Additional Sessions Judge

Vinod Yadav granted bail to
Gulfam on furnishing a bail
bond of Rs 20,000 with one
suretyof likeamountinthecase
of alleged vandalism of Shiv
Temple at Moonga Nagar in
Dayalpur area by a riotousmob
onFebruary25.
The court said he was ar-

restedinthecaseatMandoli jail
on the basis of his disclosure
statement in another case re-
lated to the riots.
Gulfam was lodged in

Mandoli jail after he was ar-
rested in the other case earlier.
Hehasalreadybeengrantedbail
in thematter.
The court said therewas no

CCTVfootageavailableonrecord
tocorroboratetheprosecution’s
case about his involvement in
the incident. It added that since
Gulfamwasaresidentof the lo-
cality, his call detail record loca-
tionwas also not of much con-
sequence.
The court further said there

was no independent eye wit-
ness corroboration of the inci-
dent.
"The applicant cannot be

madetoincarcerateinjail forin-
finitymerely on account of the
factthatotherpersonswhowere
part of the riotousmob have to
beidentifiedandarrestedinthe
matter,” it said.

TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN
Sub: Relinquishment of charge on relieving from Bengal Chemicals &

Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
Shri PM Chandraiah, who is working as Director (Finance) and Managing Director (Addl.
Charge) with Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd., is being relieved from the services
of the Company from 15th October, 2020 as per Order No. F.No. 25012/1/2016-PSU-I (Vol.II)
dated 13th October, 2020 of Department of Pharmaceuticals, Government of India.
Therefore, it is to bring to the notice of all concerned that from 15th October, 2020, Shri PM
Chandraiah is not responsible for any activities of the Company and will be relinquishing from
all charges as Director (Finance) and Managing Director (Addl. Charge) of Bengal Chemicals
& Pharmaceuticals Ltd. All Concerned Drug Authorities, Clients, Stakeholders, Statutory
Authorities and all others, may kindly note the above relinquishment of charge of Shri PM
Chandraiah from Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
Place : Kolkata BIPLAB DASGUPTA
Date: 15.10.2020 AGM (HR, Admn. & Legal)

Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
(A Government of India Enterprise)

6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue, Kolkata - 700013

Four arrested for stealing electronic
devices from railway officer’s coach

Calling scene of crime ‘horrific’,
HC denies man bail in riots case

New Delhi
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SERVICESAThealthcare centres
run by the MCD in North and
Outer Delhimay be hit as resi-
dentdoctorsofHinduRao,strik-
ing over a delay in salary, could
be joined by dispensaries and
otherhospitals.
TheMunicipal Corporation

Doctors’ Association that com-
prises doctors fromall hospitals
under theNorthMCDhaswrit-
ten to theadministrationsaying
they will resort to a complete
strike fromMondayif salariesof
the past threemonths are not
paid immediately.
North MCD presides over

hospitals such as Hindu Rao,
Maharishi Valmiki Infectious
Diseases, Kasturba Hospital,
Girdhari LalMaternity Hospital
and Rajan Babu Institute of
Pulmonary Medicine and
Tuberculosis, in addition to 21
dispensaries, 63maternity and
childwelfarecentres,17polyclin-
ics and sevenmaternity homes.
Hundredsofpeople,mostlyfrom
lower incomeneighbourhoods,
are treatedhere.
They employ at least 1,000

seniordoctors,500residentdoc-
tors and 1,500 nursing officers
across themedical facilities.
“DoctorsofNorthMCD,who

havebeen involved inCovid-re-
lated duties, have not beenpaid
their salaries of past three
months, when the government
has paid salary on time to even
those employees who did not
work during the lockdown pe-
riod... Despite braving many
Covid infections andmortality

amongstdoctors...wealwaysre-
strainedourselvesfromstriking.
Now conditions have become
unbearable,” the letter reads.
Lifesaving emergency serv-

iceswill remainunaffecteddur-
ing the strike, said R RGautam,
presidentoftheassociation.“The
responsibilityforthisstrikeshall
liewith the governmentwhich
forcedustotakethisbitteravoid-
ablestep,” the letter reads.
Hindu Rao doctors have al-

ready been joined by doctors of
Rajan Babu Institute and
Kasturba Hospital to press for
salarydemands.
NorthMCDmayorJaiPrakash

said he has ended the strike at
RajanBabuInstituteandischalk-
ingoutastrategytoendthestrike
elsewhere.“Weareseekinghelp
from the Centre as well as the
stategovernmentandarehope-
fulthatthingswouldbeontrack
soon...Likewehavegivensalaries
toothersections,theytoowould
get theirssoon,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, Hindu Rao hos-

pitalopeneditsOPDonTuesday
evenas residentdoctors contin-
uedtheirprotestoutside.
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GRADEDRESPONSEACTIONPLAN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

DIESELGENERATOR setswill be
banned in Delhi-NCR from
ThursdayastheGradedResponse
ActionPlan (GRAP)— to curbair
pollutioninthecity—comesinto
effect. Banning of diesel gensets
is a constant cause of power-cut
worriesasthousandsofresidents
of NCR towns are still not linked
tothepowergrid.
On Wednesday, the AQI in

Delhiwas 'poor'with a value of
276. On Tuesday, this valuewas
300, with PM2.5 and PM10 as
primarypollutants.
TheDelhigovernment,mean-

while,announcedthattheuseof
dieselgeneratorswillbeallowed
only in hospitals or nursing
homes, lifts and escalators,
Railwayservices,DelhiMetro,air-
ports and inter-state bus termi-
nals, and the National
InformationCentredatacentre.
UnderGRAP,severalpollution

controlmeasures come into ef-
fect as the concentration of pol-
lutants intheair increases.
Forexample,whenairquality

is 'verypoor', parking fee is tobe
enhanced to pushpeople to use
public transport, anduse of coal
in restaurants is to be stopped.
Whenitturns'severe',brickkilns
andhotmix plants have to shut
and mechanised sweeping of
roadsistobeincreased.Atthe'se-

vereplus'category,entryoftrucks
intoDelhiandconstructionactiv-
itieshas tobe stopped, andodd-
evenroadrationinghas tobe in-
troduced.
Apartfrombanningtheuseof

generator sets, the Environment
Pollution (Prevention and
Control)Authorityalsoaskedthe
Delhigovernmenttoensurethat
pollution is controlled in the 13
hotspots in the city, a long-term
solution for disposal of solid
wasteispreparedandputintoac-
tionandroadsbecleanedtwicea
dayusingvacuumcleaners.
IndryDelhiwinters,dust isa

primecauseofconcern.TheDelhi
government has asked all land-
owning agencies andmunicipal
corporations to adhere to the
guidelinesandsubmitreportsto
the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee.
Delhi environmentminister,

Gopal Rai, meanwhile, visited
ChandniChowkconstructionsite
Wednesday to inspect for dust
pollution.Overthepastweek,Rai
has visited several construction
sites and imposed costs on sites
where dustmeasureswere not
beingfollowed.
Rai said that at Chandni

Chowk,whichisaDelhiPWDde-
partmentsite,noviolationswere
found. “We got several com-
plaintsregardingviolationofanti-
dustpollutionguidelinesbut to-
daywhen I visited the spot no
violationwasfound.Officialshere
toldmethat topreventdustpol-
lution, fourwater tankers have
been installed andwater sprin-
kling is going on. They said that
thepeopleof theareadumpde-
bris here at night, so we in-
structed the officials to cleanup
thedebriswhichishere.Todothis
PWD and MCD will work to-
gether,”hesaid.

Gurgaon:AstheGradedResponse
Action Plan (GRAP) comes into
forceinGurgaon,banningtheuse
of diesel generator sets from
Thursday,exceptincaseofemer-
gencyservices, officials fromthe
Dakshin Haryana Bijli Vitran
Nigam (DHBVN) claimed that a
largepartofthecitywillbeableto
managewith the available elec-
tricitysupply.DHBVNhassaiditis
alsowillingtoprovide“additional
load”whererequired.
Regardinguninterruptedsup-

plyofpowerinGurgaon,officials
said theyhave removedall “con-
straints”fromtheirend.Speaking
about the affidavit given to the
EPCA last year, wherein it had
beenstatedbytheGovernmentof
Haryana that all issueswouldbe
resolvedbeforewinter this year,
Vineeta Singh, Chief Engineer,
SmartCityProjects,Gurgaon,said,
“Where therewere certain con-
straintswehadtofulfill,ithasnow
beencompleted.Theissuesinthe
rest... are due to obligations that
thebuildersanddevelopershave
to fulfill. Forexample, somehave
not givenmoney, or not set up
substationsorgivenlandforsub-
stations.”ENS

ARANYASHANKAR&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

SEVERAL APPLICATIONS were
yet to be processed on
Wednesday— thelastdayofap-
plying foradmissions tounder-
graduate courses at Delhi
University (DU) colleges on the
basisof thefirstcut-off.Mosttop
collegesare likely tohaveama-
jority of their courses open in
thesecondroundofadmissions,
butwith only amarginal dip in
cut-offs.
WhileWednesdaywas the

lastdayofapplying,thosewhose
applications have been cleared
willhavetimetopaytheirfeeand
finish the admission process till
12pmonFriday.
Thesecondcut-off is likelyto

beannouncedonSaturday,onthe
basis of which admissionswill
beginonMonday.Outofatotalof
59,730applications, 22,186have
beenapprovedand11,248appli-
cantshavepaidthefeeandcom-
pletedtheiradmissionsofar.
LadyShriRamCollege,which

had declared highest cut-offs at
100%forPoliticalScience,Psycho-
logyandEconomicscourses,will
seeallthreesubjectsopenforad-
missioninthesecondround.“But
the drop in cut-offswill bemar-
ginal becausewe don’twant to
risk over admission. Two of our
othercourseswilllikelybeclosed
in the second list,” saidprincipal
SumanSharma,without reveal-

ingthenamesof thecourses.
AtMirandaHouse, principal

BijayalaxmiNanda said that the
college’s Political Science course
— with a total sanctioned
strength of 68 and a 99% cut-off
—islikelytoremainopenonlyfor
theSCandOBCcategories in the
secondlist.“Ihaveapproved666
admissionsasof5pm... Inpoliti-
calscience,wehaveapproved78
admissions of which 60 have
paid. Admissions for the unre-
servedcategorywillcloseinthat
programme. It is also likely to
closefortheunreservedcategory
inGeography...,”shesaid.
AtHinduCollege,more than

the sanctionednumber of seats
hasbeen filled in all unreserved,
SC andST categories for Political
Science, the course inwhich it
hadsetitshighestcut-offat99.5%
for unreserved seats. It has also
filledmore than the sanctioned
number of unreserved seats in
English. However, in other
courseswith high cut-offs, such
asB.Com(Hons),Economicsand
Statistics,manyseatsareyettobe
filled. “There is still roomforun-
certainty because there are re-
sults of entrance examinations
whicharecomingoutevennow,”
saidprincipalAnjuShrivastava.
IP College forWomen is also

likelytokeepadmissionsformost
subjectsopen,barringvariousBA
Programmecombinations.
Shri Ram College of

CommerceprincipalSimritKaur
said she cannot say till Friday if
courseswill remainopen.

Airquality inDelhiwas inthe ‘poor’ categoryWednesday,withanAQIof276. PraveenKhanna

Discom says
will manage
in Gurgaon

Diesel gensets turn off asmeasures
to fix pollution crisis come into effect

In DU’s 2nd cut-off,
expect most courses
open but slight dip

Jain writes to Centre
on thermal plants

Of59,730applications,22,186approvedsofar. PraveenKhanna

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THE NUMBER of mobile sa-
hayaks,who are last-mile deliv-
ery agents for theDelhi govern-
ment'sdoorstepdeliveryproject,
is down by nearly 200 since its
launchin2018.
Mobile sahayaks respond to

requestsmadebypeoplethrough
the helpline, 1076, for services
ranging from issuance of mar-
riage certificates to driving li-
censes, which remained sus-
pended betweenMarch 23 and
August31duetothepandemic.
TheDelhi government's ad-

ministrativereformsdepartment
has administrative control over
the project,which is run byVFS
Global,aprivatecompanyknown
foritsvisaprocessingoperations.
The project, under which 100
kindsofservicesareavailable,re-
sumedonSeptember1.
Accordingtoinformationob-

tained under the RTI Act, on
October 2018, amonth after its
launch,therewere246mobilesa-
hayaksworking under the proj-
ect.ByOctober2019,thenumber
camedown110, theadministra-
tive reformsdepartment said in
itsresponse.
The number dipped further

afterthepandemichit itsopera-
tions.Asof now,around50mo-
bilesahayaksareengagedtoad-
dress service requests from
people.
The number of mobile sa-

hayaks came down even as the
services on offer steadily rose
from40inSeptember2018to70
in August 2019 and 100 in
December2019.
Themonthlyaverageofserv-

ice requests remained around

19,000until lastDecember.Over
the last one month, around
12,000 requests have been re-
ceived. "Delhi doorstep delivery
is the only schemeof its kind in
theworldwhich is not just ex-
tending government services to
peoplebutalsoreducingtherisk
of corona transmission," Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwaltweeted
onWednesday.
Atleastthreemobilesahayaks

whohavebeenlaidoff, including
two in January 2019, told The
Indian Express that they were
asked to leavewithin aday's no-
tice. In two cases, theywerenot
given any reason, while in one
case,thesahayakwastoldhewas
beingterminatedoveraninstance
of"delayinservicedelivery".
In awritten statement, VFS

Global told The Indian Express
that the operations of the proj-
ect,includingthemobilesahayak
staff, are its own responsibility,
and not that of any third-party
manpower service providers
fromwhich the companymay
sourcestaff from.
Ithadonesucharrangement

withMatrix Processing House,
whichwasscrapped later.
VFS Global's own contract

with the Delhi government is
validtillSeptember2021,though
it is learnt thereare talkswithin
thegovernmenttolookforalter-
natives.
Asked,aspartoftheRTIappli-

cation, if the government was
planningtofloat freshtendersto
replaceVFSGlobal, theresponse
was, "Not decided as of now.”
Responding to the same query,
the company said, "It would be
appropriateifyoureachouttothe
concernedDelhigovernmentau-
thorityforrequiredinformation."
VFS Global also said that in

viewof the pandemic, the com-
panyhas had to "rationalise op-
erational costs in line with re-
duced projected demand and
capacity, and accordingly adjust
thedeploymentofasectionofthe
MobileSahayakstaff”.
“The associated health and

safetyrisksofdeployingtoomany
sahayaks for the door-to-door
servicewerealsotakenintocon-
sideration.Wearefullycognizant
ofthevaluablecontributionsand
effortsofthemobilesahayaksto-
wardsthisproject,andinthatre-
gard, stand committed tomeet
with our obligations.We con-
tinue towork closely with the
Delhi government and assess
next steps on anongoing basis,"
itadded.
In another RTI response, the

departmentsaidthegovernment
hasnotyetdecidedonanyexpan-
sionofthelistofservicesavailable
underthescheme.
"As of now 100 services are

availableunderdoorstep.Notde-
cidedonexpansionasofnow,we
may add but depends on the
serviceanddemand," itsaid.

As doorstep delivery turns 2,
sahayaks down from 250 to 50

Salary strike may
touch more health
centres under MCD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEDELHI government has re-
questedtheCentretoshutdown
13 coal-based power plants not
adhering to 2015 norms of the
environment ministry, saying
emissions from these facilities
are among reasons for the city's
poorairquality.
In a letter to Union Power

MinisterRKSingh,Delhi Power
MinisterSatyendar Jain said the
coal-basedpowerplantsoperat-
ingina300-kmradiusof thena-
tional capital are the "worst of-
fenders" responsible for Delhi's
toxicair.
Jain said a 2016 IIT Kanpur

studysaidemissionsfromthese
13thermalpowerplants,witha
capacityofover11,000MW,con-
tribute to the formation of sec-
ondary particles like sulphates
andnitrateswhichareproducts
of reaction between aerosols
withgasessuchassulphurdiox-
ideandnitrogendioxide.
"Ministryof Power,GOI,had

committed to the Hon'ble
SupremeCourtthatthethermal

powerplantswillmeet thepol-
lution control norms by
December2019.Despite thedi-
rectionsof theGovtof India, the
13 coal-based thermal power
plantsaffectingNCRhavenotyet
adoptedanti-pollutiontechnol-
ogy," Jainwrote.
Jain was referring to the

Environment (Protection)
Amendment Rules, 2015, noti-
fiedonDecember7,2015,which
revisedemissionlimitsforther-
malpowerstations.
"TheCentralgovernmentin-

tendstorenewthesepowersta-
tions andallow themtwomore
yearstofunctiondespiteinform-
ing the Supreme Court in 2015
thatby2019 theywill lower the
pollutionlevel...Dadripowersta-
tionwhichcausesimmensepol-
lution in the city despite cross-
ing its threshold of completing
25 years is being planned to be
renewedbytheCentralgovern-
ment," Jain said.
The minister added that

since Delhi has alternative
sourcestogeneratepower,these
thermalplantscanbeclosedasit
will not lead to reduction of
powersupply.

Doctorshavewarnedof a
full strike fromMonday Thedoorstepdeliveryproject

waslaunchedin2018

ASHNABUTANI,ANANYA
TIWARI&EKTAAMALIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

ASTHEATRESgearup to reopen
to the public for the first time
sincethelockdownwasimposed
inMarch,distancedseating,con-
tactless payments, single-use of
3D glasses, social distancing
markers,staggeredexitsandsev-
eral other precautionarymeas-
ureswillbeenforcedincinemas
fromThursday.
With three films, alternate

seating arrangements, sanitisa-
tion points and thermal checks

inplace,CinepolisatDLFAvenue
said it is ready to give cinegoers
a contactless experience from
October15.
OnWednesday afternoon,

the staff carried out thorough
cleaningandmarkingsforsocial
distancing were stuck on the
floor.Themenuhasbeenlimited
to popcorn, nachos and soft
drinks.Around50percentofthe
staffwillbeondutyatonetime,
andtheemployeessaidtheywill
be wearingmasks, gloves and
faceshieldsonduty.
Arpit Srivastava, assistant

manager of the cinema, said,
"The staff will not serve food in

the halls as we want to make
everything contactless. Further,
food will be served on caddy
trays,whichcustomerscanpick
upfromthecounters.Weareen-
couragingcashlesstransactions.
In case someone uses a card or
cash,wewill sanitise it."
He addedmovies that were

released before the lockdown
will be screened since there are
notmanynewfilms. "Since cin-
ema halls inMumbai were not
open, there are hardly any new
films. We expect to attract a
small crowdinitially."
The three films to be

screened at the hall initially are

Thappad,1917andShubhMangal
ZyadaSaavdhan.Onlytwooutof
their six halls will be open. The
staff saidnobookingshavebeen
made yet since the announce-
ment was made recently.
However, those shopping in the
mallsmadeenquiriesabout it.
AtPVRcinemas,amongother

measurestobeenforcedaredis-
tancedseating,withoneseatgap
innormalauditoriums,extended
intermissionstoavoidcrowding,

staggeredexits,QRcodebooking,
markersatadistanceofatleast1
metre,nopatdownsearches,ad-
vancedsanitisation,sterilisation
of premises and seatsmultiple
timesaday,andPPEkitsforstaff.
Providing an update on the

implementationoftheguidelines,
ticket aggregator BookMyShow
saidithaslauncheda‘SafetyFirst’
feature. “The new feature is a
'safety shield tag',which informs
theaudienceofthevariouslevels
of safety andhygienemeasures
implementedacrossdifferentcin-
emas that are listed on
BookMyShow,” said Ashish
Saksena,COO,BookMyShow.

Thefeaturewillgiveinforma-
tion across parameters like in-
cinemaseatdistancing, thermal
screening, contactless security
check, availability of hand sani-
tisers, daily temperature check
forstaffmembers,socialdistanc-
ingincinemapremises,sanitisa-
tionbeforeeachshow,etc.
“Business will come back. I

think themomentbig films like
Tenet start showing, wewill at-
tracttherequisiteaudiencesand
theywill adapt to this newway
of experiencing cinema. Unlike
theUS,inIndia,cinemasaccount
for almost 65 per cent revenue
of a film," saidSaksena.

MOVIES RELEASED BEFORE LOCKDOWN TO BE SCREENED INITIALLY

First day, first show: Movie halls open doors — with abundant caution

Themenuhasbeenlimited
topopcorn,nachosandsoft
drinksatCinepolis
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Sisodia
handedlabour
deptcharge
NewDelhi: In a reshuffle
of departments on the
Delhi government, the
responsibility of the
labour and employment
department has been
given to Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia.
Officials said Gopal Rai,
who headed the depart-
menttillWednesday,will
be relieved to pay his
completeattentiontothe
environment depart-
mentatatimewhenpol-
lution in the city is in-
creasing.

18-yr-olddies
astankerhits
scooter
NewDelhi:An18-year-old
woman died and her fa-
thersustainedinjuriesaf-
tertheirtwo-wheelerwas
hit by awater tanker in
SouthDelhi's Ambedkar
Nagar on Tuesday. Police
said they have arrested
the accused driver and
seizedhisvehicle.

Woman
founddead
NewDelhi:A40-year-old
womanwas found dead
inside a park in Dwarka
Sector 23 Tuesday. Police
said the body had injury
marks on the neck, and
that shewentmissing a
day before her bodywas
found.Policesaidshewas
allegedly attackedwith a
knifeorasharpobject.

3heldfor
creatingfake
CPWDsite
New Delhi: Three men
were arrested for al-
legedly creating a fake
website of the Central
PublicWorksDepartment
(CPWD) and cheating
over50peopleofRs10-12
lakhonthepretextofpro-
vidingthemjobs.

NDMCstarts
2YouTube
channels
New Delhi: The New
DelhiMunicipal Council
(NDMC) launched two
YouTube education
channels — Atal Adarsh
Shiksha YouTube chan-
nel for Atal Adarsh
Vidyalaya and Navyug
Pragati for Navyug
Schools — to help with
digital education in re-
sponse to the pandemic
Wednesday.

Copdragged
oncarbonnet,
driverheld
NewDelhi:ADelhiTraffic
Police constable was
draggedonthebonnetof
a car for over 300metres
in theDelhi Cantonment
areaafterhe tried to stop
it, as the driverwas driv-
ingrashly.Thedriverwas
caught and handed over
topolice.ENS
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7 DECISION 2020
BIHAR

●KEYPLAYERS

JITAN
RAM

MANJHI
IT’SDO
ORDIE

APARTFROMNDA,GRAND
ALLIANCE, OTHERTIE-UPS

INTHEPOLLFRAY

●WHO’SWHERETODAY
DeputyCMSUSHILMODItocampaigninJamui,Gurua,Aurangabad;

JanAdhikarPartychiefRAJESHRANJANinBuxar

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

IntheLokSabhaelections lastyear, the
NDAwon39of the40seats inBihar.The
Congresswononeseat.Howdifficult is
thiselectionfortheGrandAlliance?
Every election is unpredictable. Every

electionisdifficult…Today,theelectorateis
verywell-informed,thereishighlyadvanced
and sophisticated technology around…
Everything is available to thevoter. You just
can’t take themforgranted.

Butisthereananti-
incumbencywave?
Terrible,terrible(anti-incum-

bency wave). You (the Nitish
Kumar government) have been
inpowerforaverylongtime.You
have come topowermaking so
manypromises.Itisnothumanly
possibletofulfilthosepromises…
On top of that there is themis-
handling of floods, trouble suf-
feredbymigrantworkers...

IstheBiharelectiona
referendumontheModi
governmentgivenallthis?
Referendum in a state elec-

tion…Idon’tknow.Imean,refer-
endumonaprimeminister and
hisCabinetismoreinthegeneral
election.Butyes,certainshadows
certainlywouldbecast.Peoplewouldbetalk-
ing of Hathras, migrant labour,
GDP…Referendumisaverybigword.

Sotheresultswillnotbeareflectionon
theModigovernment?
I’mnotsayingitsocategorically…TheBJP

willask forvotes inthenameofModi... That I

amsuretheywilldo.Theywillnotaskforvotes
inthenameofNitishKumarorSushilModior
anyoneelse; straight in thenameofModi. So
howModi has performedwill certainly be
talkedabout,yes.

Whyisthereasecrecyoverthe70seats
thattheCongressiscontesting?
Whenyouare in analliance…suchsitua-

tionsdoarise.Thereisnothingtogetsoworried
about.

Willthedecisiontoproject
TejashwiYadavastheCMface
ofthealliancebecounter-
productive,giventhe
perceptionabouttheLalu
Prasadgovernment?
Don’taskmetocommenton

a youngman and his future... I
wish all youngmenwho are in
politics to have bright futures...
Everythingbecomesaboutnum-
bers and caste. I feel very
ashamed... If people stop talking
of caste, castewill become irrel-
evant. Let’stalkofeliminationof
poverty,thecastesystem.

JitanRamManjhi,Upendra
Kushwaha,MukeshSahani
leftthegrandAlliance.

Weare in politics, there is no alliance or
commitmentforlife.

Isitasetback?
I don’t take anything as a setback. The

Congress stands on a very firm footing of its
ideology. And theCongress shall standby it.
Therestisimmaterial.

WITH

MEIRAKUMAR
CONGSTARCAMPAIGNER

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

TEJPRATAPYADAV
RJDMLA, Mahua(Tocontest fromHasanpur)

TOTALASSETS

`2.8 CRORE

ASSETSIN2015(42%RISE)

`2 CRORE

MOVABLE ASSETS
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash inhand 1.25lakh 1.25lakh

Bankbalance 4.56lakh 14.87lakh

Stocks&bonds 25.1 lakh 25.1 lakh

Other investments - -

Jewellery 2.6 lakh 4.26lakh

Vehicle 44.89lakh 44.89lakh

Other 33.85lakh 33.85lakh

TOTAL 1.12cr 1.24cr

LIABILITIES

`17,57 LAKH (Home loan etc)

CRIMINALCASES
5pending, includingoneunder IPC
Section324(voluntarilycausing
hurtbydangerousweapons),341
(wrongful restraint), andSection
27(punishment forusingarms)of
theArmsAct.

I Hereby Declare

FIRST LANDING
NitishKumararrives inBanka.TheBiharCMkickedoffhis fieldcampaignWednesdaywithfourmeetings—Amarpurand
Sultanganj inBanka,TarapurinMunger,andMokamainPatna—todecentcrowdsasperCovidguidelines.Hepromised
developmentandwatertoeveryfield if votedtopower.PTI

Heir, there: Now Sharad Yadav
daughter, on Congress ticket

DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA,OCTOBER14

THESUNhasnowascendedintothesky,and
hopeis fadingfast.By5am,everyday,about
150 dailywageworkers assemble at Boring
CanalRoad inPatna,waiting tobepickedup
forwork.At10.30amonaTuesday, thearea
isstillpacked.Only10menhavefoundwork
so far. Theremainingsquatontheground in
groups,theirtoolsnexttothem.Suchscenes
have become common since the lockdown,
say theworkers, even as their savings have
driedup,makingsurvival tough.
AsBiharpreparestovoteinthemidstofa

pandemic, the plight of labourers,many of
whomhavereturnedfrommetrosinthepast
sixmonths, isanimportantelectionissue.
Next to where themen sit, the Boring

CanalRoad,andindeedPatna, seemstohave
returned to ‘normalcy’, with chaotic roads,
openmarkets, andpeople roamingwithout
masks.But thesemenask“what isnormal?”
“There is absolutely nowork.Most of us are
mistri(masons)orrajmistri(supervisors),and
depend on the real estate sector for work,
earningbetweenRs600-700aday.Now,even
if we getwork, payment is not guaranteed,”
saidRaghuGupta,aworkeratthechowk.
Thegroupalsoalleges“gadbad”ingovern-

ment schemes. SaysKashinath, “This always
happenstothepoor.Somehaverationcards,
othersdon’t.Somegetgovernmentrelief,oth-
ers have their names incorrectly spelled in
governmentrecords,andmissout.”
With littlework in theirvillages,manyof

the intra-statemigrants at the chowkhave
come fromMasaurhi, Lakhisarai, and even
Darbhanga,over100kmaway.Astheconver-
sation drifts towards elections, amajority of
thelabourerssaytheyvotedforNitishKumar
in2015.Someaddthathe is still thebestop-
tionforthestate. “Nitishnekaamtohkiyahai
(CMNitishKumarhasworked for the state).
Takeprohibition.Earlier,wewouldspendthe
moneyweearnedonalcohol.Nowweuse it
tohelpourfamilies,”Kashinathsaid.Soon,an
oldlabourercountershim,“Whosaysthereis
prohibition?Alcohol is justexpensivenow.”
Theworkers here are also unsure if they

will vote in the elections. “Travel backhome

costsRs600.Whenyouareearningonly five
days in amonth, there is simply nomoney.
OurroomrentinPatnaisRs3,000permonth;
Rs4,000if ithasakitchen.Noneofuscanaf-
fordtogoback,”Kashinathsaid.
Threekmaway,undertheSiparaRailway

Bridge, another spotwhere dailywagers as-
semble to findwork, Rahul Kumar says ear-
lier heworked at an export textile company
inMumbaiforamonthlysalaryofRs20,000.
Hewas among thousands ofmigrantwork-
erswhowalkedhome(Jehanabad)inMarch-
April,hitchingrides. It tookhim13days.
Twomonths ago hemoved to Patna in

search ofwork. “I hadn’t lifted even10 kg in
mylife,andnowIdothis(constructionwork),”
saysKumar,29. Inthelast19days,hehashad
only twodaysofwork, earningRs400aday.
He eats once a day at a temple and sleeps at
thePatnaRailwaystation.“In2015,Ivotedfor
theBJP.Thisyear, Iwillnotgotovoteatall.”
Hiseyeswellupashetalksaboutthestrug-

gles of thepastmonths. “The government is
theheadoffamily.Peoplediedwalkinghome.
Doesanyonehurttheirownfamilyinthisman-
ner? Jeetejimaarhidiya,”saidKumar.

BIHAROUTSIDE BIHAR

UttarPradesh
11,21,436

Assam
1,72,542

NCTofDelhi11,47,717

Maharashtra
6,31,269

Haryana
4,24,539

Punjab
3,75,507

Gujarat
4,02,876

Jharkhand
14,00,858

Chhattisgarh
1,58,581

W.Bengal
11,49,023

79,49,853
Biharresidentslivingoutsidehome

statepermanentlyasper2011Census

“...Every Bihari is feeling hurt by
Nityanandji’s statement... Home Minister
Amit Shah’s own MoS has raised a
serious question on his department.” It
was in response to MoS for Home Affairs
Nityanand Rai’s remark that “terrorists
would escape Kashmir and take shelter in
Bihar if RJD wins” at a poll rally in
Vaishali two days ago.

1.7KLIKES,430RETWEETSIN5HOURS

MANOJCG&WALIAHMAD
NEWDELHI,UTTARDINAJPUR,OCT14

INABihar election thathas seen several big
names pass on the baton, Sharad Yadav’s
daughterWednesdayenteredthefray.With
Yadav ailing and his fledgling Loktantrik
Janata Dal finding no takers, Subhashini
Yadav joinedtheCongress inDelhi—mark-
ing a full circle for her 75-year-old father’s
politicsbuilt onanti-Congressism.
Subhashini could be fielded from

BihariganjinMadhepuradistrict,herfather’s
pocketborough. Sources said the Congress
could also give a ticket to former BJP MP
ShatrughanSinha’s sonLuv.
AnMBA,SubhashinitoldTheIndianExpress,

“Whatevermy father’s ideology ismy ideol-
ogy... My father has been in the
Mahagathbandhansince2017.”
The Congress has already fielded CLP

leader Sadanand Singh’s son Shubhanand
Mukesh from Kahalgaon and sittingMLA
Awadhesh Kumar Singh’s son Shashi
Shekhar Singh fromhisWazirganj seat. Ex-
MLA Aditya Singh’s daughter-in-law Nitu
Kumari is thepartycandidate fromHisua.
“All parties have a tinge of dynasty,” as

JD(U) spokespersonKCTyagiputs it.

RJD
LaluPrasad’ssonsTejashwiandTejPratap

Yadav, standing from Raghopur and
Hasanpur, respectively, lead the list.
RJD state chief Jagadanand Singh’s son

Sudhakarhasbeen fielded fromhis father’s
bastion Ramgarh. And vice-president

ShivanandTiwarihassecuredaticketforson
Rahul fromShahpurBuxar. Thedaughterof
former Unionminister Jai Prakash Narain
Yadav, Divya Prakash, is contesting from
Tarapu,while Chetan Anand, son of former
MPcoupleLovelyAnandandAnandMohan
Singh, is standing fromSheohar.

JD(U)-BJP
ShreyasiSingh,thedaughterofex-Union

minister Digvijay Singh, will contest from
Jamui on a BJP ticket. The JD(U) has fielded
Panchayati RajMinister Kapil Dev Kamat’s
daughter-in-lawMeenafromBabubarh,and
sitting JD(U) MLA JanardanManjhi’s son
Jayant from Amarpur. The Kesariya JD(U)
candidate is ShaliniMishra, thedaughter of
veteranCPIleaderKamlaMishraMadhukar.
And then there is former JD(U) leader

Vinod Kumar Choudhary’s “UK-returned"
daughter Pushpam Priya Choudhary, with
self-floated ‘PluralsParty’.

AtBoringCanalRoad,Patna,workerssay ‘thereareabsolutelynojobs’.DipankarGhose

Seekingdailywages inPatna, fromas faras100kmaway,manysayCMdidwork,but ‘timeforachange’

BIHAR:MIGRATION

At labour chowks, lockdown
shadow over Nitish sushasan

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER14

MOHAMMAD SHOAIB Sheikh from
Muzaffarpurrunsasmallgarmentfactoryin
Ahmedabad’s Surti Society. Every evening,
hecheckshisWhatsAppgroupsatleastonce
foranupdateon localpoliticsbackhome.
Hailing fromKhanpurHathodi village, he

hasaclearfavourite—LeaderoftheOpposition
andRJDscionTejashwiYadav.“Hepickedmy
phoneduringthelockdownwhenIwasstuck
with 45 of my workers in Ramol for two
monthswithnomoney.Whichother leader
wouldpersonallyattendtomigrantworkers?”
WhileSheikh,32, isnotgoingbacktovote,

withhisfactoryjuststartingtogetworkpost-
lockdown, he says, “I have at least 100 con-
firmedvoters for theRJD frommyextended
family... Theparty iswinning this time. They
deserve a chance after 15 years of so-called
sushasan(goodgovernance)ofNitishKumar.”
In the 2015Assembly polls, RJD’s Surendra
KumardefeatedhisBJPrival towintheAurai
seatunderwhichSheikh’svillagefalls.
MohammadNaseer,whoseLadoravillage

isnotfarfromSheikh’s,however,sayshisfam-
ily’svote is forNitish. “Myvillagehasapucca
roadnowandgoodelectricitysupply.”
Sheikh,NaseerandothersherefromBihar

saythefactthattheJD(U)hastiedupwiththe
BJP doesn’tmatter in their choice. Politics in
Bihar,theysay,isinfluencedmorebypersona
thanideologysincethedaysofLaluPrasad.
AhmedabadcityhasaconsiderableBihari

migrant population, living in compact one-
roomhousesnexttogarment,welding,fabri-
cationwork and printing industries.While
therearenoofficial figures,anestimatedone
lakhBiharimigrants, temporaryandperma-
nent, are settled in the city. During the lock-
down,approximately72,000leftforBiharon
specialtrains.Now,theyareslowlyreturning.
Politicsisthesubjectofalldiscussionsdur-

ingthebreaksfromwork.Often, theSushant
SinghRajputcase,withallitspoliticaldimen-
sions, comes up. “FormerDGPGupteshwar
Pandeyreapedpoliticalbenefitsoutofthecase
(he tookvoluntary retirement to join the JD-
U), and has nowbeen denied a ticket. Even
ManojTiwaricangetaticket inDelhibutnot
inBihar.He hastoprovehisworththere,”as-
serts BrajeshRai (28),whoworks at aweld-
ingfactoryinBacchuBhaikaKuan,Vatva.
Referredtoas“miniBihar”duetoitslarge

migrant population, Bachchu Bhai Ka Kuan
hasshopscarryinghoardings inHindi rather
thanGujarati. “There are over 5,000 houses
herewitheveryoneofthemrentedouttomi-

grantworkers,” says Inderdev Prasad,who
cameherefromNalandabackinthe1980s.
While Nalandamight be Nitish’s home

district, for the youth here, the contest this
timeisbetweenLalu’syoungersonTejashwi
and the late RamVilas Paswan’s sonChirag.
AmitKumar,31,whocametoGujarat14years
agofromNalanda,andisaworkeratafabrica-
tion industry, says, “Chirag has ensured 20
hoursofelectricityinmyarea.However,more
needstobedoneforeducationandjobs.”
Jobsrankhighforallyouthsastowhatthey

expect fromaBihar government. “Inmyvil-
lage,childrenasyoungas14arereadytoleave
theirhomesasthereisnowork.Wehavebeen
stayinginAhmedabadfor12years.Backhome
thereisnoschool,collegeorhospital, thereis
nothing,” saysMohammadShahid, 21, from
Muzaffarpur,whostays inSurtiSociety.
ChandrashekharKumar(28),afabrication

industryworker fromSiwan,says, “Wedon’t
even visit our village during Chhath as that
wouldmeantravelexpensesandlossofearn-
ings.Thereisnothingleft togobackto.”
BJP localMLA Jagdish Panchal says the

partyensured“ourbrothersandsisters from
UPandBihar facednodifficultyduring lock-
down.Notonlydidweprovidethemfoodand
water,wemadesuretheyreachedhome”.
However, unlike Sheikh,most have only

bittermemoriesof thetime.“Foronemonth,
Ikeptdiallingnumbersofparties inBihar for
help...Goingbackjusttovoteisabigeffortand
Idon’tthinkanypartyisworthit,”saysGanesh
Paswan,45,ofMunger,whoworksinachem-
ical factoryinChangodar.

Sheikh isbackingTejashwiYadav,who
tookhiscallduring lockdown. Express

SubhashiniYadavmightcontest from
Bihariganj,Madhepuradist.Anil Sharma

●RJD leaderManoj Kumar Jha
(@manojkjhadu) tweeted

‘Referendum is a very big word… But
yes, Modi work will be talked about’

Polls on mind, home
too far away, migrants
in Ahmedabad ask: Can
any party get us jobs

@BJP4Bihar posted party leader Devendra Fadnavis statement:
“RJD has pushed back Bihar’s development by 50 years.”
732LIKES,374RETWEETSIN2HOURS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

HONOUR & TRADITION
ARMYCHIEF GenMMNaravane’s visit to Kathmandu next
month has brought the spotlight on a 70-year-old tradition
betweenIndianandNepalesearmies.Duringthevisit,Nepal’s
President Bidya Devi Bhandari will confer on GenNaravane
therankofHonoraryGeneralofNepalArmy.Thehonour isa
reciprocalarrangementbetweenthe twoarmiessince1950.
This practice began with Gen K M Cariappa as the First
HonoraryGeneralofNepalArmy.

HYMNS IN POLITICS
SLOGAN SHOUTING by enthusiastic supporters of leaders
when they arrive to join theparty is not exactly anuncom-
mon sight at the Congress headquarters. OnWednesday,
however, the party was in for a surprise. The press confer-
ence hall of the AICC reverberated with chanting of Vedic
hymns after Sharad Yadav’s daughter Subhashini, and Kali
PrasadPandey,whowasaseniorLJP leader, joinedtheparty.
Turned out Pandey’s supporterswere chanting the “swasti
mantra”, recitedonauspiciousoccasionstousher inwelfare
andprosperity.

PRODUCTIVE TRIP
DURING HIS India visit, US Deputy Secretary of State
Stephen E Biegun took the opportunity to reach out to
Bhutan as well. While in New Delhi, Biegun met with
Bhutanese Ambassador to India Major General Vetsop
Namgyel to reaffirm theUnited States’ close relationship
with the people of Bhutan. FromDelhi, Beigun is headed
to Dhaka, where he will discuss bilateral ties with
Bangladesh. Thismakes it a trip to the SouthAsian region
muchmore productive thanwas originally planned.

8

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER14

AUTHORITIES OF the National
Register of Citizens (NRC) in
Assamhaveorderedthedeletion
of “ineligible” names from the
preparedregister,astepcoming
ontheheelsof thestategovern-
ment’spositionthata10-20per
cent re-verification of all in-
cludednamesisnecessaryinor-
der togeta “correct” register.
TheNRC,publishedinAugust

last year under direct supervi-
sion of the Supreme Court, ex-
cludednearly19lakhpeopleout
of around3.3croreapplicants.
InaletterdatedOctober13to

all DCs, Hitesh Dev Sarma, the
statecoordinatorof theNRC,ex-
plainedthat“somenamesof in-
eligiblepersons”—‘declaredfor-
eigners’byForeignersTribunals
(FTs),markedas‘doubtfulvoters’
(DV) by the election officials or
thosewhose cases are pending
at FTs and their descendants —
“foundentry into theNRC”.
Asperthelawsgoverningthe

preparationof theNRC,persons
undertheabovecategoriesneed
tobekeptoutof the register.
Sarma instructed NRC dis-

trict in-charges to“write speak-
ing orders for deletion of such
names…afterspecificallyascer-
taining the identity of the
person”.
“The verification would

mandatorily require the correct
identityof thepersonsothatno
ambiguity arises in future so far
as identificationof theperson is
concerned,” Sarmawrote. “You
are, therefore, requestedtosub-
mit the listof suchpersonswho
are not eligible for having their
names in the NRC along with
speaking order justifying rea-
sons for each case fornecessary
action for deletion of such
names.”
OnWednesday, Sarma said,

“Wehave started theprocess to
delete names from the NRC of
'declared foreigners’, ‘doubtful
voters’, those who have cases
pendingatFTsandtheirdescen-
dants. Lists of names are still
coming in fromseveral districts
and itwouldnot be fair to com-
ment on the total number of
such erroneous inclusions... Let
usget thecomplete lists.”
The Assam government has

been reiterating its demand of
re-verification— 20 per cent in
border districts and 10 per cent
elsewhere — of the included
names in the final NRC, even as
it continued its criticism of for-
mer NRC coordinator Prateek
Hajela,holdinghimresponsible
forwhat it calls an “erroneous”
NRCwith “wrongful inclusion
andexclusion”.
One explanation that ob-

serverscite for suchexclusion is
that there is a lackof a synchro-
nised real-timedatabasewhich
reflectsthestatusofasuspected
‘foreigner’ to theNRCofficials.

SMITANAIR
PANAJI, OCTOBER14

THE GOA government on
Wednesdayapproved the long-
awaited Goa Tourism Policy
2020,with a vision tomake the
state the “most preferred desti-
nationaroundtheyearforhigh-
spending tourists” in2024.
The document envisages 25

years of tourism, with a new
Tourism Board to be the back-
bone for all decisions towards
planning, development and

marketingofGoatourism;with
a broad purpose to strengthen
tourismassets,expandemploy-
mentopportunitiesandtourism
infrastructure from the footfall
heavy beach belts to eco-
tourisminitiativesinthehinter-
land.
Accordingtotheplan,89%of

total tourist arrivals -- bulk of
whom are domestic tourists --
arespreadbetweenOctoberand
December, “putting immense
stress on Goa’s ecology, infra-
structureandtourismassets”.
The policy comes at a time

when there is uncertainty over
theminingindustryseeinglong-
termrevival.
The larger plan is to ensure

a single autonomous body
withparticipation from indus-
try stakeholders, unlike earlier
modelswhere several govern-
mentbodies took independent
decisions “without any holis-
tic, long termvision”. Industry
stakeholders say this will
mean that “several misuse of
tourism budgets towards
beautifying constituencieswill
see allocation in a planned

mannerwith tourismrevenue
benefits”.
With the cabinet’s approval,

thenextstepis tohavea legisla-
tion which will see the board
headedby the tourismminister
takingover.Thismeansthatsev-
eraltourismcommitteeswillbe
dissolved.
“Nowwe can saywe have a

vision for tourism. Short term
andmedium targets have been
defined, which allows for cre-
ation of infrastructure within
proper timelines. Tourism con-
tribution to GDP is 40 per cent

andwewant to ensure the em-
ploymentopportunities arenot
limited to coastal belts,” said
Menino D’Souza, Tourism
Director.
“Theother importantaspect

isallowingprivateparticipation
as amodel.We have used suc-
cess models from other states
andalsoglobal cities.”
“We are happy it’s been

passed.Thoughwebelievethey
havedilutedourmajority in the
board,” said Nilesh Shah, presi-
dent of Travel and Tourism
AssociationofGoa.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER14

THEAMARINDERSinghgovern-
ment onWednesday approved
33 per cent reservation for
womenindirectrecruitmentfor
thePunjabcivil services, boards
andcorporations.
The stateCabinet, at ameet-

ing presided by CMAmarinder
Singh,approvedthe‘PunjabCivil
Services(ReservationofPostsfor
Women)Rules,2020’toprovide
such reservation forwomen for
direct recruitment to posts in
government,aswellasinBoards
andCorporations inGroupA, B,
C and D posts, an official
spokespersonsaid.
The state had provided 33

per cent reservation forwomen
inpanchayatsand localbodies.
TheCabinetalsogaveitsnod

to a Bill to replace the ‘Punjab
State Vigilance Commission
Ordinance,2020’.Itwillbeintro-
duced in the next Assembly
session.
The establishment of the

multi-member Commission,
aimedatbringinginmoretrans-
parency and check corruption
amongpublic servants,was ap-
proved by the Cabinet last
month through the ordinance,
anofficial spokespersonsaid.
The Cabinet cleared the

decks for the state to launch its
ownSCPostMatric Scholarship
Scheme.

Punjab nod to 33%
women quota in
state civil services

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,OCTOBER14

LEADEROFOpposition in Bihar
Assembly and the Grand
Alliance’s ChiefMinister candi-
date Tejashwi Prasad Yadav on
Wednesday said ChiefMinister
NitishKumarhadbeen“laughing”
at theRJD leader’spromiseof of-
fering10lakhpermanentjobsbe-
causehe“istirednow”.

Tejashwi
wasaddressing
the people
through the
digitalmedium
after filing his
nomination
fromRaghopur.
He said

Raghopurhashad
ahistoryof “choosingnot justan
MLAbutthestateCM”.
Accompaniedbyelderbrother

TejPratapYadavandseniorparty
leaderBholaRai,Tejashwisubmit-
tedhisnominationpapers to the
SubDivisionalOfficer-cumelec-
tionofficer fortheRaghopurseat
atVaishalicollectoratehere.
He recounted his work as

Deputy Chief Minister in the
GrandAlliancegovernment.“We
startedseveral roadsandbridges
projectsduringmytenureasroad
constructionminister.We could
havedonemuchmore if we got
time,” he said, referring toNitish
walkingoutoftheGrandAlliance
inJuly2017.
“If people make me CM, I

would give anod to10 lakhper-
manentjobsintheveryfirstcab-
inetmeeting. Job opportunities
would alsobe created in thepri-
vatesector,”hesaid.Tejashwialso
assured that contract teachers
would get equal pay for equal
workasgovernmentteachers.
Referringtogoodturnoutdur-

inghisnomination,Tejashwisaid,
“We followCovid norms. These
peoplehavecomeontheirown.It
showstheir loveandsupport.”
Raghopur has been a tradi-

tional bastionof theRJD. Former
CMRabriDeviwontheseatthrice
beforelosingitinthe2010pollsto
the JD(U)’s SatishKumar Yadav.
Yadav later joined theBJP and in
the2015polls,Tejashwidefeated
him. This time, Tejashwi is again
upagainsthim.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THECONGRESS and Left parties
on Wednesday hit out at
Maharashtra Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyari over his letter to
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray.
While Rajasthan ChiefMinister
AshokGehlot said the governor
has lowered the dignity of the
high constitutional office and
asked PrimeMinisterNarendra
Moditotakecognizance, theLeft
demandedhissacking.
Inanofficialletterdemanding

the immediate reopening of
places ofworship, Koshyari had
askedUddhav if he has turned
“secular”.
TheCongress said the gover-

nor’s letterwas shocking. “Once
you takeoathas governor…you
takeoathtoupholdandabideby
theConstitution,youarenolonger
amember of a party. Then you
don’tthinkaboutparty…youare
steadfastly committed to follow
theConstitution…this is yet an-
otherexampleofhoweveryinsti-
tutionisunderattackandhowthe
constitutionalschemeofthingsis
under attack,” Congress
spokespersonPawanKhera told
reporters.
“You are occupying the high

postafterhavingtakenoathofthe
Constitution…andyouareattack-
ingthatsameConstitutionsitting
inthatpost.Whatcanbeabigger

crimethanthis?”hesaid.
Gehlot said “theGovernor of

Maharashtra has brought down
thedignity of thehigh constitu-
tional office” and “the PMmust
takecognizanceinthismatter”.
TheCPMdemanded that the

Governorbesacked,sayinghehas
crossedalllimitsofconstitutional
proprietybymockingsecularism,
oneofthefundamentalprinciples
of theConstitution. “In his letter
to the Chief Minister of
Maharashtra, anoutrage in itself,
given the serious nature of the
pandemic inthestate,hehasnot
onlyused intemperate language,
butputthepopulationofthestate
injeopardybydemandingopen-
ingof theplacesofworship,” the
CPMsaid.
TheCPIsaidhisremarkonsec-

ularismwasa“seriousviolationof
theoathof Office hehadunder-
takenwhileassumingtheoffice”.
Theparty asked thePresident to
“dismisshimashehasprovedto
benotfit forthepost”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THE DELHI High Court Bar
Association (DHCBA)
Wednesday condemned the al-
legations by Andhra Pradesh
Chief Minister Jagan Mohan
Reddy against Supreme Court
judge Justice N V Ramana, say-
ingthat itamounts tocontempt
of court.
Jagan, in an October 6 letter

to Chief Justice of India S A
Bodbe, had alleged that Justice
Ramana “has been influencing
the sittings of the (Andhra
Pradesh) High Court including
the roster of few Honourable
Judges”.Theletter,whichwasre-
leased by Jagan’s office on
October 10, also referred to
Justice Ramana’s alleged “prox-
imity” to TDP chief N
Chandrababu Naidu, and the
Anti-CorruptionBureauinvesti-
gation into“questionable trans-
actionsof land”involvingJustice
Ramana’s two daughters and
others in Amaravati, before it
wasdeclaredthesiteforthenew
capitalof thestate.
OnWednesday, the DHCBA,

in a unanimous resolution, said
thattheletteranditscirculation
inpublicdomain is“adishonest
attemptatoverawingthejudici-

ary”andtermedJusticeRamana,
whoisnextinlinetobetheChief
Justice of India, as “one of the
most virtuous judges with the
highest levelof integrity”.
“The Delhi High Court Bar

Association condemns this bla-
tant attempt to shake the confi-
denceofthepublicatlargeinthe
judicial institution which has
beenperforming itsdutyof due
administration of justice as-
signed to it by the Constitution
of India,” reads the resolution
passedbyDHCBA.
DHCBA further said the let-

ter “unfairly and without rea-
son”castsaspersionsonthe“al-
leged conduct” of Justice
Ramana and the judges of the
Andhra Pradesh High Court,
which, it said, “is an abject and
uncalled for interference in the
dueadministrationof justiceby
the Hon’ble High Court of
Andhra Pradesh”.

HC Bar panel condemns Jagan’s
allegations against Justice Ramana

New Delhi: The Union
Cabinet has approved a
special packageof Rs 520
crore for Jammu and
Kashmir and Ladakh for
five years to ensure fund-
ing of the Deendayal
Antyodaya Yojana-
NationalRuralLivelihoods
Mission(DAY-NRLM)ona
demand-driven basis
withoutlinkingallocation
topovertyratio.“Afterthe
change in criteria... two-
thirdsofthefamiliesofJ&K
andLadakhareunder the
ambit of the scheme...
Currently 7 crorewomen
are beneficiaries... We
want to take the cover to
10 crore,”Unionminister
PrakashJavadekarsaid.

ENS

Nod to Rs 520 cr
under NRLM
for J&K, Ladakh

Chandigarh: Amid pres-
sure from ruling party
leaders, farmer outfits
and the opposition,
Punjab government has
decided to convene a
one-dayspecialsessionof
thePunjabVidhanSabha
onOctober 19, to bring a
legislation to try and
negate the impact of the
Centre’s controversial
farm laws. The go-ahead
for the special session
was given by the Punjab
Cabinet onWednesday
duringavirtualmeeting.
The governmentwill

call another Cabinet
meeting to give a nod to
the legislation. ENS

Bill to negate
farm laws
on Oct 19

NewDelhi: The Supreme
Court Advocates-On-
Record Association
(SCOARA) has con-
demnedthereleaseofthe
letterwrittenbyReddyto
the CJI at a press confer-
enceonOctober10.
Aresolutionpassedby

theExecutiveCommittee
of the association on
October 13 stated,
“SCOARA noteswith the
deep anguish the com-
ments of the letter... The
SCOARA condemns the
actoftheunwarrantedre-
lease of the said letter on
10.10.2020inapresscon-
ference to be lacking in
propriety and not in ac-
cordwith theHighOffice
oftheconstitutionalfunc-
tionary involved, as it
tends to scandalise and
breachtheindependence
of the judiciary”. ENS

SC advocates
panel: Tends
to breach
independence
of judiciary

Goa govt approves new tourism policy
SEEKSTOMAKESTATE 'MOSTPREFERREDDESTINATIONROUNDTHEYEARFORHIGH-SPENDINGTOURISTS'

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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STARTING IMPLEMENTATIONof
the National Education Policy
(NEP), the Union Cabinet on
Wednesday approved aWorld
Bank-aided scheme,with a total
projectcostofRs5,718crore,toset
up anational assessment centre
andhelpsixstatesonapilotbasis
to improve learning and assess-
mentinschools.
The Ministry of Education

(MoE)will establishPARAKH, an
assessment centre thatwill set
standards for the60-oddexami-
nation boards in the country
through the STARS
(Strengthening Teaching-
Learning andResults for States)
project, itwasannounced.
PARAKHisamongtheassess-

ment reforms proposed in the
NEPthatcollectivelyaimtomove
schools boards away fromhigh-
stakesexaminationsandtowards
holistic assessment. The STARS
ProjectwillalsosupportHimachal

Pradesh,Rajasthan,Maharashtra,
Madhya Pradesh, Kerala and
Odisha in improvingbasic read-
ing andmath skills of students
and undertake assessment re-
forms,theministrystated.
“TheSTARSproject isdirected

atstrengtheningthegovernment-
managedschooleducationsystem
thatprimarilycaterstotheeduca-
tionalneedsof girlsandstudents
frommarginalised groups," the
MoEstated inarelease. “Thepro-
grammecoversmanykeyareas:ac-
cess and retention; Right to

Educationentitlements;qualityin-
terventions; teacher education;
genderandequity; inclusiveedu-
cation; entitlements (uniforms,
textbooks,scholarships,etc);upgra-
dationoflearningenvironment.”
For the six states, STARSpro-

posesseveralinterventions,rang-
ing fromdeveloping teacher ca-
pacity and teaching-learning
material tomakingBoardexams
morecompetency-based.
India's participation in the

2022cycleof theProgrammefor
InternationalStudentAssessment

(PISA)surveywill alsobe funded
bythisproject, itwasinformed.
PISA, introduced in 2000 by

theOrganisationforEconomicCo-
operation and Development
(OECD),teststhelearninglevelsof
15-year-old children in reading,
mathematics, and science. The
test is conducted every three
years.IndiastayedawayfromPISA
in2012and2015onaccountofits
dismal performance in 2009,
when itwasplaced72ndamong
the74participatingcountries.The
government decided to end the
boycottin2019.
Theproposal,closetothetime

ofWorldBank’sapproval,hadre-
ceivedflakfromNGOsworkingin
the education sector on the
ground that its implicationshad
notbeendiscussedenough.“The
project encourages spending tax
payers’money on partnerships
with private actors, has no con-
cretestepstobuildsystemcapac-
ity from within and is being
passedwithout adequately con-
sultingwithstakeholdersinthe6
states,"OXFAMIndiastated.

NATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICYROLL-OUT
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Addressingbasics
throughreform

IFTHE learningpovertyor lowlevelsof learningamong
school students in India isnotaddressed immediately, the
countrycould risk losingagenerationof students.
Improving foundational learning, suchasbasic readingand
mathskills, is thusamongthemainreformsproposed in
theNEP.TheSTARSproject is the firstdecisionmade the
government to implement the reform.

Cabinetnod forWorldBank-aidedSTARS
project, national assessmentcentre

Nitish laughing at 10 lakh job
promise as he is tired: Tejashwi

RJDLEADERFILESNOMINATIONFROMRAGHOPUR

RJDleaderTejashwiYadavwithhiselderbrotherTejPratap
andmotherRabriDevibefore filinghisnominationfrom
Raghopurconstituency, inPatnaonWednesday.ANI

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

AmarinderSingh

Cong says Koshyari
lowered dignity of
office, Left demands
sacking over his letter

New Delhi: The BJP on
Wednesdayissueditsfourth
list of 35 candidates for the
Bihar assembly polls, and
with this the party has
named all its nominees for
the 110 seats that it is con-
testing in the three-phase
elections starting from
October28.
All the candidates are for

thethirdphasescheduledfor
November7,thepartysaidin
astatement.Thenamesofsix
women figure on the fourth
list. PTI

NewDelhi:VeteranLJPleader
KaliPrasadPandeyjoinedthe
CongressWednesday.Hehas

already
filed nomi-
nationfrom
Kuchaikote
con-
stituencyin
Gopalganj
district.The

Congress has fielded turn-
coat Gajanand Shahi from
Barbigha. Shahi joined the
Congress after leaving the
JD(U). ENS

LJP leader
joins Cong

BJP names
35 in final list

JaganMohanReddy,
JusticeNVRamana

BhagatSinghKoshyari

NRC authorities
to delete names
of ‘ineligible’
persons from
citizens register

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION
(PRIVATE SCHOOL BRANCH)

OLD SECRETARIAT, DELHI-110054
PUBLIC NOTICE

Private Coaching institutes/centres, imparting pre-admission coaching to students
for admission into Medical/Engineering or any other professional courses or pre-
examination coaching for securing government or private job through written or oral
examination conducted by any agency of the Government or a private establishment,
or coaching/tuition of any subject taught at secondary or senior secondary school
examination level, are growing rapidly in Delhi. The students from all over India come
in the city for preparation of such examination and seek admission in the private
coaching centers. These institutions are running as parallel education system and
are still out of the ambit of any regulation and running without any statutory
compliances leading to serious hazards to the students. A tragic fire incident at a
coaching centre in Surat, Gujrat which claimed lives of 22 students, has drawn the
attention of the Government to formulate guidelines for such private coaching
institutions/centers with respect to basic facilities, fee and safety measures etc. It has
also come to the notice of the Government about some events of cheating and fraud
on the part of some private coaching centres which remain unattended due to lack of
regulation in this field. The Government of NCT of Delhi is very much concerned to
safeguard the interest of such students already enrolled or desirous to enroll into
such coaching institutes in Delhi. Therefore, it is felt that there is an urgent need to
regulate the functioning of such private coaching institutes /centers in Delhi.

In this regard, attention of General Public/Owners of the private coaching
institutes/ centers is invited towards the provisions of section 3 read with rule 43 of
Delhi School Education Act and Rules, 1973 wherein the Administrator of Delhi is
empowered to regulate the functioning of education provided by such Coaching
Institute/Centres within jurisdiction of Delhi.

The Delhi Development Authority vide its notification dated 12/02/2020 has
categorized the coaching centres ( for more than 20 students) as educational building
in modification to Building Bye-Laws.

For the purpose of framing policy for regulation of such private coaching centers,
Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi proposes to collect the data of these
private coaching centers and details of their infrastructure, land area, basic facilities,
fee structure, safety standards etc. available with them.

Therefore, General Public/Societies/Trusts/Agencies/Organizations/Individuals
running private coaching institutes/centres in Delhi having the enrolment of more
than 20 students are hereby directed to register themselves with the Directorate of
Education and furnish the requisite informations in the prescribed proforma available
online on the scroll side of official website i.e. www.edudel.nic.in of the Directorate
of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi w.e.f. 15.10.2020.

The last date of submission of online information in the prescribed proforma is
14.11.2020 till 6:00 PM.

Sd/-
(YOGESH PAL SINGH)

DIP/SHABDARTH/0355/20-21 Assistant Director of Education (PSB)

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THECBI onWednesday urged a
Delhi court to award life impris-
onmenttoformerUnionMinister
Dilip Ray and five others con-
victed in a corruption case per-
taining to irregularities in theal-
locationofacoalblock.
Ray, then theUnionMinister

ofStateforCoal intheAtalBihari
Vajpayee government in 1999,
was convicted by a special CBI
court which observed that he
“abused his official position” as
hisdecisionof“relaxationofpol-
icywithoutanylogicalorlegalba-
sisamounts togrossabuseofhis
powersbytheminister”.
Thecasepertainstoallocation

of Brahmadiha coal block in
Giridih, Jharkhand, to Castron
Technologies Ltd (CTL) in 1999.
Thecourtwillpronounceitssen-
tencingorderonOctober26.
Raywasconvictedalongwith

fiveothers:CTL;itsdirectorMah-
endraKumarAgarwalla;Castron
MiningLtd;thenadditionalsecre-
tary,Coal,andchairman,14thScr-
eeningCommitteePradipKumar
Banerjee;andNityaNandGautam,
the then adviser (projects), Coal
Ministry,andmember-convenor,
14thScreeningCommittee.
Thecourtheldthemguiltyun-

der IPCSections120-B (criminal
conspiracy),409(criminalbreach
oftrustbypublicservant),and420
(cheatinganddishonestly induc-
ingdeliveryofproperty)andSec-
tion13(1)(c)and13(1)(d)ofPre-
ventionofCorruptionAct,1988.
The court also held CTL,

AgarwallaandCMLguiltyunder
IPC sections 379 (theft) and 34
(commonintention).
APSingh,seniorpublicpros-

ecutorappearingfortheCBI,told
specialCBIJudgeBharatParashar,
“...white collar crimes are on an
increase and thus a strict view
shouldbetakenagainstthecon-
vict persons as they squander
awaythenaturalresourcesofthe
country”.

Referringtoanumberofcases,
he submitted that “higher courts
of the landhave always taken a
strict viewwheneverpublic ser-
vantsare found tobe indulged in
acts of criminalmisconduct and
actsofmisdemeanour”.
The lawyers for the accused

asked the court to take a lenient
viewontheirsentenceconsider-
ingthattheywerenotpreviously
convictedinanyothercase.Some
oftheaccusedpersonsalsoasked
thecourttoconsidertheirageand
medical conditionswhiledecid-
ing on their sentence and said
whatever theydidwasupon in-
structionsfromseniorofficers.
Singh told the court, “They

haveaskedforlenientviewsince
the nature of offences under
which theywere held guilty are
much severe...Themeasure of
punishment depends on a vari-
etyof considerationssuchas the
motive for the crime, its gravity,
the characterof theoffender, his
age,antecedentandotherexten-
uating and aggravating circum-
stances suchasprevious convic-
tions, all to be carefullyweighed
beforepassingsentence...Irequest
thecourttopassstrictsentence.”
AspertheCBI’scase,acriminal

conspiracywashatchedbyprivate
parties and public servants in-
volvedintheprocessofallocation
of Brahmadihacoalblock,which
was“notanidentifiedcaptivecoal
blocktobeallocatedtoprivatepar-
ties, so even the screening com-
mitteewasnotcompetenttocon-
sideritsallocationtoanycompany
muchlesstoM/sCTL”.

FormerministerDilipRay

CORRUPTION INCOALBLOCKALLOCATION

CBI seeks life term
for former Union
minister, 5 others

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER14

AHEADOF the local civic body
elections thisyearandAssembly
pollsin2021,afactionoftheKerala
Congress (M) ledbyRajya Sabha
Member Jose K Mani on
WednesdayquittheCongress-led
UnitedDemocraticFrontinKerala
and decided to join handswith
the ruling CPI(M)-led Left
DemocraticFront.
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayan

said the decision will create a
strong spin-off in state politics.
“Jose’s entry toLDFwould stren-
gthenthesecularanddemocratic
forcesinthestate.Thismarksthe
fallofUDF,”Vijayansaid.
However, Opposition Cong-

ress leaderRameshChennithala
said Jose had betrayed theUDF
andfloutedpoliticaldignity.
Josetoldthemediathathewill

now resign as a KC(M) Rajya
Sabhamember. “The party has
been facing severe insult and in-
justice from certain quarters in
Congress.Thereisastrongagenda
topoliticallyannihilatetheKerala
Congress(M),”hesaid.
Themove is a fallout of the

powerstrugglewithintheKerala
Congress (M) — following the
death of Jose’s father and party
veteranKMMani in 2019—be-
tweenJoseandseniorpartyleader
andMLAJoseph. Josehadfielded
hisnominee for thebye-election
to Pala constituency,which had
been held by K MMani for 50
years,andhadblamedJosephand
UDF for betraying him after his
nominee was defeated. Since
then, therehavebeenseveral in-
stances that drove awedge be-
tweenJoseandCongressleaders.
Byaccommodatingthesplin-

tergroupoftheregionalChristian
party in theLDF,CPI(M)hopes to

make electoral gains in the civic
body andAssembly polls. Jose’s
fateintheLDFandhisbargaining
powerwithCPI(M)willprimarily
depend upon his faction’s per-
formance in the civic body elec-
tionswhileAssemblypolls are a
differentballgamealtogether.
Jose’srivalJosephsaidtheexit

willmakelittleimpactintheUDF.
“Joseshouldrevealwhohasback-
stabbedhim.AllthosewholoveK
MManiwillcontinuetostaywith
theUDF.Thedecisiontomoveto
theLDFcampwouldbedisastrous
forJose,”saidJoseph.
Meanwhile, several Congress

leaderspointedtothebarbribery
issuewhich the LDF had raised
againstKMManiduringhisterm
as financeminister in theprevi-
ousUDFregime—amongkeyis-
sues raisedby theCPI(M)during
the2016Assemblypolls.
“Bymoving to LDF, Jose be-

trayedthesoulofhisownfather,”
saidChennithala.
In a statement, the CPI(M)

state secretariat said Jose’s deci-
sionwillleadtoanew,positivepo-
larisation inKerala politics. “The
standofJosethatheisjoiningthe
LDFunconditionally iswelcome.
UDFisnowreducedtoacoalition
of Congress and Indian Union
MuslimLeague.”
Kerala Congress (M) had a

shortstintintheLDF40yearsago,
when KMMani had become a
minister in 1980andquit the al-
lianceaftertwoyears,topplingthe
thenLDFgovernment.

BETRAYEDFATHER’SSOUL:CHENNITHALA

Led by Jose K
Mani, Kerala
Cong (M) faction
switches to LDF

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

INDIA WEDNESDAY slammed
Pakistan forusing theCommon-
wealth ForeignAffairsMinisters’
meetingtopursueits“bigoted,ill-
conceived,narrowandunilateral
agenda”. This sharp statement
cameafterPakistan,at themulti-
lateral platform, accused Indiaof
fomenting division and hatred
amongreligiouscommunities.
Both countries didnotname

eachotherintheirstatements.
Accordingtoreports,Pakistan

ForeignministerShahMahmood
Qureshi said at the meeting:
“Whiletheworldremainspreoc-
cupiedwithpandemic, a state in
southAsiaistargetingitsreligious
minorities groups inorder to fo-
mentdivisionandhatredamongst
community groups. It has trans-
gressed rights and freedoms of
millionsandfannedhypernation-
alism to engineer illegal demo-
graphic change inadisputed ter-
ritory and sowed racial tensions.
Weignore its transgressionsonly
atourownperil.”
Vikas Swarup, Secretary

(West)attheMinistryofExternal
Affairs, said: “Itwasunfortunate
that today’s Commonwealth
Meetingwasmisusedbyoneof
our southAsianmemberstate to
pursue its ownbigoted, ill-con-
ceived, narrow and unilateral
agendaonamultilateralplatform.”
Swarup participated in the

meetonbehalfofExternalAffairs
Minister S Jaishankar. “Whenwe
heard them rant about a south
Asianstate,wewereleftwonder-
ingwhyitwasdescribingitself?”

Pak pushing
bigoted agenda
at multilateral
meet: India

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

AFTERTHEincidentattheLineof
Actual Control in Galwan in
LadakhinJune,inwhich20Indian
soldierswerekilledinaclashwith
Chinesesoldiers,theInternational
Committee for the Red Cross
(ICRC) approached both the
IndianandChinesegovernments
and asked that they observe the
Geneva Conventions towhich
bothcountriesaresignatories,The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.
The violent encounter at

Galwanthatkilled20Indiansol-
diers, includingtheircommand-
ingofficer,ColonelSantoshBabu,
took place on the intervening
nightofJune15and16.Thecasu-
alties on the Chinese side have
notbeenofficiallydeclared. Ten
Indian soldiers captured by the
Chinese during the brawlwere
returnedon June18.
Days after this, said sources,

the ICRC approached the
PermanentMission of India in
Geneva and handed over a note
verbale, a form of diplomatic
communication,bringingatten-
tion to the rules under the

GenevaConventionsinsituations
of armed conflict. The Indian
Express has learnt that the ICRC
madeanidenticaloutreachtothe
PermanentMissionofChina.
Responding to queries from

The Indian Express seeking
specifics on thediscussions, the
Geneva-headquartered organi-
sationconfirmedthat itwasen-
gaged with the two govern-
ments, but said all such
discussionswereconfidential.
“As part of itsmandate, the

ICRC regularly engages in a dia-
loguewiththeauthoritiesonhu-
manitarian issues aswell as on
rules applicable tovarious situa-
tions,basedontheICRC’sinternal
analysis. This dialoguewith the
concernedauthorities is conduc-
ted inaconfidentialmannerand
the ICRCdoesnotnormallypub-
lisheither its findingsor thecon-
tentof these confidential discus-
sionsandrecommendationsthat
itpresents.Basedontheseprinci-
ples,wearealsoengagingwiththe
GovernmentsofIndiaandChina,”
anICRCspokespersonreplied.
“The confidentiality princi-

ple,onwhichourworkisbased,
is important for the ICRC to up-
hold itsmandateandwewould
liketoaskallconcerned, includ-

ing themedia, to please under-
stand and respect that,” the
spokespersonsaid.
Likeallothermembersofthe

international community, both
IndiaandChinahaveaccededto
the1949GenevaConventions,a
setof four international treaties
that ensure that in a conflict,
warring parties conduct them-
selves in a humane way with
non-combatants such as civil-
ians andmedical personnel, as
well as with combatants no
longeractivelyengagedinfight-
ing,suchasprisonersofwar,and
woundedor sick soldiers. Three
protocols were added in later
years.Indiahassignedoffonone
of theprotocols, Chinaontwo.
The ICRC, an international

humanitarian organisation, has
themandatetomonitorthatsig-
natories followtherules insitu-
ationsof conflict.
The Galwan incidentwas a

turningpoint in the India-China
stand-off at the LAC, and also
caused international alarmover
possible escalationbetween the
twonucleararmedneighbours.It
wasthefirsttimesince1975that
Indian soldierswere killed in a
military encounterwithChinese
soldiers. Several nations issued

statementsofconcernandasked
bothsidestoshowrestraint.
Nofirearmswereusedbyei-

ther side in the clash. As per an
India-Chinaagreement,soldiers
at the border would not carry
firearms to prevent escalation
during patrolling by both sides.
The Indian soldiers were un-
armed. The Chinese soldiers
werecarryingnail-coveredclubs
andotherbluntinstruments,go-
ing by the injuries inflicted on
the Indian soldiers. Some died
after being pushed into the icy,
fast-movingShyokriver.
ThecapturedIndiansoldiers

were returned after diplomatic
andmilitarynegotiations.
InFebruary2019,whenIndian

Air Force pilot Abhinandan
Varthamanwas capturedbyvil-
lagersafterhisMiG-21wentdown
inPakistanOccupiedKashmirina
dogfightwith the Pakistani Air
Force, India invoked theGeneva
Conventions seekinghis protec-
tion and well-being while in
Pakistanicustody,aswellashisre-
turn.Atthattime,too,theICRChad
approached both parties to re-
mindthemoftheGenevaConve-
ntions.Hewasheld forover two
daysbeforePakistandecidedtore-
turnhimasa“goodwillgesture”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER14

FORMERUNIONminister Arun
Shourieappearedbeforeaspecial
CBI court in Jodhpur on
Wednesday and furnished per-
sonalbondsincompliancewitha
September23orderofRajasthan
HighCourt related to thecaseon
sale of Udaipur’s Laxmi Vilas
PalaceHotel in2002.
ShouriewasUniondisinvest-

mentminister in the then Atal
BihariVajpayee-ledNDAgovern-
mentwhen the ITDC property
wassoldin2002.
Shourie told reporters in

Jodhpur that both the CBI, in its
closure report, aswell as an ear-
lier judgmentofadivisionbench
ofHighCourthadconcludedthat
therewere noprocedural viola-
tionsinthesaleof thehotel.
Hesaid:“TheCBIhasfiledtwo

closure reports. There is a judg-
mentoftheRajasthanHighCourt
byadivisionbenchoftwojudges
—thattherehasn’tbeenanypro-
ceduralviolationsorundervalua-
tion.This(case)startedonceagain
in2014withananonymouscom-
plaint andsince then theCBIhas
saidtwiceinitsclosurereportthat
there is no case,mentioning 14
points as reasonsofwhynocase
canbemadeout.”
Onthedisinvestmentprocess,

Shourie said, “Wehadadopteda
very strict procedure under the
monitoringofAtal-ji(Vajpayee).It
was the direction of Atal-ji that
everythingwillbe(done)inanin-
ter-ministerial committee, then
willgototheCommitteeofSecre-
tary,headedby theCabinetSecr-

etary,andthentotheCabinetCo-
mmitteeonDisinvestment,pres-
idedover by thePrimeMinister
himself.”Hesaidthatbesideshim,
members of the committee in-
cludedthenministersLKAdvani,
Jaswant Singh, Yashwant Sinha
andArunJaitley,amongothers.
Shourie added thathehad to

cometoJodhpurtoappearbefore
the courtdespitehispoorhealth
conditions,andleavingbehindhis
wifeandsonwhoaredependent
onhim.
On September 23, the High

Court had granted interim relief
fromarrest toShourieandasked
himtoappearbeforetheCBIcourt
byOctober15and furnish aper-
sonal bondof Rs 2 lakh and two
suretiesofRs1lakheach.
HiscounselPradeepShahtold

TheIndianExpressonWednesday:
“MrShourieappearedbeforethe
specialCBIcourtinJodhpurtoday.
In compliance with the High
Courtorder,MrShouriehas filed
personal bonds and sureties for
hisappearance, if any, tobe fixed
bythetrialcourt.”

The case is scheduled to be
heardbyRajasthanHighCourton
Thursday.
OnSeptember15,theCBIcourt

in Jodhpur had ordered that a
criminalcaseberegisteredagainst
Shourie, thendisinvestment sec-
retaryPradipBaija;AshishGuhaof
the financial advisory firmLzard
IndiaLtd;BharatHotelsmanaging
directorJyotsnaSuri;andKantilal
KaramseyVikamsey,proprietorof
valuerKantiKaramseyandCo.
The court had summonedall

of themthrougharrestwarrants.
TheCBIhadconcludedinitscl-

osure report submitted to the
courtthatevidenceworthlaunch-
ingprosecutionhadnotbeenfou-
ndintheentireprocessofdisinve-
stmentof thehotel.TheCBIcourt
hadrejectedthisclosurereport.
The High Court granted in-

terimrelief fromarrest toallpar-
ties after they appealed against
theCBIcourt’sorder.
TheHighCourthadobserved

that prima facie the special CBI
courtwasnot justified in issuing
thearrestwarrants.

LAXMIVILASPALACECASE

Shourie furnishes personal bonds
in CBI court, HC to hear case today

FormerUnionMinisterArunShouriespeakstothemedia
afterhiscourtappearance, in JodhpuronWednesday.Express

Navy chief gives away
distinguished service awards

Chennithala JoseKMani

After Galwan clash, ICRC
approaches India and China

NewDelhi:TheNaval InvestitureCeremonyto felic-
itatenavalpersonnelwhohavedemonstratedlead-
ership,professionalachievementsanddistinguished
service of high orderwas conducted at INS India in
the national capital onWednesday, with Chief of
NavalStaff,AdmiralKarambirSingh,givingawaythe
Distinguished Service Awards announced on
RepublicDay thisyear to the recipients.
Eightmedals – one Yudh SevaMedal, one Nao

SenaMedal(DevotiontoDuty)andsixVishishtSeva
Medal (longmeritorious service)—were awarded,
according toamedia release.

ENS

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

US DEPUTY Secretary of State
StephenBiegunhas set the stage
for the Indo-US 2+2ministerial
meeting, as he discussed
Washington’seffortstoworkwith
NewDelhi on “regional security,
economiccooperation,andcoor-
dinatedeffortstoaddressthechal-
lengesoftheCovid-19pandemic”.
The Indo-US 2+2ministerial

between Foreign and Defence
ministers of both countries are
likely to takeplace inNewDelhi
onOctober26and27,sourcessaid.
AccordingtoaUSStateDepart-

ment statement, Biegun met

ExternalAffairsMinister S Jaish-
ankar,National SecurityAdviser
AjitDoval,ForeignSecretaryHarsh
Vardhan Shringla, andDefence
SecretaryAjayKumarduringhis
three-dayIndiatrip,whichended
Wednesday. ShringlaandBiegun
reviewedtheentiregamutof en-
gagements under the India-US
ComprehensiveGlobal Strategic
Partnership,includingpolitical,se-
curityanddefence,economic,co-
mmercial,technologyandpeople-
to-peoplecontacts,theMinistryof

ExternalAffairssaidinastatement.
“They exchangedviewson a

numberof regionalandglobal is-
suesofmutual interest. Theydis-
cussedways to strengthencoop-
eration in the United Nations,
especiallyduringIndia'smember-
shipof theUnitedNations Secu-
rityCouncil for theperiod2021-
22,”theMEAstated.
TheMEAstatedthatBiegun,in

hismeetingswith Jaishankarand
Doval,discussed“ongoingbilateral
cooperationandexchangedviews
ondevelopments in the region”.
This isanobliquereferencetothe
situationarisingoutof thestand-
offwithChina along the Line of
ActualControl(LAC)inLadakh.
TheUSstatementalsorecalled

thatBiegunaddressed the India-
USForum,whereheandShringla
underscored the importance of
thepartnershipbetweenthetwo
nations,particularlyinadvancing
afreeandopenIndo-Pacific.
“TheDeputySecretaryempha-

sizedtheworkoftheQuadtoward
aregionprotectedandmadepros-
perousinequalmeasurebystrong
andpeacefulnations in the Indo-
Pacific.DeputySecretaryBiegun
alsounderscoredenhancedcoop-
erationamongtheQuadtocreate
resilient supply chains, promote
transparency,andincreasemariti-
mesecurity, topicsmost recently
discussedintheOctober6meeti-
ngof ForeignMinisters attended
bySecretaryofStatePompeo.”

Biegun sets stage for 2+2 meet; likely later this month
USDeputy
Secyof State
windsupvisit

New Delhi
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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

RAMESH BABU is happy to see
Manoj Kumar Chourasiya back
in Davanagere, Karnataka’s and
India’s leadingmaize-growing
district. The 45-year-old com-
merce graduate needs
Chourasiya, who has brought
threeothermenalso fromUttar
Pradesh’sKaushambidistrict, to
operate his two ‘Crop Tiger 40
Multicrop’ combines.
“Theyhavereturnedafterthe

lockdown andwill harvest the
kharif (monsoon) maize in
Davanagere this month, fol-
lowed by Haveri and Shimoga
districts in November and
December. The samemachines
will also harvest chana (chick-
pea) and sunflower in

Davanagere and Chitradurga
during January-February. Then,
wehavetherabi(winter-spring)
maize crop of Vijayawada
(Andhra Pradesh) inMarch and
Shikaripura (Shimoga) in April.
Each combine would work for
1,200-1,300 hours during these
sevenmonths,” saysBabu.
Forentrepreneurs likeBabu,

and farmers, the multi-crop
combines exemplify the next
level of mechanisation. They
harvest not just paddy and
wheat, but also other crops
wheretheuseofmachinesis far
less ubiquitous: chana, moong
(green gram), tur (pigeon pea),
maize,ragi,sunflower,soyabean
andmustard.
Combine harvesting of

paddy is something Babu has
been doing since he bought his
first machine in 2000. He now

has15 ‘CropTiger 30Terra Trac’
combines that harvest only
paddy.
Babu’s paddy crawler com-

bines can cover an acre in
roughly one hour and 10min-
utes.Farmersarechargedanav-
eragehourly rateof Rs2,000.
“Paddy is an established

businesswhereIhave55opera-
tors. They are all local people,”
saysBabu.
Forthetwomulti-cropcom-

bines – which he bought two
yearsagoforRs27.58lakheach–
Babu is employing operators
from UP. “Two people are re-
quired permachine. I pay them
Rs 35,000 per month per ma-
chine. This is less than the Rs
45,000 per machine plus a Rs
50/hour incentive for the Terra
Trac operators, who are locals. I
charge more for maize (Rs

2,500/hour), as it is a newbusi-
nessthatwilltaketimetogetes-
tablished,”hesays.
Mahendrappa Havalaman-

avar is a smaller entrepreneur,
who also started with a Terra
Tracpaddycombine,albeitasec-
ond-hand one, that he pur-

chased in2017.But the62-year-
old, who farms five acres at
HolaluvillageinBellarydistrict’s
Huvina Hadagali taluka, soon
disposed of themachine as he
couldn’t afford to take it to dis-
tantplacesforharvestingjobs.In
August 2018, he invested in a
Crop Tiger 40Multicrop com-
bine and followed it up with a
secondoneayear later.
Havalamanavar,unlikeBabu,

works only in Karnataka –
mostlyinBellaryandtheadjoin-
ing Haveri and Gadag districts.
He first harvests moong in
August that takes up 200-odd
hours and then maize during
September-December (800
hours). InJanuary,hedoeschana
(200hours)andragiinFebruary-
March (150hours). Only during
April-Maydoeshe take thema-
chinesmore than 150 kmaway

toShimogafor200hoursof rabi
maizeharvesting
Mrityunjaya Singh, manag-

ing director of CLAAS
Agricultural Machinery Private
Ltd–theIndiansubsidiaryofthe
€3.9 billion German company
thatmakesCropTigercombines
– attributes the spread of me-
chanical harvesting to even
coarsegrainsandpulsestothree
factors.
Thefirstisageneralshortage

of farm hands. “Agricultural
labour availability is fallingyear
toyear.Thereversemigrationof
workers we saw (due to lock-
down) is a temporaryphenom-
enon,”hetellsTheIndianExpress.
The second is efficiency. For

farmers, managing labour is a
cumbersome affair. Harvesting
anacre of ragi requires some10
peopleworkingawholeday.The

harvestedcropfurtherhastobe
tied into bundles and taken for
threshing, which needs extra
labour. The combine, on the
otherhand,willharvest, thresh,
cleananddeliverthegraintothe
farmer’s tractor trolley – all in
justoveronehour..
Thethirdfactoristechnology.

Singhconcedesthatyieldlosses
from manual harvesting are
lower(hardly1%)thanfromnor-
mal combines (up to 10%). But
thequalityofmachinesalsohas
undergonesignificantimprove-
mentover theyears.
Besides CLAAS, the US farm

equipmentgiantJohnDeereand
theNabha(Punjab)-basedPreet
AgroIndustriesaresellingmulti-
crop andmaize combine har-
vesters in India.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HarvestingentrepreneurRameshBabuwithamaizeheader
combineathisworkshopinDavanagere,Karnataka.

Not just paddy and wheat, combines now harvest maize, pulses, oilseeds

AKBARVERSUSRAMANI

Judge warns lack
of jurisdiction
can vitiate trial
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

ADELHI court which heard ar-
gumentsWednesdaywhethera
criminal defamation case, filed
by formerMinister of State for
ExternalAffairsMJAkbaragainst
journalistPriyaRamani,cancon-
tinue before a Special MP/MLA
court, cautionedthattheconse-
quences of the trial continuing
withoutjurisdictioncanbe“very
dangerous” because the entire
proceedingscanbeconstruedvi-
tiated and the trial de novo
(anew, fromthebeginning).
An order on the transfer of

the case will be passed on
October22.
Ramani had levelled allega-

tions of sexualmisconduct and
harassment against Akbarwho
suedher and resigned from the
UnionCouncil ofMinisters.
The case, after two years of

hearing, was in its last stages
when Additional Chief
MetropolitanMagistrate Vishal
Pahuja— oftheSpecialMP/MLA
court at Rouse Avenue District
Court—Tuesdaysaidthathecan
no longerhear thematter.
He said this was not a case

againstanMPorMLA—itwasa
case filed by anMP—andmust
betransferredtoacourtofcom-
petentjurisdiction.This,hesaid,
wouldbe in linewith thedirec-
tionof theSupremeCourt,anda
February 2018 administrative
orderoftheHighCourtonaded-
icated court for cases against
MPs/MLAs.
OnWednesday, District and

Sessions Judge Sujata Kohli,
whilehearingargumentsof the
twosides,said,“Thisnotification
was passed in 2018. This case
was filed in 2018 only. None of
the officers took note of it and
with due respect, none of the
counselbrought it tonotice.”
“Now the result is: every-

thing continues -- summoning,
pre-summoning, the evidence
andarguments.Whatwouldbe
the result of this if we say that
without jurisdiction, the entire
proceedingsstandvitiated. Iam
onlysayingitaloud,don’ttakeit
otherwise. The consequences

canbeverydangerous…ifwego
behindthat…ithadnojurisdic-
tion and they were doing this
trial…theentiretrialgoes.What
itmeansthattheentiretrialisde
novo, even thepre-summoning
denovo,allproceedingsareviti-
ated. So, it’snot that simple.”
During the hearing, Akbar's

counsel, Senior Advocate Geeta
Luthra,toldthecourt,"Whathas
happenedisbothofusaremak-
ing a joint request: Can we go
back to the same court of Mr
Pahuja? The reason is that two
years ago, itwasmarked to that
court...Nowforsomereason,the
court has transferred it on the
ground that cases against
MPs/MLAs have to be in that
court, butperhapsnot thecases
by them. There is no bar for the
court to hear a matter for or
againstMPs/MLAs.Thecourthas
heardmy arguments... andmy
learnedfriend’sargumentsinre-
ply,onlymyrebuttalarguments
for twodayswere remaining.”
Advocate BhavookChauhan,

appearing for Ramani, told the
court, “Initially, we would be
making a joint request. But I
would tendermy sincere apolo-
giestoher(GeetaLuthra)because
subsequently I happened to go
throughthenotificationdated23
February,2018whichwastheba-
sisof thisorder.Thoughre-argu-
ing thematterwould be a trou-
blesome exercise, wewould be
happyifthiscourthadpassedthe
order. But eventually, we are
boundbythemandateoflawbe-
causethenotificationoftheHigh
Courtspecifiesthatthecourthad
beenconstitutedonlyformatters
which have to be tried against
MPs/MLAs.”
District Judge Kohli initially

agreedwithLuthra'sarguments:
"You are right to an extent. This
notificationnowherecreatesabar
thatothercasescannotbemarked
tothesecourts.Ihavebeenassign-
ing some caseswhichwere not
MP/MLAcaseseven.Therewasno
embargo, so interpreting in the
wayinwhichyouaresubmitting
I hadbeenmarking certainmat-
ters... However, Iwanted this as-
pecttobedecided,thatsomeone
goestotheHighCourtorSupreme
Courtandtheydecide.”

RAHULVPISHARODY
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER14

NINETEENPEOPLEdiedasheavy
rain since Tuesday night inun-
datedroads, floodedhousesand
swept away vehicles in
Hyderabad.
Even as unprecedented rain

lashedthecapitalcityandother
districts of Telangana, and the
downpour showed no signs of
abatinginneighbouringAndhra
Pradesh, Prime Minister
NarendraModiassuredallpossi-
blehelp toboth thestates.
For October, the Begumpet

meteorological office observa-
tory inHyderabad recorded the
highesteverrainfallof192.1mm
onWednesday.
Atleast19peoplewerekilled

inrain-relatedincidents,officials
said. The victims included a
toddler.
Ninepersonsofafamilywere

washedawayatAlinagarcolony.
Whileoneof themsurvived,the
bodiesoftwootherswererecov-
eredonWednesday.Searchison
for themissingpersons.
Mohammad Abdul Taher

Qureshi,whosurvived,saidthey
were standing near their gate
whenhewaswashedaway.Inan
attempttosavehim,hisbrother
MohammadAbdulQureshiand
otherfamilymemberswerealso
washedaway.
DCPShamshabadNPrakash

Reddy confirmed to The Indian

Expressthatfivefamilymembers
aremissing.
In another incident at

Gaganpahad area, three people
including a two-year-old boy
drowned after a nearby water
bodybreachedTuesdaynight.
Thewall of a neighbouring

compoundcrashedontoarowof
houses, and eight people -- in-
cluding a 19-day-old -- died in
GhouseNagar. Twootherswere
injured.Acaseofcausingdeathby

negligencehasbeenregistered.
AtSherigudaonthecityout-

skirts, the collapse of a dilapi-
dated structure led to thedeath
of a woman and her teenage
daughter.
InBanjaraHills,adoctorwho

cameout of his home to switch
onthemotorpumpdrownedin
acellar filledwithrainwater.He
died of electrocution, said the
police.
The Greater Hyderabad

MunicipalCorporationsaidthat
20,540 houses in 122 localities
were inundated.About61relief
campshavebeensetup,accom-
modating 684 people, and 1.5
lakhpeoplewereprovidedfood.
The state government de-

clared a holiday for all govern-
mentofficesandprivateinstitu-
tions on Wednesday and
Thursday, and peoplewere ad-
vised tostay indoors.
K T Rama Rao, Minister for

Municipal Administration and
Urban Development, held an
emergency meeting and re-
viewed rescue and relief opera-
tions.HedirectedtheTelangana
State Southern Power
Distribution Company Limited
tocoordinatewithmunicipalad-
ministrationandpolicetoensure
powerrestorationattheearliest.
Duetoheavyinflow,13gates

of Himayath Sagar reservoir
were opened onWednesday.
Similarly, water from Hussain
Sagar lake was also being dis-
charged after it reached the full
tank levelof 513.41metres.
UnionMinister of State for

Home Affairs G Kishan Reddy
saidoneNDRFteamis ready for
floodassistance,whiletwomore
will be reaching thecity.
Army personnel launched

flood relief and rescue columns
in Bandlaguda area in
Hyderabadonarequisitionfrom
thestategovernment,aDefence
releasesaid.
In neighbouring Andhra

Pradesh,10peoplewerekilledin
rain-relatedincidentsfollowing
torrential downpour in the last
48hours.
Chief Minister Y S Jagan

Mohan Reddy held a high-level
meeting and reviewed the situ-
ation. PM Modi spoke to
TelanganaCMKChandrashekar
Rao and Reddy and assured
them of all possible assistance
fromtheCentre.

--WITHPTIINPUTS

Abusfell intoadrainafterapartof theGaganpahad-Shamshabadroad,nearHyderabad,
caved inonWednesdayfollowing incessantrain. PTI

EXEMPLIFYING THE NEXT LEVEL OF FARM MECHANISATION

HATHRASWOMAN’SDEATH

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,OCTOBER14

THISYEAR'Swinterislikelytobe
colder, with intense andmore
frequentcoldwaveevents likely
to sweepover India.
“TheprevailingweakLaNina

conditions in the Pacific Ocean
are likely to influence and trig-
gerseverecoldconditions,”IMD
director general Mrutyunjay
Mohapatra saidonWednesday.
SinceAugust, aweakLaNina

conditionhasprevailedover the
PacificOcean.Onitsinfluencedur-
ingthewinterseason,Mohapatra
said, “During LaNina years, the
severity of cold conditions be-

comesintense.Thefrequencyand
area coveredunder the grip of a
coldwavebecomeslarger.”
“Though trends over India

have been that of a warming
winterduringrecentyears,there
is no particular trend observed
fortheregionsexperiencingcold
wave,”Mohapatra said.
However,regionsinNorthand

Northwest India – Rajasthan,
Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar,
MadhyaPradeshandGujarat–are
mostpronetocoldwavesandas-
sociateddeaths,hesaid.
Inaddition,startingthisyear,

IMD will introduce impact-
based forecasts for sectors that
wouldbeaffectedbyseverecold
conditions,Mohapatra said.

AMILBUATNAGAR
HATHRAS,OCTOBER14

THE HATHRAS gangrape and
murder victim's family mem-
bers were questioned for the
second consecutive day by the
CBIonWednesday.
The 19-year-old victim's fa-

therandtwobrothersweretaken
tothemakeshiftCBIcampoffice,
set up in a local government of-
fice, and questioned for nearly
six-and-a-half hours. Theywere
taken back to their village amid
heavysecurity intheevening.
Thethreewerequestionedin

two separate rooms, and state-
ments of each were recorded
andvideographedbyinvestigat-
ingofficials, it is learnt.
Sources said the family

members were questioned
about their whereabouts on
September 14, when the crime
occurred, and the sequence of
events. Their statements were
corroborated with ones they
gavetotheSpecial Investigation
TeamSITandUPPolice, accord-
ing to thesources.
The CBI team probing the

caseincludesDSPSeemaPahuja,
who investigated the rape and
murder of a minor in Kotkhai,
Himachal Pradesh – the girl's
bodywassubsequentlyfoundin
a forest.ASPVKShukla,DSPRR
Tripathi and Inspector S
Sreemathy, among others, are
partof theCBI team.
A teamof investigators from

the central probe agency also
questionedseniormedicalofficials
atHathrasDistrictHospital,where
the victim was initially taken,
hours after the crime, before she
wasreferredtoAMUHospital.
On Tuesday, the CBI had

summoned her brother and
questionedhimprimarilyonthe
evidence list gathered so far by
investigation teams.
“HewastakenbyCBIforpro-

ceduralquestioning.Therewere
slippers, her clothes, which he
wasaskedtoidentify.Weareco-
operating (in the probe),” the
victim's sister-in-lawsaid.
Meanwhile, police and ad-

ministrativeofficialscontinueto
remain deployed outside the
family'shome.
A teamof 15officials, includ-

ing those from the Forensic

Science Laboratory, have set up
campat theKrishiVibhagGuest
HouseonHathras-AligarhRoad,
around7or8kmfromthevictim's
village. Theoffice spaceattached
totheguesthousehasbeenturned
intoamakeshift office; entryhas
beenbarred foroutsiders so long
astheCBIteamisstationedthere.
Police officials from local

thanashavebeenstationedout-
sidethegovernmentofficetoen-
suresmoothoperation.
The CBI teams are likely to

visit AMUHospital and Aligarh
Jail, where the accused are cur-
rentlyincustody,aspartof their
investigation.
Theinvestigationintotheal-

leged gangrape andmurder of
the19-year-oldwashandedover
to the CBI on the UP govern-
ment’s recommendation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
mentWednesday informed the
Supreme Court that it has de-
ployed adequate protection for
thefamilyof thevictimandwit-
nessesintheHathrascase.Italso
requestedthetopcourttomon-
itor the CBI probe into the 19-
year-old Dalit woman’s alleged
gangrape and brutalisation,
leading toherdeath.
Inanaffidavit, theUPgovern-

menturgedtheSupremeCourtto
direct the agency to submit fort-
nightlystatusreportstothestate.
“That the Government of

Uttar Pradesh is committed to
providecompletesecuritytothe
victim's family and the wit-
nessestoensurefreeandfair in-
vestigation....TheStateGovt.fur-
ther requests that this Hon'ble
Courtmay direct CBI to submit
fortnightlystatusreportsonthe
investigation to the State
Governmentwhich canbe filed
by theDGP, U.P. In the Supreme
Court,” theaffidavit stated.
OnOctober6,abeachheaded

byChiefJusticeofIndiaSABobde
hadasked theUPgovernment if
securityaswellaslegalrepresen-
tationhadbeenprovided to the
witnessesandthevictim'sfamily.
Thestate'sadditionalaffidavit,

filed in response to this, said a
three-foldmechanism—compris-
ingfivearmedconstabularyper-
sonnel, civil police including a
guard and gunners, and CCTV
camerasandlights—hasbeenput
inplaceatthevictim'shouse.
The inspector in-charge of

the relevant police station has
beenmade responsible for the
arrangements. “He shall super-
visethePoliceForceandoversee
the security arrangement on a
dailybasis,” theaffidavit said.
“The Circle Officer... is to en-

sure robust security arrange-
ment by holding regular clear
briefings of the police force and
in addition, he shall also inform
the familymembers about the
securityarrangementsprovided
to them,” the affidavit added. It
also pointed out that women
guards had been deployed for
the protection of the female
membersof the family.
“Further, to deal with any

emergency situation, an appro-
priate Q.R.T (Quick Reaction
Team)” has been deployed, the
state said.
It said that victim's brother

has informedthepolice inwrit-
ing that the family has engaged
private advocates. “However,
they have requested that the
government advocate should
alsopursuethecaseontheirbe-
half,” it said.

Familymembersof victimwerequestionedatamakeshift
CBIcampofficeonHathras-Aligarhroad.GajendraYadav

UP to SC: Victim’s
family, witnesses
given protection

Intense, frequent cold
wave to sweep country
this winter, says IMD

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER14

TWO SECURITY personnel -- a
Sashastra Seema Bal (SSB) con-
stableandaSpecialPoliceOfficer
(SPO)--havegonemissingfrom
theircampsincentralKashmir’s
Budgamdistrictwithinhours.
According to sources, their

service rifles have also been re-
portedmissingfromthecamps.
IGP, Kashmir, Vijay Kumar

said,“TheSPOissueisconfirmed
butweareverifyingabouttheSSB
man.TheSSBmanseemstohave
goneonunauthorisedabsence.”
Police sources say they ap-

prehendthattheSPOhasjoined
militant ranks.
The SSB constable was

posted with the 114 Battalion
and his Insas service rifle and
someroundsofammunitionare
missing, said sources.
Hoursafter theSSBconstable

wentmissing,anSPOpostedatthe
camp of J&K Police’s Special
Operations Group at Chadoora
was reported missing. Police
sourcessaidhewaspostedat the
camp for five years. The sources
alsosaidtwoAK-47rifles, includ-
inghisservicerifle,weremissing.
After the security personnel

wentmissing, police registered
casesand launchedasearch.

CBI questions victim’s family
for 2nd day, whereabouts askedKashmir: SPO,

SSB man go
missing with
rifles; search on

Heavy rain lashesHyderabad: 19killed,
streets flooded,vehiclessweptaway

UP woman who
set herself afire
dies, Dalit Cong
leader held for
abetment: Police

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER14

A35-YEAR-OLDwomanwhoset
herself ablaze on Vidhan Sabha
Marg in Lucknow's Hazratganj
areaonTuesdaydiedinhospital,
policesaidonWednesday.Police
arrested the state president of
the UP Dalit Congress, Alok
Prasad Pasi, claiming they sus-
pect that he incited thewoman
to take theextremestep.
LucknowDCP(Central)Somen

BarmasaidanFIRforabetmentto
suicidewasregisteredagainstPasi
- son of former Rajasthan
Governor Sukhdev Prasad - at
Hazratganjpolicestation.
At Civil Hospital in Lucknow

onTuesday, thewoman claimed
she took theextremestepdue to
harassmentbyherin-laws.Police,
however, claimed that her dying
declarationcouldnotberecorded
as she had been unconscious
wheneffortstodosoweremade.
CivilHospital directorDrMadhu
Saxenasaidthewoman,whohad
sufferednearly90percentburns,
succumbedonWednesday.
DCP Barma said two police

teamsfromMaharajganjreached
Lucknow and a probe was on.
Asked if the woman's in-laws
would also be named in the FIR
later,hesaid,“Their[alleged]role
willbepartof theinvestigation”.
UPCongresschiefAjayKumar

Lallualleged theBJPgovernment
in the state was targeting the
Opposition and Pasiwas “held
withoutevidence”.“TheCongress
partywillkeepfighting.Regardless
ofhowmuchoppressionweface
orhowmany false casesare filed
against ourworkers,wewill not
bowdown,”saidLallu.

New Delhi
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T
he problem of
infertility is
prevalent
across the
world. Its

prevalence is around
10-15%. We investi-
gate a couple for infer-
tility if they fail to con-
ceive after one year of
unprotected inter-
course (female partner
less than 35 years of
age) or after six
months of unprotected
intercourse (female
partner more than 35
years of age).

Causes of infertility can be divided into female factor
(one-third of cases),male factor (one-third of cases)
or both male and female factor (one-third of cases).
Female partner is blamed for infertility in our society,
but male partner may equally be responsible for in-
fertility.So,both partners should be investigated and
treated accordingly.
Basic investigations for infertility include TVS (Trans-
vaginal Sonography), hormonal assays, tubal pa-
tency testing for female partner and semen analysis

for male partner.Depending on the initial investiga-
tion reports, further investigation and treatment are
planned.
Contrary to the popular notion, IVF is not the only
treatment for infertility. Treatment options include
ovulation induction with timed intercourse, fertility
enhancing surgeries (laparoscopy & hysteroscopy),
IUI (Intrauterine insemination) and ART ( IVF-ET, ICSI
or IMSI). Suitable treatment options for a couple are
decided according to the factor causing infertility,
age of the couple and prior treatment history. Be-
fore starting any treatment, the couple is counselled
regarding success rate, possible complications,
method of treatment and approximate cost of treat-
ment. Proper counselling is of paramount impor-
tance as couples are already under tremendous psy-
chological stress due to infertility.
Assisted reproductive techniques (ART) include IVE-
ET, ICSI or IMSI. It is absolutely indicated for couple
with bilateral tubal block, severe endometriosis, di-
minished ovarian reserve or severe male factor.Cou-
ple with PCOS or unexplained infertility may require
ART, if other treatment option fails.
ART treatment has undergone a lot of advancement
in terms of drugs or new technologies. Cryopreser-
vation of gametes (both sperm and oocyte) and em-
bryos has opened up new horizon in the field of ART.
As we know that female partner is central to the fer-

tility process and with increasing career demand
they are compelled to postpone pregnancy plans,
infertility becomes an issue for them because of ad-
vancing age. Cryopreservation of gametes or em-
bryo can offer them some solution.

ART procedure includes ovarian stimulation with
gonadotrophins, ovum pick up, fertilization of ga-
metes in the lab, embryo formation and embryo
transfer into the uterine cavity.Complication rates are
very less, and success rate is around 50% on an av-
erage.

Cradle Fertility Centre started its journey in
Kolkata in 2014.Hundreds of couple have been suc-
cessfully treated over here in the last 7 years. Two
main features of Cradle have been its affordable
cost and recent technologies. Cradle has a high-
quality IVF lab with excellent air quality. Cradle has
advanced technologies like IMSI, spindle view tech-
nology along with all standard equipment.This has
enabled Cradle to achieve a good success rate. But
these advanced technologies have not increased the
cost of treatment significantly.Cradle also provides a
high-quality obstetrics care along with foetal medi-
cine facilities. Aim of Cradle is to help women go
through their journey successfully from the stress of
infertility to a successful motherhood. Women are
the main pillar of our civilization.

ADVERTORIAL

Dr S M Rahman
Founder & Director
Cradle Fertility Center

From left to right Dr Nishat Hashmi,Dr Honey Qureshi,Dr S M Rahman,Dr Disharee Das, Dr Parag Nandi

Cradle Fertility lab

Cradle Fertility

Infertility is on the
rise nowadays!

496/1 Diamond Park, Joka, Kolkata 700104, 
Opposite to Joka ESI Hospital, (Near Old Kathpole)

Email: care@cradlefertility.in
Phone:  + 9732940553

1800-121-3292
033-46049292

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read
with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, a demand notice was issued on the dates
mentioned against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount within 60
days from the date of receipt of the said Notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of
power conferred on him/her under section 13 (4) of said Act read with rule 8 of the said Act on the dates
mentioned against each account.
The Borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and
any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the State Bank of India for an amount and
interests thereon.
The borrower attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time
available to redeem the secured assets.
Name of
Account/
Borrower &
Address

Name of
Proprietor/
Partners/

Guarantors/Owner
of property etc.

Description of the
property mortgaged/charged

Date of
Demand
Notice &
Date of

Possession

Amount
Outstanding

Ram Pyare
Sharma,
Indu Devi
& Ajay
Sharma

Sri Ram Pyare
Sharma

Property owned by:- Immovable Property
(Plot of land and building) in the name of Sri
Ram Pyare Sharma covered under sale Deed
No.11088 dated 27.12.1982. Mauza/Village-
Dhelwan, Khata No.23, Survey No.384,
Thana No.23, Tauzi No.129, Area-1 Katha,
P.S.Phulwari, District Patna. Bounded by:
North-Sri Din Dayal Rai, South-Rasta, East-
Smt. Malti Devi Under Plot No.348, West-Sri
Murat Rai.

28.07.2020
&

12.10.2020

`33,52,903.18
+ interest as on
24.07.2020 and
other charges.

Birju
Yadav &
Asha Devi

Sri Birju Yadav &
Smt. Asha Devi
wife of Birju Yadav

Property owned by:- Immovable property
(Plot of land and building) in the name of
Sri Birju Yadav & Smt. Asha Devi wife of
Birju Yadav covered under Simple Mortgage
Deed No.9035 dated 27.08.2014. Mauza/
Village-Dhelwan, Khata No.3, Survey Plot
No.347, Thana No.23, Tauzi No.129, Area-
3.5 Decimal, P.S. Ramkrishna Nagar, District
Patna. Bounded by: North-Branch Road,
South-Ram Lakhan Rai, East-Uday Kumar
Yadav, West-Chameliya Devi.

10.01.2018
&

12.10.2020

`15,94,383.00
as on

10.01.2018 and
other charges.

M/s Yours
Choice
(Proprietor
- Shri Ravi
Kumar
Lohiya)

Smt. Vandana
Devi Lohiya

Property owned by:- Immovable property
(Plot of land) in the name of Smt. Vandana
Devi Lohiya covered under Sale Deed
No.678 dated 28.01.2014. Mauza-Village-
Dayalpur Daulat, Khata No.101, Plot
No.3696, Jamabandi/Tauzi No.2582, Area-1
Kattha 15 Dhur, Anchal Maner, P.S. Bihta,
District Patna. Bounded by: North-Road 18'
wide, South-Pain, East-Surendra Singh (Part
of plot), West-Suresh Yadav (Part of plot).

02.11.2017
&

12.10.2020

`12,02,251.36
as on

02.11.2017 and
other charges.

Date : 12.10.2020
Place : Patna

AuthORISeD OffICeR
StAte BANK Of INDIA, SARB, PAtNA

Publication of Notice regarding possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARfAeSI Act 2002
2nd floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800 001

stressed assets recovery Branch

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

SEEKING REPLY from the gov-
ernmenton twopetitions seek-
ing legalisation of same-sex
marriages – one under the
SpecialMarriageAct (SMA)and
the other on ForeignMarriage
Act(FMA)–theDelhiHighCourt
onWednesday said the statute
isgender-neutralandtheCentre
must interpret the lawin favour
of thecitizens.
Thedivisionbenchof Justices

Rajiv Sahai Endlaw and Asha
Menon, while issuing notice to
the Centre and Delhi govern-
ment, asked them to file their
replies within four weeks and
said the rejoinders should be
filed within four weeks there-
after.
The casewas adjourned for

nexthearingonJanuary8,2021.
“We may shed our inhibi-

tions. The very language of the
statuteisgender-neutral.Please
tryto interpretthelawinfavour
of the citizens of the ‘Sanatan
Dharma’ country,” Justice

Menon said. “This (petition) is
not adversarial. My request to
both counsels from Union of
India is that this isnotadversar-
ial...”
The judge made the com-

ment in response to a submis-
sion made by advocate Raj
KumarYadav,whoappearedon
behalf of theCentre.Yadavsaid,
“Thisisapeculiarsituationinthe
history of Sanatan Dharma. In
5,000 years of this history, this
kind of situatio we have not
faced.”
Advocate Kirtiman Singh,

who also appeared for the
Centre, agreed with Justice
Menon that thematterwas not
adversarial and submitted that
thegovernmentwill filea reply.
In one petition, Dr Kavita

Arora, apsychiatrist, andAnkita
Khanna,atherapist,havesought
enforcement of the fundamen-
tal right of choice of partner, af-
ter their application for solem-
nisation of marriage under the
SMAwasrejectedbyamarriage
officer in Delhi’s Kalkaji on the
groundthattheyareasame-sex
couple.

The secondpetition, filedby
ParagVijayMehta, anOCI card-
holder, and Vaibhav Jain, an
Indian citizen, whomarried in
Washington D.C in 2017, also
seeks direction for registration
of theirweddingunderFMAaf-
ter theywere denied the same
bytheConsulateGeneralof India
atNewYork.
Duringthehearing, thecourt

askedwhether or not “the con-
cept of marriage in Indian con-
text”hastobethesubjectmatter
ofchallenge,asbothlawsprohibit
amarriageonly if it isprohibited

asperthecustomarylaws.
However, senior advocate

MenakaGuruswamy,appearing
for the petitioners, contended
that thetwolawsdonotrefer to
anycustomarylaw,andthepur-
pose of SMA in particular is to
permit marriages outside cus-
tomary laws.
Thecourtalsoaskedwhythe

remedy of appeal under FMA
was not availed. Guruswamy
saidthattheauthoritiesrefused
toevenentertaintheapplication,
and that there is no order of re-
fusal to register themarriage.

HC seeks Centre stand on legalising same-sex marriages
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER14

SAMAJWADI PARTY patriarch
Mulayam Singh Yadav, 80,
Wednesday tested positive for
Covid-19andwashospitalised.
Party sources saidMulayam

had trouble breathing, andwas
admittedtoMedantaHospitalin
Gurugramaftertestingpositive.
Thepartytweetedfromitsof-

ficial handle that Yadav was
asymptomaticandingoodhealth.

SP chief and son Akhilesh
Yadav tweeted: “Weare in con-
tinuous touch with the senior
doctorsandtheywillkeepinfor-
matingusabouthis situation...”
The veteran has been strug-

gling with bad health over the
lastfewyears,beinghospitalised
multiple times recently.

Mulayam,80,
is showingno
symptom. PTI

Mulayam tests Covid positive,
admitted in Medanta Hospital
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INVITATION FOR BIDS

Commissioner,
Tiruppur City Municipal Corporation

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU

MUNICIPAL OFFICE ROAD, TIRUPPUR - 641 604. TAMIL NADU
TIRUPPUR CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

DIPR/ 3830 /TENDER/2020

Eligible bidders may otherwise download the bidding document in English language
from the website up to 14.00 Hours on 2nd December 2020
at free of cost.

https://tntenders.gov.in

th12 October 2020

11th November 2020 at 11.00 Hrs (IST)

3rd December 2020 at 15.30 Hrs (IST)

3rd December 2020 at 15.00 Hrs (IST)

Tamil Nadu Urban Flagship Investment Program
(TNUFIP): Tranche 2
Tender Notice No. E1/6897/2017
Transforming the existing intermittent water supply to
continuous 24x7 water supply distribution system for the
water zone 30 & 50 in Tiruppur City Municipal Corporation -
Period of Completion 12 months followed by 3 months Trial
Run and Commissioning.

Date

Pre-bid meeting

Bid opening
Eligibility: Minimum average annual construction turnover of INR 2688.00 Lakhs
Financial resources, less its financial obligations for its current contract commitments
defined, meet or exceed the total requirement for the Subject Contract of INR 448.00 Lakhs.
Participation in at least one contract that has been successfully or substantially
completed within the last five years and that is similar to the proposed works,
where the value of the Bidder's participation exceeds INR 1120.00 Lakhs.

Deadline for
submission of Bids

Loan No. and Title

Contract No. and
Title

1. E-Tender-T-34/O&MC-II/BMD-I/2x250
MW/CTPS/2020-21 work of "Breaking of
old/damaged refractory & Casting of new
refractory on Water Wall screen tube area,
LTSH inlet heater, SCW inlet heater,
Burner Top & Bottom Bends and all peep
holes & man holes of boiler during 30 days
annual overhauling of Unit#6, 2x250MW,
CTPS, Parichha." Estimated Cost Rs.
5,10,980.00 & EMD Rs. 10,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 31.10.20 up to 13:30 Hrs.
2. E-Tender-T-35/O&MC-II/BMD-I/2x250
MW/CTPS/2020-21 work of "Replacement
& servicing of various HP/LP Valves and
overhauling of seal trough boiler during
annual overhauling of Unit#6, 2x250MW,
PTPP, Parichha, Jhansi." Estimated Cost
Rs. 6,34,096.00 & EMD Rs. 12,000.00 e-
bid Submission dt.: 02.11.20 up to 13:30
Hrs. 3. E-Tender-T-32/O&MC-II/BMD-II/2x
250MW/CTPS/2020-21 work of "Repairing
(Patch work) of PA Fan duct, ID fan duct
from ESP Outlet to the Chiemney and
other associated work of Unit no. 5&6 of
2x250MW, PTPP, Parichha." Estimated
Cost Rs. 5,63,390.00 & EMD Rs. 8,000.00
e-bid Submission dt.: 06.11.20 up to 13:00
Hrs. 4. E-Tender-T-33/O&MC-II/BMD-II/2x
250MW/CTPS/2020-21 work of "Servicing
of hot air gates, cold air gates, hot air
dampers and cold air dampers of all mills of
Unit no. 5&6 of 2x250MW, CTPS,
Parichha, Jhansi." Estimated Cost Rs.
4,35,156.00 & EMD Rs. 8,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 06.11.20 up to 13:00 Hrs.
5. E-Tender-T-11/O&MC-III/C&IMD-II/2x
250MW/CTPS/2020-21 work of
"Overhauling of Procon make annunciation
system along with Contacts Cleaning,
Tightening of Terminals and Reconditioning
of YOKOGAWA DCS in Unit no. 6 of
2x250MW, CTPS, Parichha, Jhansi."
Estimated Cost Rs. 2,00,000.00 & EMD
Rs. 5,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
27.10.20 up to 12:00 Hrs. 6. E-Tender-T-
08/O&MC-III/C&IMD-II/2x250MW/CTPS/
2020-21 work of "Overhauling and
servicing of various Solenoid valves,
switches, transmitters, various Electrical,
Pneumatic Actuator, C&I system of TAC,
IAC, cleaning and calibration of various
analyzers, other instruments related work
in AHP area of unit no. 6, 2x250MW,
CTPS, PTPP, Parichha, Jhansi." Estimated
Cost Rs. 3,35,284.00 & EMD Rs. 7,000.00
e-bid Submission dt.: 21.10.20 up to 12:00
Hrs. 7. E-Tender-T-02/O&MC-III/C&IMD-I/
BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of "Round the
clock running, preventive and breakdown
maintenance of MAX-DCS system and
main plant C&I system in unit no. 3&4,
2x210MW, PTPP, Parichha for FY (2020-
21) & FY (2021-22)." Estimated Cost Rs.
1,38,15,888.00 & EMD Rs. 2,76,320.00 e-
bid Submission dt.: 02.11.20 up to 14:00
Hrs. 8. E-Tender-T-07/EMD-I/OH/ET/
BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of "Cleaning &
Painting of 50 MVA, 220/6.9 KV Station
Transformer #4 and replacement of various
gaskets of 250 MVA, 15.75/220 KV, GT#4
of PTPP, Parichha, Jhansi." Estimated
Cost Rs. 6,92,491.00 & EMD Rs.
14,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.: 02.11.20
up to 17:00 Hrs. 9. E-Tender-T-08/EMD-I/
OH/ET/BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of
"Annual Overhauling works of 6.6 KV Unit,

Station and Ash handling switchgear buses
of 2x210MW, Unit #4, PTPP, Parichha."
Estimated Cost Rs. 74,335.00 & EMD Rs.
2,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.: 02.11.20 up
to 17:00 Hrs. 10. E-Tender-T-09/EMD-I/
OH/ET/BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of
"Annual Overhauling works of 6.6 KV
motors ranging from 340 KW to 3600 KW
of Unit #4, installed in 2x210MW Units of
PTPP, Parichha, Jhansi." Estimated Cost
Rs. 5,19,841.00 & EMD Rs. 11,000.00 e-
bid Submission dt.: 02.11.20 up to 17:00
Hrs. 11. E-Tender-T-10/TMD/O&MC-II/2x2
10MW/BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of
"Overhauling of HP Bypass valves (ARS
100) & its oil supply unit of 2x210MW,
PTPP, Parichha during capital
overhauling." Estimated Cost Rs.
12,24,531.00 & EMD Rs. 12,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 09.11.20 up to 13:00 Hrs.
12. E-Tender-T-11/TMD/O&MC-II/2x210
MW/BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of
"Removal of scale of condenser tubes
(tube material-90/10 CU/NI, No. of Tubes-
19218, Size OD 25.4X1 MM Thick, Length
of tubes- 7600mm) and Turbine oil cooler
(Tube material- Admiralty Brass, No. of
Tubes- 1250, Size OD 16X1 MM Thick,
Length of Tubes- 3600MM) By Hydro
jetting during capital overhauling of turbine
of unit #4 of 2x210MW, PTPP, Parichha."
Estimated Cost Rs. 5,99,500.00 & EMD
Rs. 6,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
09.11.20 up to 13:00 Hrs. 13. E-Tender-T-
12/TMD/O&MC-II/2x210MW/BTPS/PTPP/
2020-21 work of "Miscellaneous works of
pumps, repairing/servicing of HP valves,
Safety valves of TG side of unit #4 of
2x210MW, PTPP, Parichha during
overhauling." Estimated Cost Rs.
20,23,742.00 & EMD Rs. 20,000.00 e-bid
Submission dt.: 09.11.20 up to 13:00 Hrs.
14. E-Tender-T-13/TMD/O&MC-II/2x210
MW/BTPS/PTPP/2020-21 work of
"Thermal insulation works pertaining to TG
area during overhauling of unit #4,
2x210MW, BTPS, Parichha." Estimated
Cost Rs. 5,86,960.00 & EMD Rs. 6,000.00
e-bid Submission dt.: 09.11.20 up to 13:00
Hrs. 15. E-Tender-T-08/AHD/2x210MW/
BTPS/2020-21 work of "General
Housekeeping of ash slurry pump house,
vacuum pump house, H.P. pump house,
TAC/IAC house and cleaning of bottom
zero meter area and ESP area, including
nearly drainage line and trenches for unit
3&4 of 2x210MW, BTPS, Parichha."
Estimated Cost Rs. 9,29,030.00 & EMD
Rs. 18,000.00 e-bid Submission dt.:
03.11.20 up to 14:00 Hrs. NOTE:- Total
Quality of work, tender specification and
other terms & condition is as per tender
document available on the e-tender portal,
undersigned reserves the right to cancel
any or all the e-gids without assigning any
reason. Corrigendum, Addendum,
Extension if any shall be uploaded only on
website www.etender.up.nic.in &
uprvunl.org. Bidders are advised to visit
the website regularly for updated
information from time to time. "Save
Electricity" ´fÂffaI : 238/Me.EÀf.Oe.-´fi./

´fe.Me.´fe.´fe. dQ³ffaI 14/10/2020

U.P. RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN
NIGAM LTD PARICHHA
THERMAL POWER PROJECT
PARICHHA JHANSI

METROPOLITAN TRANSPORT CORPORATION

CHENNAI - 600 002.
CHENNAI

(CHENNAI) LIMITED,

TENDER NOTICE

The Tender documents can be had from the Assistant
Manager (Cash) Metropolitan Transport Corporation
(Chennai) Ltd, Pallavan House, Anna Salai, Chennai. - 600
002, on payment of Demand Draft for Rs 5000/- in person or
Rs 5050/- by post (Inclusive of tax and non-refundable)
demand draft drawn in favour of MTC (Chennai) Ltd.

Tender document is available in Government website
(www.tenders.tn.gov.in). The Downloaded Tender
document should accompany a Demand Draft for the cost of
the document as mentioned above along with Technical Bid.
Any modification (if any) in tender terms and tender
invitation period will be uploaded in the website and the
tenderers are requested to go through the above website
periodically.
MTC (Chennai) Ltd. reserves the right to accept / reject any
tender without assigning any reason therefor.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
MTC Ltd, Chennai -2DIPR/ 3843 /TENDER/2020

On behalf of Metropolitan Transport Corporation (Chennai)
Limited wax sealed and super scribed tenders are invited for
issuing licence for display of advertisement on buses from the
eligible tenderers who shall submit the documentary evidence
as indicated below:

29.10.2020 at 15.30 Hrs.

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitaran Nigam Limited
Vidyut Nagar, P.O.- DLW,
V a r a n a s i - 2 2 1 0 0 4

E-Tender Notice E-tender are
invited for the following material.
The tender will be accepted up to
at 15:00 hrs. Please visit our
website www.etender.up.nic.in
for details/ download and for any
other corrections/ amendments/
modifications/ extensions till the
date of submission of bids. Sl. No.
1 Tender Specification No. EAV-
18/2020-21 Name of Material 25
KVA Alu. Wound Distribution
Transformer (BIS Std Level-II)
Qty. 5000 Nos. Earnest Money
(Rs.) 24,50,000.00 Tender Fee
(Rs.) 10,000.00 + GST @ 18%
Last date & Time for online
submission of tender document
23.11.2020 15:00 ¶fªfZ Last date &
Time for opening of tender
part-I 24.11.2020 15:00 ¶fªfZ Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
(MM-I) “Save Electricity in the
interest of Nation” ´fÂffaI :
2791/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´f i.-I/AA-
I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI : 14.10.2020

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

THE CENTRE,while responding
to PILs against “irresponsible
coverage” by news channels in
the Sushant SinghRajput death
case, on Wednesday told the
Bombay High Court that it did
not seek to justify the “media
trial”; however, therewere suf-
ficient regulatorymechanisms
that oversee electronic media.
TheCentresaiditdidnotseeany
reasontoputinplaceadditional
guidelines as sought by the pe-
titioners.
Additional Solicitor General

Anil Singhwas responding to a
division bench of Chief Justice
Dipankar Datta and Justice
Girish SKulkarni,which had on
MondayaskedtheCentrewhyit
doesnothaveastatutorymech-
anismforelectronicmediasim-
ilar to thePressCouncilof India,
whichregulatestheprintmedia
in the country. The court had

askedwhytheelectronicmedia
shouldhavean‘openhand’inits
coverage.
The court, referring to ab-

senceof actionovermedia trial,
hadsaid, “Therearesomanyor-
ders passed by the Supreme
Court.Nobodycares.”
OnWednesday, ASG Singh

toldthecourtbench,“Wedonot
seek to justifyor supportmedia
trial. There is an existing statu-
tory and regulatory framework
whichcoverstheelectronicme-
dia. As per guidelines, there are
certain stages where the com-
plaints are considered before
coming to the government.
There are adequate safeguards
andremedies.”
Singh referred to several

Supreme Court judgments and
said it has been held that free-
domofpresswasnotonlyanes-
sential prerequisite of democ-
racybut ‘motherofall liberties”.
He submitted that since

Parliamenthadnotenactedany
law controlling reporting of is-

sues by themedia and the apex
court had time and again ob-
servedthattherewasreasonable
regulation on the media, the
High Court was not open to lay
down guidelines for the re-
portage.
Singh said the Cable TV

Networks (Regulation) Act pro-
vided sufficient provisions un-
dertheProgrammeCodetokeep
acheckonelectronicmediaand
additionalmechanismwas not
required.
Thedivisionbenchishearing

multiple PILs related tomedia
coverage on Rajput’s death, in-
cludingonebyeightformersen-
ior police officers of
Maharashtra, seeking restrain-
ingordersagainst ‘mediatrial’ in
theRajputcase.
The Additional Solicitor

General will continue his argu-
ments and thereafter respon-
dent broadcasters’ associations
and news channels will make
their submissions during the
nexthearingonFriday.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER14

FOROVERtwomonths,a3ftx4
ft x 6 ft toilet built under the
Swachh Bharat Mission in
Baisana village in Kishorenagar
talukaofOdisha’sAnguldistrict
was home to a septuagenarian
womanandherthreegrandchil-
dren.
The two girls (aged 5 and 8

years) and a boy (aged 6) came
to live with their maternal
grandmother Bimala Pradhan
three years ago after their
mother died and father aban-
donedthem.
Pradhan then lived inamud

house and spent most of her
timewanderingintheforestand
villagesinsearchofwork.“Idon’t
own land, I livewherever I find
space.ButIamageingandIcan-
not keep doing that. Now I also
have three children (withme).
Aftertherainfall thisseason,the
mud housewas damaged. The
toiletswererecentlyconstructed

andnoonewasusingthem.So I
moved in along with the kids.
We cooked in the open and the
kids slept insidewhen it rained
atnight.Wehadnowhereelseto
go,” she toldThe IndianExpress.
Followinganinterventionby

local activists, the woman and
the childrenwere shifted to the
panchayat office temporarily
andlatertoarehabilitationcen-
treonWednesday.
Askedif shehadapproached

theadministrationorthevillage

panchayat for help, Bimla said,
“They ask for documents and I
havenone.Ikeepmovingtolook
forwork.Iwasstuckinoneplace
due to the lockdown.”
Withoutdocuments,Bimala

andher grandchildrenhavenot
received benefits of social wel-
fare schemes, including free
foodgrainsunderNationalFood
SecurityAct (NFSA).
Kashinath Sahoo, Panchayat

Executive Officer of Handappa
gram panchayat under which

Baisanavillagefalls,saidBimala’s
name does not feature in the
beneficiary list of NFSA. “After
the lockdown, campswere or-
ganisedtoincludebeneficiaries.
But because of lack of docu-
ments,shecouldnotbeenrolled.
We could not issue the docu-
ments because she has been
constantly on the move, so
maybeshewasnotinthevillage
when campswere organised,”
Sahoosaid.
Shyamal Ray, who recently

tookoverasBDO,Kishorenagar,
said theywill look intowhy no
action was taken all these
months
TheimplementationofNFSA

in Odisha has been under the
highcourt’sscanner.Thecourtis
hearingapetition,seekingitsin-
tervention to scrutinise imple-
mentation of food security
measures in 12 districts with
highprevalenceofmalnourish-
ment and supply of foodgrains
for non-ration card holders in
viewofCovid.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DIVYAGOYAL
LUDHIANA,OCTOBER14

YOGA EXERCISES, meditation,
encouragement to share feel-
ings, andensuring social bond-
ingdespitephysicaldistancing.
These are among some of the
measures that the Centre and
the CBSEhave asked to schools
to take as students slowly re-
turn after a gap of nearly six
months followingtheCovid-19
disruption.
While issuing the SOP for

Unlock5.0, theCentrehad left it
to the states to takeacall on the
scheduleof reopeningschools.
Now, the Department of

School Education & Literacy
(Ministry of Education) and the
Central Board of Secondary
Educationhaveaskedschoolsto
ensure that for effective
“LearningWith Social/Physical
Distancing”,students'emotional
andmental well-being is taken
careof andtheyareencouraged
to express, share their feelings
and emotionswith their teach-
ers, parents and friends. The
guidelines state that any symp-
tomof stressoranxiety inastu-
dentmust be taken care of im-
mediately; special care should
be takenof studentsaffectedby
Covid-19 and they canbemade
topractiseyogaormeditationin
classrooms tomake them feel
comfortable.Theguidelinesfur-
ther say that ensuring mental
well-being of teachers is also of
utmost importance.
Theguidelinedocumentsays

that reintegration of students
intoschoolmaybetakenonpri-
ority after reopening. “Teachers
must talk and sensitize all stu-
dents about Covid-19 and re-
latedmyths, social stigmas and
fears.Careshouldbetakentoen-
suresocialandemotionalbond-
ing despite having tomaintain
physical/social distancing...
Children may be discouraged
from sharing copies, books etc
and how they will help each
other this way in reducing the
riskofspreadingthediseasemay
beexplained to them,” it states.
Observing that children

mightfacesomeissuesinadjust-
ing to the school environment
after such a long gap, the
Ministry has instructed the
schools to assess each student
upontheir return.

As students
return,
focus on
emotional
well-being

PILSON ‘IRRESPONSIBLE’ COVERAGEOFSUSHANTDEATHCASE
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AFTER A group of men allegedly
barged intoaTanishqshowroomin
Gujarat’s Kutch district—following
socialmediabacklashoveranadver-
tisementbythecompanydepicting
aninter-faithfamily—localpolicein-
creased vigilance in the area
Wednesday.
Prakash Gupta, owner of the

Tanishq franchise in Gandhidham
town,toldTheIndianExpressthatsix
tosevenpersonshadbargedintothe
showroomMondayeveningbefore
oneofthemwroteanapologyonbe-
halfof thestorewithasketchpenon
thenoticeboard.
“They told us that they had ob-

jections to an ad released by the
company and that they were per-
ceiving it negatively.We told them
that we will inform the company
aboutit.Thentheywroteontheno-
ticeboard,whichwegenerallyuseto

display the price of gold, that we
wereapologisingtotheHinducom-
munityand left,"Guptasaid.
Guptasaidthathehadinformed

police about the incident on
Tuesday. "In response, the police
came today. We have intimated
whathappenedbutwedon'tintend
to file any police complaint. Our
company has also withdrawn the
ad," Gupta said, adding that the
showroomwas“notattacked”.
Minister of State for Home

Pradeepsinh Jadeja posted on
Twitter that reports of the show-
room being "attacked" were false
and directed that a case be filed
againstthosespreading"fakenews".
Kutch (East) SPMayur Patil said

therewasnoviolenceatthestorelo-
cated on Tagore Road. However, he
acknowledged that the showroom
hadreceivedthreatsandpolicehad
beendeployedsince lateTuesday.
According to store staff, a mob

hadgatheredoutsidetheshowroom
Monday evening afterwhich six or

sevenofthem
barged into
the show-
room and
abused them
for thead.

Vadodara: A 32-year-old gangster, incar-
cerated at the Vadodara Central Jail since
his arrest in August in an extortion case,
waskilledinanattackbyanotherprisoner
onWednesday. Thegangster,Azharuddin
SindhialiasAjjuKaniya,isfromtheoldcity
areawheresecuritywastightenedafterthe
incident. As the news spread, several
traders theredownedshutters.
Police said the accused, SahilMahesh

Parmar (22) is in formurder. He attacked
Kaniyawith a sharpmetal object after an
argument.Kaniya’skinclaimedjailofficials
soughtabribe inreturn forhissafety.ENS

We don’t justify ‘media trial’, have
enough regulations: Centre to HC

Odisha woman, grandchildren living
in Swachh Bharat toilet rehabilitated

Thetoilet, andcookingutensilsnear it. Express

YOGA,SOCIALBONDING

Police protection for
Tanishq showroom
targeted in Gujarat

ODISHA RENEWABLE ENERGY
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

S-3/59, MANCHESWAR INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, BHUBANESWAR-751010
Phone: (0674) 2588260,2586398,2580554, Fax:2586368

Website: www.oredaorissa.com, Email: ceoreda@oredaorissa.com

e-TENDER CALL NOTICE
Notice No: 4031 Date:12.10.2020

Tender is invited through e-tender portal from eligible bidders
for Design, Engineering, Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Rooftop Solar Power System (RSPS) and
Solar Street Lighting System (SLS) along with Comprehensive
Maintenance for Five (5) years at 29 Kasturba Gandhi Balika
Vidyalaya and 40 Odisha Aadarsha Vidyalaya premises across 4
district(s) in Odisha.

Details can be seen from the website www.tenderwizard.com/
OREDA or www.oredaorissa.com. Further corrigendum, if any,
will be uploaded in these websites only.

-Sd-
Chief Executive

Gangster killed in jail
attack by fellow inmate

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f., d³fd½fQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe I ßfZ¯fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa/
Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûa ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ
Aa°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f Àff¸f¦fie/ I f¹fûË WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS E½fa Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffaI I û 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü
1. A»´fI f»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-90/ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O JbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi, dO¶ffBÊ IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa
´fdS¨ff»f³f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 34,000/- d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 3,540/- (I S ÀfdW°f) Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffaI 23.10.2020Ü IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fS e,
OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ
IZ dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff
etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f,
CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX
³fûEOXfÜ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ffEaÜ ´fÂffaIY 1666
d½f.´ff.¸fa. ¦fiZ.³ff./ T-90/2020-21 dQ³ffaIY:
13.10.2020
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THE IMPORTANCE of hand hygiene in
preventing the transmission of in-
fectious agents is well-established.

Consider this, throughout any given day,
we come in contact with so many people,
shake hands with a friend, open doors,
touch doorknobs and much more. All
these activities expose us to harmful
germs and bacteria. Moreover, fomite
transmissions are also among the preva-
lent causes of infection as they are the
nesting grounds of these microscopic or-
ganisms.

Moreover, before the pandemic struck
the world, handwashing wasn’t consid-
ered an essential habit or as something
that had to be adhered to religiously.
People used tissue papers to wipe
their hands before or after having a
meal, after using the washroom or
when entering a house. However, us-
ing tissue papers is not the same as
handwashing, both are quite differ-
ent and way apart when it comes to
hand hygiene and this has been the
greatest of lessons from the pan-
demic – maintaining proper hand
hygiene.

Maintaining proper hygiene is
thus the foremost action on part of
individuals and communities to pre-
vent the outbreak of any communicable
disease. Realising this, every year on Oc-
tober 15, Global Handwashing Day is ob-
served to “design and implement creative
ways to encourage people to wash their
hands with soap, especially during critical
times.”The first Global Handwashing Day
was observed in 2008. Sharing the valu-
able message of hand hygiene, many na-
tional and international leaders and influ-
encers come together on this day to
spread awareness in this regard. “India
was one of the biggest participants of
Global Handwashing Day in 2008. Cricket
legend Sachin Tendulkar and his team-
mates joined an estimated 100 million
children in promoting better health and
hygiene.” In recent years, Global Hand-
washing Day has gained immense impor-
tance and is continued to be endorsed by
schools, governments, international insti-
tutions, private companies, civil society or-
ganizations, and more.

According to a study done by the
Lancet Infectious Diseases journal, “hand
care can reduce the mortality rate of res-
piratory diseases by 25% and diarrheal
diseases can be reduced by 50%.This can
simply be done by washing your hands
with soap or a handwash!” This research
along with many other such researches
now seem true as the world continues to
suffer from the pandemic. While no vac-
cine is available yet for the novel coron-
avirus, cleaning hands with handwash or
soap is considered an effective way to
avoid the infection that has spread to
more than 35 million people globally and
over 6.62 million people in India.

However, even in today’s times, there
are 17 countries where more than 10 mil-
lion people lack handwashing facilities.
“The availability of soap and water at
handwashing facilities varies. In Ethiopia,
only 0.1% of households had soap and
water at the handwashing facility while in

Iraq, 91% had these items avail-
able.” Even in these dire times,
only 60% of the world’s popula-
tion has access to a basic hand-
washing facility. With the vision
of making hand hygiene a reality
for all, this year’s Global Hand-
washing Day theme is “Hand Hy-
giene for All.” This theme aligns
with the new Hand Hygiene for
All Initiative led by the WHO and
UNICEF.

Under this theme, the global
health authorities aim to make
hand hygiene a global priority, in-

spire people for handwashing, instil be-
havioural change in this regard, and en-
gage with healthcare workers in
spreading awareness about the benefits
of clean hand in preventing infections
like COVID-19.The chosen theme asserts
the critical role of handwashing in pre-
venting disease transmission, reminding
us to “take immediate action on hand
hygiene across all public and private set-
tings to respond and control the COVID-
19 pandemic.”

“Handwashing is key in the fight
against COVID-19. Handwashing with
soap destroys the outer membrane of
the virus and thereby inactivates it. One
study found that regular handwashing
with soap can reduce the likelihood of
COVID-19 infection by 36%.”The idea of
this special day is to build on the mo-
mentum and make handwashing a main-
stay by creating a culture of hand hy-
giene among
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Handwashing Day

Protect yourself
Protect yourselfand others

and others

E-mail : ademotion1275@gmail.com, Mobile : +91-98118 86554

A D V E R T I S I N G

AdEmotion

Wash your hands, spread the

Word and stop the germs

Hand Hygiene is a Global Priority Now!
Global Handwashing Day encourages people to embrace hand hygiene as
the mantra to fight off communicable diseases like COVID-19 effectively

BENEFITS OF HANDWASHING
■ Reduces diarrheal diseases by 30% to 48% 

■ Reduce acute respiratory infections by 20% 

■ Reduces the transmission of outbreak-related
pathogens such as cholera, Ebola, shigellosis,
SARS and hepatitis E.

■ Is protective against healthcare-associated 
infections 

■ Reduces the spread of antimicrobial resistance 

■ May contribute to the reduction of 
Neglected Tropical Diseases   

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER14

ASHAPMAIDELLANGandBehelti
AmavisitJacksonPularoundfour
every evening. In themusician's
tin-roofedwoodenhome,aspace
betweenthebedroomandkitch-
en is cleared, the harmonium is
broughtout, and the singingbe-
gins.Notes of aCarnatic song fill
the room, and beyond into the
quiet outskirts of Arunachal Pra-
desh’sTezutown.Theydonotha-
veashrutibox,theacousticsmay
notbeidealandtheelectricitygoes
off often. But thesepractice ses-
sions,whichbeganinearnestearly
October,arehard-earned.
“When it comes to learning

music, youneed tobe inagroup,
youneedtodiscuss,”saysDellang,
whohails fromMedovillageun-
derWakrocircleinLohitdistrict.
Tilllastmonth,the18-year-old

studentofChennai-basedKalaks-
hetraFoundationwasliterallyrun-
ning around her village, 60 km
fromTezu, in thehopeof finding
“more thanone [network] stick”
toattendheronlinemusiclesson.
A Class 12 humanities student,
classicalmusic isDellang’smain
subject, something thedaughter
of a farmer says she wants to
“makeacareer”in.
InMay,when the lockdown

travel restrictions were lifted,
Dellang,Amaandtwoother frie-
nds,AshuniKhamblaiandAbimsi
Manyu,allstudentsofKalakshetra
Foundation, boarded a Shramik
Special fromChennai toTinsukia
inAssam,andthenabustoWakro.
However,asclassesmovedonline
acrossthecountry,thegirlsstrug-
gledwith the network. Or even
electricitytochargetheirphones.

InMedo, ifDellangwaslucky,
shewouldsometimescatchanote
sungbyher teacher, butwhen it
washer turn to sing, the internet
wouldfalter.Nearby,inPukhrivil-
lage,Amahadworse luck. Itwas
notjustthenetwork,buttheelec-
tricity too. “It would go off for
days,”says18-year-oldAma,who
spenthertimethenworkinginthe
fieldwithherparents.
InManthivillage,Khamblai,a

second-yearBharatanatyamstu-
dent,didnottakeachance.Tothe
amazement of her parents,who
are farmers, shemoved to the
nearest urban centre of Tezu in
order to access a stable internet
connectionforheronlinelessons.
The 19-year-old says, “As dance
students,wehave to be very in-
teractive with the teacher. It
works only if we can see each
other.”AndtoaskthatofManthi,
a village in theMishmi foothills
with 143 people and 28 house-
holds (2011 census), Khamblai
knewwasabitmuch.
The importanceof education

isnotlostonthesegirls, first-gen-
erationschool-goerswhoarepart
of Kalakshetra’s initiative topro-
videhundredpercentfreeeduca-
tiontoahandfulofstudentsfrom

theNortheasternstatesthrougha
centralgovernmentgrant.“Every-
oneinmyfamilyisafarmer,andI
seehowdifficult it is for themto
earn,” saysDellang, “Education is
importantbecauseithastaughtus
thatthereisanotherwaytoearn.”
FollowingKhamblai, shehas

moved into her aunt’s house in
Tezu,wherethenetworkisslightly
betterthanMedo.
Dellang first discovered she

couldsingwhenshetookpartina
talenthuntcompetitioninhervil-
lageinClass9.Fromthetalenthunt
days, she knows Jackson Pul, a
Hindustani classical singer at
Itanagar’sRajivGandhiUniversity.
“Jacksonbhaiyahastolduswecan
practiseathishomeeveryday,un-
tilwegoback,”saysDellang.“This
has made all the difference.”
AccompanyingthemisAma,who
isstayingwithhercousininTezu.
ReferredbyArunachal-based

activist SathyanarayanMunda-
yoor for the scholarship, thegirls
moved to Chennai.Mundayoor
says:“Adecadeago,Wakrocircle,
occupiedprimarilybytheMishmi
tribe,wasknowntobeparticularly
laggingwhenitcametogirls’edu-
cation.Mostarefirst intheirfam-
iliestoattendhighschool.”
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THESUPREMECourtonWedne-
sdayproddedthegovernmentto
implement the “welcome”
decision taken to waive com-
pound interest on MSME and
personal loans up to Rs 2 crore
during themoratoriumperiod
taking into account the plight of
thecommonman.
“TheirDiwaliisinyourhands,”

remarkedJusticeMRShah,shar-
ing a benchwith Justice Ashok
Bhushan andR SubhashReddy,
whilehearingapleawhichraised
thequestionofwaiverof interest
oninterestforloansduringthesix-
monthmoratoriumperiod.
Adjourning the matter to

November2, thecourt said it ex-
pects that thedecisionwill come
intoforcebythen.
“Youhavealreadytakenadeci-

siontogivebenefittopeoplewho
have taken loanup toRs2 crore.
What about the implementa-
tion?” Justice Bhushan asked
SolicitorGeneral TusharMehta,
whoappearedfortheCentre.
SeniorAdvocateRajeevDutta,

appearing for the petitioner,
pointedout thatanaffidavit filed
bythegovernmentsidehadmen-
tionedNovember15as theouter
limitforallowingtherelief.
Mehta said the government

has given the assurance on affi-
davitandthatonlymodalitieshave
tobeworkedout, forwhich time

tillNovember15issought.
“For thesemodalities you re-

quire onemonth time?” asked
JusticeBhushan.
SeniorAdvocateHarishSalve,

appearing for the Indian Banks
Association,saidtheissueiscom-
plexandhencethetime.
“People areworried in terms

of their accounts and for interest
oninterest,”remarkedJusticeShah
andaskedSalvewhat ishappen-
ingasofnow.
Salvesaidtheimplementation

forbenefitofborrowingsofupto
Rs2 croreof loans isbeingdone.
He added that the numbers are
largebutitwillbeimplemented.
JusticeBhushansaidthecourt

is only asking if the benefit ex-
tended to thepeopleby thegov-
ernmenthaspercolated.“Oncethe
governmenthastakenadecision,
thereisnoneedfordelayingitfur-
ther,” observed JusticeBhushan,
adding “it is not in the interest of
the commonpeople tokeepde-
layingonceyouhavedecided”.
“Pleaseseetheplightofacom-

monman,”addedJusticeShah.
Mehta sought to explain the

needfortimeandsaidbankswill
waivethecompoundinterestwh-
ichwill thenbecompensatedby
thegovernmentand thecalcula-
tionwillhavedifferentmodalities.
“Whatwesaidiswewelcome

thedecisionofthegovernmentfor
theinterestsofthecommonpeo-
ple.Onlythingitshouldhavebeen
implemented at the earliest!”
addedJusticeShah.

INTERESTWAIVERONLOANMORATORIUM

Diwali is in your
hands, implement
waiver: SC togovt
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Karnataka
■Andhra
■TamilNadu
■Kerala

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.55
NOW:

1.53

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.21
NOW:

8.04

DETECTED TODAY

63,509
RECOVERED TODAY:

74,632

TOTAL
CASES

15,43,837
7,26,106
7,63,573
6,65,930
3,03,896

DOUBLING
TIME**
96.95
50.58
109.41
91.58
22.10

SURGEIN
24HOURS
8,522
8,191
4,622
4,666
8,764

7-DAYAVG
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0.74%
1.42%
0.66%
0.79%
3.26%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
72,39,389
TESTS: 9,00,90,122| DOUBLING RATE: 72.75**

RECOVERED:63,01,927
DEATHS: 1,10,586

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonOctober13, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Arunachal students beat Covid
and connectivity odds to learn

Amusicsessionat JacksonPul’s residence. Express

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER14

ACTOR RAJINIKANTH, contest-
ingapropertytaxissuewiththe
Chennai civic body, wasWedn-
esday admonished byMadras
HighCourtfor“rushingtocourt”
withoutgivingadequatetimeto
themunicipalauthoritiesandlet
offwith thewarningof a fine.
“Do you think that the court

hasnobetterthingstodoexcept
directingthecorporationautho-
rities todisposeof yourreprese-
ntation?” JusticeAnitaSumanth
said. “Youmade the representa-
tiononSeptember23andrushed
tothecourtwithinaweek.Why
doyouwant to rush to thecourt
instead of approaching the
authorities?”
The actor’s plea challenged

the Greater Chennai Corpora-
tion’s property tax demand of
around Rs 6.50 lakh for awed-
dinghall—RaghavendraKalyana
Mandapam—heowns.Thedues
were for the fiscal half-year pe-
riodofApril-September—theac-
torreceivedanoticeforthesame
onSeptember10.
Rajinikanth’spetitionsaidhe

was entitled to vacancy remis-
sion on the tax as he had can-
celled all bookings afterMarch
24, besides refunding advance
money as per government or-
ders.Thepremisesremainedva-
cant formore than 30 days, the
plea said. The actor said he sent
a notice to the corporation on
September23,butdidn’treceive
a reply. Rajinikanth sought that
thecivicbodybedirectedtodis-
pose of his noticewithout levy-
ingpenaltyor interest.

Locked in tax
dispute, Rajini
pulled up for
‘rushing to court’

Due to effective steps by PM, able
to avert major Covid disaster: Puri

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

INDIAAVERTEDamajordisaster
inthepandemicbytakingtimely
steps includingdeclaringa total
lockdown inMarch, and if the
Covid-19outbreakweretocome
back in a fewyears, the country
will be prepared to face the
challenges thatmigrant labour-
ers faced this time, Union
MinisterHardeepSinghPurisaid

onWednesday.
“Because of effective steps

takenbyPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,weareabletoavertamajor
disasterinCovid.Indiawasoneof
thefirstcountriestostartscreen-
inginternationalpassengersatthe
airport, oneof the first countries
to stop flights fromChina.With
the total lockdownonMarch23,
wewereable tobuytimetopro-
ducetheinfrastructure,”Puri,the
Minister of Housing andUrban
Affairs,said.
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MEHBOOBA’S CHALLENGE
Herreleaseisbelatedandwelcome.Muchdependsonhowshe
findswayforwardforherselfandPDPinKashmir’snewreality

T
HEIMPRISONMENTOFMehboobaMufti, leaderofthePeople’sDemocratic
Party, formerchiefministerof Jammu&Kashmir,andformermemberof
Parliament, on August 5, 2019, the day the Centre ushered in sweeping
constitutionalchangestothestate,hascometoanendafter14months.As
with other political leaders who have been released, no explanation is

forthcomingonthegroundsofherarrest, thedecisiontochargeherunderPSA,andwhy
those charges have been revoked now. There is no explanation forwhy some political
workersarestill languishinginprisons.Inthepost-Article370Jammu&Kashmir,Mufti’s
releasepresentsherwithnewchallenges.
Inher first publicmessage, postedonTwitterwithinhours of her release, shemade

twopoints thatsignalherbroadpolitical intent:One,shedescribedthechangesto J&K’s
special status as “unconstitutional, undemocratic and illegal”, and, without explicitly
mentioningArticle370or statehood, ordomicile rules, talkedabout apeople’s struggle
to reverse the changes. Two, she spokeof the largerKashmir question forwhich “thou-
sandshavesacrificedtheirlives”—thequestionthatexistedbeforelastyear’schangesand
thathasnotdisappeared since. In this sense, shewentbeyond the twoGupkardeclara-
tions,whichcommitthesixsignatories—mainstreampoliticalpartiesinJ&K—tothede-
mandforrestorationof thestatusquothatexistedbeforeAugust5,2019.AthirdGupkar
meeting, to be held on Thursday,may bringmore clarity. ButMufti has indicated that
while shewillwalk the talkwith the reston theGupkarcommoncause,herownpoliti-
calplankremainstheresolutionof theKashmirissueitself.Thisiswhereherpoliticswill
be located.But the roadahead forherandthePDPwillneed tobedefined.
Facedwith a shell of the PDP and the newly formed Jammu&Kashmir Apni Party,

Mufti seems tohave realised that shehas no time to lose. Itmaybe fair to deduce from
her release that the government toohas come to termswith the reality that there is no
alternativebut togo to thepeople, anddealwith theoutcomes this throwsup. That is a
goodsign.Italsopossiblycomesoutof therealisationintheHomeMinistrythatKashmir
needs real politics, not a hothouse exotic like the Apni Party, nor another import in the
Valley.Militancy in theValleyhas shownno signof disappearing, indications are that it
remains an attractive option for youth. Farooq Abdullah’s vehement denunciation of
Delhi, andhisgrandstandingonhowChinamighthelpKashmirwinbackspecial status,
hastakenthegovernmentbysurprise.DelhimayhopethatMuftimightbeabletorechan-
nelthemainstream.Muftiherselfhaskeptthedoortantalisinglyopentoallpossibilities.
The first clues could comewith the elections in J&K to 13,000 vacant panchayat seats,
whichare likely tobeheldbefore theendof thisyear.

NEITHER LETTER, NOR SPIRIT
GovernorKoshyarineeds toberemindedofdocumenthe
committedtoupholdingwhenhetookoathof office

I
NTHEMIDSToftheCOVID-19pandemic,thealreadystrainedrelationsbetween
thegovernorof thecountry’sworst-hit stateanditschiefministerhave justbe-
comeworse.OnMonday,MaharashtragovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari—who
has turned theRajBhavan intoahubof controversywith a series of controver-
sialmoves, going back to the row, last November, over government formation

inthestate—wrotealettertoChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray, tauntinghimforhisde-
cision to keep religious places in the state closed. “Religious places in other parts of the
country have been open for nearly threemonths and there are no reports of a surge in
COVIDcases,”Koshyariwrote.Havingtransgressedintotheexecutive’sdomain,thegov-
ernorwentfurther.“Haveyousuddenlyturnedsecularyourself, thetermyouhated,”he
asked Thackeray. But it's Koshyari who needs to answer: Does the tone and content of
his letterbehoveaconstitutional functionary?
Since June, theUnlockdownGuidelines of theUnionMinistry of HomeAffairs have

rightlyallowedstategovernmentsconsiderableflexibilityindecidingtheresumptionof
severalactivities, includingopeningplacesofworship.Lastmonth,theMaharashtragov-
ernment invokedthisdiscretionaryprovisionwhenit informedtheBombayHighCourt
thatreopeningreligiousplaces,evenwithsafetyguidelines,wasnotapracticalsolution.
It cited reports of breachof safetyprotocols during theGaneshUtsav. The state govern-
mentwas responding to a petition filed by aMumbai-based NGO. Since then, the de-
mand to reopen religious places in Maharashtra has grown louder, with the main
Oppositionparty,theBJP, leadingastate-wideagitation.Thisisamatterwheredecision-
makingmustbeguidedbysoundadministrativeprotocolsandscientificexpertise.That
thegovernorenclosedinhisletterthreerepresentations,reportedlyfromBJPoffice-bear-
ers, invites seriousquestionsabout thecontinuingpoliticisationof ahighoffice.
Koshyari hasbeenanRSSandBJPactivist, andhis earlier avatar arguably looms large

overMonday’sletter.PerhapstheMaharashtragovernorneedstoberemindedofthedoc-
ument he swore allegiance towhen he took oath of office on September 5, 2019— the
Constitution.Enshrined in its “Preamble” isawordhemightdisparageasaHindutvafol-
lower, but one that propriety demands he accord due respect to— Secularism. Perhaps
thegovernorshouldrewritehis letter tothechiefminister,orbepersuadedtodoso.

CRAVEN CAVE-IN
ThataRs14.24lakhcrorecompany,whichswearsbyvalues,
withdrawsa45-secondadcannotallbeblamedonfacelessmob

A
MOBROAMS thedigital commons, picking onanewenemyeverymo-
ment,everyday.Thistime,itchosea45-secondjewelleryadthatshowsa
Muslimwomanlovinglyarrangingagod-bharai forherHindudaughter-
in-law.Itisaportrait—idealised,onemayargue—ofwhatahomeinIndia
oranywhereshouldbe.Makingroomfordifferencesbyabsorbingrituals

andrecipesofeachother.Buttrollswillbetrolls,haterswillbebentonhate.Soanadthattries
toevokefuzzyfeelingsforaHinducustom,amityandgold,becomesaninsulttoHinduism;
trollfarmsjumpedintodialupabuse.EvenCharlieHebdowasinvoked.AndTanishq,abrand
ownedbytheTataSons,oneof India’srichestandmostpowerfulcompaniesthatmakesita
point tounderlinehowit isvalues-driven, caved in. Inastatement thecompanyducksbe-
hind“hurtsentiments”andtheruseof the“well-being”of itsemployees.
That’snonsense. Increasingly,bigbrandstodayarebeingaskedtotakeastandonde-

cency, compassion and basic human rights, the stand becoming an integral part of the
brand.TataSonshasalegacyofnotjustprofit,butof rectitudeandfairplay. Ithaswalked
the talk by nurturing institutions on those principles. True, India is in themiddle of an
ideological contestationthathas leftnoaspectof lifeuntouched, that isbarb-wiring the
common ground of civilitywithmore andmore divisions. It is also true that from cin-
ema to business, fewwant to cross the foot-soldiers of a ruling establishment bent on
havingitsway.ButthissharedexperienceofdiversityiswhathasenabledtheIndiastory,
andallowedthebuildingandcreationofwealth. It iswortha fight.
A companywith amarket capof Rs14.24 lakh crore,with ample friends inbusiness

andpolitics, has thepower tostandupto faceless trolls—anddefendwhat is right. This
is thekindof capitulation thatwill be remembered, itwon’t easilygoaway.

I’m the unborn baby...

SameenaDalwai

...in theTanishqad.Our life is theanswer to the
trolls.Withdrawing itmeansdenyingourreality

THETANISHQADVERTISEMENTofaMuslim
mother-in-lawandaHindudaughter-in-law
is beautiful, just theway all their advertise-
ments are. Taking it backmeanswebelieve
thatitismischievousfiction,thatthesekinds
of relationships do not exist in reality. But
theydo. I ama livingproof. I amtheunborn
baby in thatad.
My parents had never heard thewords

“love jihad” when theymet in 1971. They
bothbelongedtothesocialiststudentorgan-
isation, Yuvak Kranti Dal, in Maharashtra,
that took up causes of labour exploitation,
caste oppression, marginalisation of tribal
populations.Whenshejoinedtheorganisa-
tion,mymotherwasan18-year-old, fairand
green-eyed plump girl with a ready laugh.
Mostmen around herwere older to her —
comingfromvariedbackgrounds,rural,poor,
Dalit,Muslim.Manyfellforherinstantlyand
wantedtomarryher. Infact,Babawouldre-
ceive the proposal for her by some reticent
youngman, for her family backgroundwas
intimidating.ShewasthedaughterofNalini
Pandit, a Marxian Gandhian scholar of re-
pute and the Pandit familywas rich and fa-
mous. Theyhadahugehouse inDadar, cars
anda telephone.
When she decided tomarry one of her

comrades,whowasaKonkaniMuslimfrom
Chiplun, bigotry surfaced on both sides.
Older women in her acquaintance would
stopheronDadarstreetsandsay,“Youwould
marryaMuslim?Becareful,haan.Theyhave
a three talaq system.” Baba’s older brother
was told, “Arre,whydoeshewant tomarry
aHindugirl?”Theolderbrother,noneother
thanHameedDalwai,theMuslimreformist,
was shocked. He thought, the hell with so-
cialistGandhianidealsof smallweddings—
let’s have a big celebration of thismarriage
sothateveryoneknowstheyaremarried.He
printed several wedding cards and distrib-
uted themtoanyonehemet.
As per my grandmother’s tales, there

was no count of howmany people turned
up to thatwedding. Thehallwas small and
chaos plentiful. Three thousand glasses of
kokum sharbat were consumed, that was
all everyone got. And my parents had to
smileatsomanypeopleandshakesomany
hands, that their cheeks andhands started
aching.Friendstoldmymother later, “Baap
re, such fundamental confusion in your
wedding. Lucky that we escaped in one
piece!”Theweddingwascelebrated in the
village Mirjoli as well, where the Dalwai
family cooked a feast of biryani for the
Pandit familyandfriendswhocameincars
fromMumbai.
There was no Tanishq-style gold jew-

ellery from the in-laws. In fact, whenmy
mothervisited thevillage the first time, she
was struckby the silver earrings. “But silver
is for pots andplates”, she said in hermind,
thinkingof theDiwali feasts intheSaraswat
community. Suchwastheclassgap.Butshe
managedtocreateanextendedfamilybased
on thesocialistprinciplesof “givebycapac-
ity, takebyneed”. Shepaid for thepoor sib-
lings in the village, from her own salary of
lecturer in aMumbai college, asmy father
was a full-time activist going out forwork-
ers’ rallies and tribal meetings. She sent
moneyforeducation,broughtrelativestoour
Bombay flat for health emergencies and
wedding shopping. She became thematri-
archof anextended family.
The Tanishq trolls do not understand

that the slim starry-eyed daughter-in-law
has infiltrated the Muslim family as only
womencan. This is not love jihad, it is ghar
wapsiof theMuslims.But the trolls arenot
only anti-Muslim but also anti-women.
They believe that “giving” a daughter is a
defeat. Theymiss the fact that theMuslim
family in thead isnowcelebratingaHindu
ritual.My family celebrates Eid andDiwali
with relatives from both sides. Everyone
lovestoeat,playwithcoloursandwearfes-

tive clothes.What’s not to like?
Mymother is stillHindu, asmy father is

Muslim.Neitherfollowsreligiousritualsbut
they both enjoy cultural festivities. In
younger days, older relatives suggested to
mymotherthatsheshouldconverttoIslam,
then she will get jannat. She would laugh
andsay,“But Iamamaterialist.Tellmehow
I will benefit in this life, here and now.” In
fact,shestartedwearingabigredbindiafew
months after hermarriage to ascertain her
identity.Thebindiandsareealsohelpedher
to look serious and professorial, as she had
started teaching economics and looked as
young as her students. She continued her
revolutionarycrusadeandraiseduswithan
alternatevalue system.
They hadmisgivings about how their

childrenwill cope in an increasingly com-
munal atmosphere. They tried hard to give
us the world, through Russian books and
othermixed families and friends. Yet they
could not shield us from riots, hostility and
vulnerability.Butbeingonthefaultlinegave
usstrength.Wetravelledabroad,foundkin-
dredspirits, enjoyedstudiesandbooks,and
addedto themixof our family.
My brother married a Chinese from

Hainan province and I partnered with a
TelanganaReddy. Ialsoadoptedadaughter
fromMon,Nagaland.Nowwhenall thekids
play together in a public park — the half-
Chinese boy, the Marathi-Telugu girl and
thelittleNagawarrior—peoplelookatusin
wonder. The family, together, speaks
English, Hindi, Marathi, Telugu, Mandarin
andKonkani.
Andwhen“normal”peoplewithsingular

monolithicimaginationscometoaskus,“but
howcome…?”or“isthis…?”,wejustsmile.
Ourlifeistheanswertothetrolls.Weex-

ist.Themixedracenotonlylivesbutthrives.
Andmakesyouall lookutterlyboring.

Dalwai isprofessor, JindalGlobal LawSchool

My mother is still Hindu, as
my father is Muslim. Neither
follows religious rituals but
they both enjoy cultural
festivities. In younger days,
older relatives suggested to
my mother that she should
convert to Islam, then she
will get jannat. She would
laugh and say, “But I am a
materialist. Tell me how I
will benefit in this life, here
and now.” In fact, she started
wearing a big red bindi a few
months after her marriage to
ascertain her identity. The
bindi and saree also helped
her to look serious and
professorial, as she had
started teaching economics
and looked as young as her
students. She continued her
revolutionary crusade and
raised us with an alternate
value system.
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Advertising is theability to sense,
interpret . . . to puttheveryheartthrobsof
abusiness intotype, paperand ink.— LEO BURNETTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BalramBhargava

THE RACE TO THE FINISH LINE
InnovationsandbestpracticesbuiltoveryearswillhelpfindsolutionstoCovid

THEONEQUESTIONthatmyfamily, friends,
andpeershave constantly askedmeas this
global public health crisis has unfolded is:
Whenwill this pandemic come to an end?
Ormore precisely, what will it take to end
this pandemic. And while the question
seemssimpleenough,unfortunately, there
arenoeasyanswers. It is difficult topredict
a decisive “end” to a disease thatwe’re still
learning new things about every day.
However, one thing thathasbecomeabun-
dantly clear through this crisis is that dis-
eases likeCOVID-19donotrespectborders.
It can take only a fewmonths for a health
emergency in one country to become a
global crisis on a scale we have never seen
before. This re-emphasises the point that
unlesswetakeeveryonealongonourraceto
the finish line, noone is safe.
Collaboration is going to be the corner-

stone of a strategy that can potentially end
thispandemic.This is truenot justat the in-
dividual level—wherewehave towork to-
gether toensuremeasures likephysicaldis-
tancing and wearing of masks in public
placestoprotecttheentirecommunity—but
also at the global levelwhere scientists, ex-
perts and countriesmustwork together to
come upwith unique and innovative solu-
tions tohelpmitigate this crisis.
This is especially truewhen it comes to

the development of a potential vaccine
against COVID-19. Scientistsworldwide are
nowworking together to develop an effec-
tivevaccinethatcouldstopthisdeadlyvirus.
Thankfully, therehasbeenpromisingnews,
andmany are hopeful that a vaccine could
bewellonitsway.Globally42vaccinesarein

variousphasesofclinicaltrials. InIndia,there
are over three vaccine candidates at ad-
vancedstagesofdevelopment.Oneof them,
theOxford-AstraZenecavaccineorChAdOx1
— in Phase 3human trial— is supported by
theSerumInstituteof India. Indigenousvac-
cines like COVAXIN (developed by Bharat
BiotechandICMR)andZyCoV-D(developed
byZydusCadila) are inPhase2/3 trials.
Nomatterwhen andwhere a vaccine is

developed, India is bound to play a pivotal
role. This is not surprising since for many
yearswe have been at the forefront of vac-
cine development and delivery globally.
India is one of the largestmanufacturers of
vaccinesintheworldintermsofvolume.Our
vaccines aremore often than notmore af-
fordable than others in themarket. For in-
stance,theindigenousrotavirusvaccinesde-
velopedbyIndiacostlessthanadollaradose,
thus ensuring thatmorepeople around the
globe have access to these life-saving tools.
Approximately 70 per cent of vaccines for
lowandmiddle incomecountries areman-
ufactured in India and delivered through
partnerships with UNICEF and Gavi.
Partnerships—suchastheGrandChallenges
India—arealsoplayingacrucialroleinaccel-
erating research, developingnewtools, and
driving continued progress in tackling the
COVID-19 pandemic. Partnerships earlier
have led to innovations like the Electronic
VaccineIntelligenceNetwork(eVIN)—anin-
digenously developed technology, devel-
opedinpartnershipwithUNDP,hasrevolu-
tionised vaccine distribution and supply.
Such partnerships have immense potential
indeliveringaCOVID-19vaccine,not just in

Indiabutacross theworld.
Of course, public healthwins are never

easy. These innovations and best practices
have been built over the years — through
multiple experiments and creating a cul-
ture that embraces the learning opportu-
nity that failure brings. It took several fail-
uresandmultiplenear-perfect solutions to
finally arrive at something that could ease
the whole country’s vaccine distribution
process. Thesameprinciplecanbeapplied
to vaccines. While we are hopeful that we
will find a solution to the problem called
COVID-19, it will undoubtedly take more
than just one try to get it right.
Despite theongoingchallenges that the

pandemic has thrown up, I am hopeful.
Thanks to the groundwork laid in recent
years, we have made a lot of progress to
streamlineresearchprocessesanddevelop
novel vaccineplatforms. I knowthatwhile
we are yet to find a conclusive answer to
thatvitalquestion—whatwill it taketoend
this pandemic? — governments, private
sectorcompanies,multilateral institutions
andcivil societyorganisationsareall trying
tofindasolution.However, thereisonecon-
clusive answer for reducing the impact of
the next health catastrophe. We need to
forge long-termpartnerships and increase
R&Dinvestmentsastheywilldeterminethe
scientific tools at our disposal when faced
with future pandemics and other global
health emergencies.

Thewriter is secretary,DepartmentofHealth
ResearchandDirectorGeneral, Indian

Council ofMedicalResearch

Of course, public health wins
are never easy. These
innovations and best
practices have been built over
the years — through multiple
experiments and creating a
culture that embraces the
learning opportunity that
failure brings. It took several
failures and multiple near-
perfect solutions to finally
arrive at something that
could ease the whole
country's vaccine
distribution process. The
same principle can be applied
to vaccines. While we are
hopeful that we will find a
solution to the problem
called COVID-19, it will
undoubtedly take more than
just one try to get it right.

EMERGENCY IN LANKA
THESRILANKANgovernmenthasdecidedto
declareastateofemergencythroughoutthe
islandnationtoheadoff“abloodbathplanned
by theOpposition” Sri Lanka FreedomParty
of former Prime Minister Srimavo
Bandaranaike. A government spokesperson
said it would take necessary action under
emergencymeasurestoestablishlawandor-
der.Thegovernmentsaidithadbeenbrought
to its notice that atmeetings of the SLFP in-
flammatory speeches have beenheard. The
Sri LankanParliament isdue tomeet tomor-
rowtodiscussaresolutiontodepriveSrimavo
Bandaranaike and her nephew Felix Dias
Bandaranaikeof theircivil rights.

PARTIES PLACE DEMAND
LEADERSOFALLthe14legislatureparties in
Assamasked the Centre to revive the state
assembly and install popular government
in order to facilitate an early and amicable
resolutionof theforeigners’ issue.Thelead-
ersmettheUnionHomeMinisterGianiZail
Singh inbetweenhis lengthydeliberations
withtheAssamagitators.Theconsensusat
thehomeminister’smeetingwiththelead-
ershipwasthatwhiletheNRCof1951could
be considered as one of the many docu-
ments for the detection of foreigners in
Assam,asolutiontotheproblemshouldbe
based on the Constitution, the Citizenship
Act andother lawsof the land.

OIL GETS PRIORITY
FACEDWITHGROWINGuncertaintiesoveroil
supplies fromabroad, the Economic Affairs
Committeeof theCabinetdecidedtostepup
off-shoreproductionatBombayHigh.It’salso
decidedtospendanextraRs165-croretode-
velopthefacilitiesatBombayHigh.

CHEMISTRY NOBEL
TWO AMERICANS AND one Briton shared
theNobelPrize forchemistry forbiochem-
ical studies of nucleic acids. Professor Paul
Bergof StanfordUniversitysharedonehalf
of the prize, while the other half went to
Harvard Professor Walter Gilbert and
Fredrick Sanger of CambridgeUniversity.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
Muzzling the people’s opinions simply because they differ from the official
line will have counterproductive results, and will add to discontent in a
geopolitically sensitive region (Gilgit-Baltistan). — DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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In recent years, because
China’s wages are rising as it
has become richer, it has
vacated about $140 billion in
exports in unskilled-labour
intensive sectors, including
apparel, clothing, leather and
footwear. Post-COVID, the
move of investors away from
China will probably
accelerate as they seek to
hedge against supply chain
disruptions because of trade
actions against China. India
did not take advantage of the
first China opportunity.
Now, a second opportunity
stemming from geo-politics
has been created and that is
India’s big prize waiting to be
seized.

The domestic market mirage

WHENHEenteredParliament for the first
time in 2014 as PrimeMinister designate,
Narendra Modi bowed his forehead to
touch the steps, an act that sought to ex-
press deep respect forwhat he called the
“templeof democracy”. In retrospect, this
episodelookslikeapieceof theatre:Forno
Indian Prime Minister has neglected
Parliament so constantly as he has. On an
average, hehas spoken3.6 times a year in
Parliament:22timesinsixyears(notmore
thanHDDeveGowdawhowasPMfortwo
years). In contrast, Atal Bihari Vajpayee
spoke 77 times in six years when hewas
Prime Minister and Manmohan Singh
(whowas calledMaunMohan Singh by
Modiin2012)spoke48timesinParliament
duringhis10years inoffice.
Thesestatisticaldataillustratethepop-

uliststyleofcommunicationofModi,who
prefers to communicate directlywith the
people, either on the radio (like Indira
Gandhi in the 1970s) or via social media
(like the US President Donald Trump).
Thesetwomethodshaveonethingincom-
mon:Theyreflectapreferenceforone-way
messaging,whichobviatestheriskofcon-
tradiction,andquestioningbythereceiver.
Bydefinition,Parliamentisthecrucible

ofcriticism,deliberationandevenconsen-
sus-making.Parliamentarismstandspoles
apart frompopulism, not only because it
epitomises representative democracy (in
contrast to the direct contact of the leader
with“his”people),butalsobecauseittreats
opponentsasadversaries,notasenemies.In
order to circumvent Parliament, theModi
government has often followed the ordi-
nance route.While ordinances areusually
resorted to byminority governments or
coalition governments, theModi govern-
menthasuseditmorethananyofhispred-
ecessorsdespite theBJPenjoyingamajor-
ityintheLokSabha.Theaveragenumberof
ordinances jumped from six a year under
ManmohanSinghto11ayearunderModi.
Clearly, the Lok Sabha and the Rajya

Sabhaareceasingtobeplaces fordebates.
First,thenumberofBillsthathavebeenre-
ferredtoparliamentarycommittees—the
deliberativecoreofparliamentarywork—
has shrunk dramatically, from 68 (71 per
cent of the total) in the 15th Lok Sabha to
24(25percentof thetotal) inthe16thLok
Sabha— and zero in 2020! Earlier, parlia-
mentary committees,with amandate for
scrutinyandoversight,usedtoamendBills
in an effectivemanner, and train parlia-
mentarians intheartof lawmaking.None
oftherecent,majorpiecesof legislation(in-
cluding the Bill revoking Article 370 and
carving two Union Territories out of the
state of Jammu and Kashmir) were
processedbyaHousecommittee. The last
Bill referred to a Joint Parliamentary
Committee was The Right to Fair
Compensation and Transparency in Land

Acquisition, Rehabilitation and
Resettlement(SecondAmendment)Bill in
2015.
Second,severalkeypiecesof legislation

have been passed asMoney Bills, despite
the fact that they did not fit this category.
Money Bills have to do with taxation or
governmentspending.ButseveralBillsthat
had little to dowith this definition have
beenpassedasMoneyBillsundertheModi
government. This is because the Upper
House—where the BJP is in aminority—
cannot amendMoney Bills. The Aadhaar
Bill isacaseinpoint.TheSpeakeroftheLok
SabhacertifiedthatitwasaMoneyBilland
alltheamendmentsproposedbytheRajya
Sabhawere rejected.
Third, ordinary Bills are not somuch

discussed, either because their texts are
handedover to theMPsat the lastminute
or because there is little time for debates.
Whentheyarediscussed,amendmentsof
the Opposition are usually rejected to re-
taintheoriginallyintroducedBill. Ifdebates
exist, theyareforformalityandprocedure.
In2018,eventheBudgetwasnotproperly
discussed in Parliament. The last parlia-
mentary sessionmarked the culminating
pointof thistrend.Whileinthesummerof
2019 (considering both houses), out of 40
Bills, four were passed on the same day
theywere introduced, in the correspon-
ding session in 2020, three of the 22 Bills
were passed the same day. Among them
were The Farmers' Produce Trade and
Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation)
Bill,2020thatwasopposedbyOpposition
MPs.Wheneightofthemweresuspended,
severaloppositionpartieschosetoboycott
the rest of the session. Thereafter, the BJP
MPs passed 15 Bills, including the labour
reformlaws.
The decline of Parliament is for every-

one to see. But does anyone care? The
Supreme Court validated theMoney Bill
statusof theAadhaarAct after a longwait.
A 2017 CSDS report on “The State of
DemocracyinSouthAsia”showedthatthe
percentage of the intervieweeswho sup-
porteddemocracyhasdroppedfrom70per
centto63percentbetween2005and2017,
andthatthepercentageofthosewhowere
satisfiedwithdemocracyhaddeclinedeven
more, from79percent to55percent—47
per cent of the graduates surveyed shared
thisview.Whiletheyremainedattachedto
a representative formof government, the
kindofgovernancetheypreferredreliedon
“strongmen”and“experts”:52percentof
the interviewees agreed when asked if
Parliamentandelections shouldbegotten
rid of in favour of a strong leader (42 per
centofgraduatesand46percentofthosein
the “25 years and below” age bracket ap-
proved).Similarly,54percentagreedwhen
askedif,“Weshouldgetridofelectionsand
parliaments and have expertsmake deci-
sionsonbehalf of thepeople?”
For the moment, Parliament is not

heededto,thoughithasnotbeenreplaced
by experts at the expense of democracy.
Thekeyquestion,however, is:Howdoyou
make democracyworkwithout a repre-
sentativebody?

Jaffrelot is senior research fellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Parisandprofessorof

IndianPoliticsandSociologyatKing’s India
Institute. Jumle isanassociateat Ikigai

Law,NewDelhi

IFINDIA’SINWARDturnismisconceived,then
whatabout theeffectivenessof thetwinpre-
scriptions:Domesticdemandoverexportsand
protectionismoverfreertrade?
ThedebateinIndiahasfocusedondomes-

tic-demandledgrowthnotjustasashort-run
responsetoCOVID-19,butasamedium-term
growth strategy. All the evidence across the
worldand in Indiahas shownthat rapidand
sustained economic growth requires export
dynamism. India’sGDPgrowthof over6per
cent after 1991was associatedwith real ex-
portgrowthof about11percent. Pre-1991, a
3.5percentgrowthratewasassociatedwith
exportgrowthof about4.5per cent. There is
no knownmodel of domestic demand/con-
sumption-led growth, anywhere or at any
time,thathasdeliveredquick,sustained,and
high(say6plus)ratesofeconomicgrowthfor
developingcountries.
But even leaving aside thedesirability of

exports over domestic demand led growth,
how feasible is the latter today?Policies that
couldachievethisare:Morepublicspending,
taxcutstoboostprivateconsumptionandpri-
vateinvestment,and/orfinancialsectorreform
toboostprivateinvestment.
Against the current backdrop of bleed-

ingpublic, financial,andhouseholdandpri-
vate sector balance sheets, these policies
look difficult. Only growth can rehabilitate
balancesheets;stressingbalancesheetsfur-
ther cannot realistically revive growth.
Consumptiongrowthwillbe limitedbythe
fact thathouseholddebthasgrownrapidly
inthelast fewyears.Consumptionnowcan
growonly if incomesgrow.
Governmentspendingcouldbeashortrun

option,butCOVIDhaslimitedthatpossibility.
Post-COVID, India’s debt is expected to rise
fromabout70percentofGDPtoabout85-90
percentanddeficitsarelikelytobeinthedou-
ble-digit range. The fiscal space for spending
will be severely limitedbothbecauseof high
levelsofdeficitsandindebtednessandbecause
debtdynamicswillbeadverseunlessgrowth
picksupsubstantially.
Indiashouldbecautiousaboutsuccumbing

tointellectualmimicryofadvancedcountries
onfiscalpolicy. India’s interestratesarenotat
zeroandareunlikely tobesobecauseofper-
sistentinflation. India’sborrowingisstillcon-
sideredrisky,reflectedinratingsthatarehov-
ering perilously close to being classified as
sub-par. The favourable interest rate-growth
differentialthatsupportsexpansionarypolicy
in the advanced countries is absent in India.
Indiamaywell have scope for expansionary
fiscal policy in the short run but not as a
mediumrungrowthstrategy.
India’sfinancialsystemwasbadlyimpaired

evenheading into theCOVID crisis andwill
comeoutmoreseriouslydamaged.Giventhe
limitedprogressinfixingthefinancialsystem,
prospectsforinvestmentremainweak.Inshort,
inIndia’scurrentcircumstances,Indiadoesnot
havetheluxuryofabandoningexportorienta-

tionbecausethealternativesaresolimited.
If exports are critical, can the recent re-

coursetoprotectionistpoliciesdeliver?Asar-
gued inour last column, India’smarket is too
smalltosustainanykindofseriousimportsub-
stitutionstrategyorevenasawayof offering
investors thedomesticmarketasbaitandin-
centivisingthemtoexport.
India’sbig,unexploitedopportunitiesare

inunskilledlabourexports,highlightedinthe
figure. It shows, on the y-axis, a country’s
shareof low-skilledexportsofalldeveloping
countries (non-HIC), and on the x-axis, its
share of the unskilled labour force for these
countries.We expect that countries should
line up roughly along the 45 degree line so
thatoutcomes(exports)matchendowments
(unskilled labour force).
ChinaandIndiaarestarkoutliersbutinthe

oppositedirection.Chinaisvastlyover-export-
ing. India isvastlyunder-exportingrelativeto
itslabourforce.WeestimatethatIndiaispro-
ducingandexportingabout $60-$140billion
(2-5percentofGDP)lessof low-skilledactiv-
ity annually than it should be. There are, of
course,twowaystolookatthisfinding.Onthe
onehand, it isanindictmentofpastperform-
ance.Ontheother,itisalsoanindicatorofpo-
tential future opportunity if the underlying
problemsareaddressed.
Inrecentyears,becauseChina’swagesare

rising as it has become richer, it has vacated
about $140 billion in exports in unskilled-
labour intensive sectors, including apparel,
clothing, leather and footwear. Post-COVID,
themove of investors away fromChinawill
probably accelerate as they seek to hedge
against supply chain disruptions because of
tradeactionsagainstChina.Indiadidnottake
advantageofthefirstChinaopportunity.Now,
a second opportunity stemming from geo-
politics has been created and that is India’s
bigprizewaitingtobeseized.
Importantly,exploitingthisopportunity in

unskilledexportsrequiresmorenotlessopen-
ness. Consider clothing. Tobe internationally
competitive,manypartsandcomponentshave
tobeimportedfromsomanydifferentsources
thatopenness isanexistentialnecessitynota
luxury.One indicator is the foreignor import
contributiontoexports.ComparingChinaand
Vietnamat roughly the timeof their export

boomintextilesandclothingsuggeststhatex-
portswerehighlydependenton imports (be-
tween40and45percent). Incontrast, India’s
import share is about16per cent. Achieving
ChineseandVietnamese levelsof successwill
thereforerequiregreaterimportsandopenness.
Inthecaseofclothing,akeypolicychange

inIndiawillbetoeliminatetariffsonallinputs.
Especially the long-standing tariff onman-
madeyarnbecauseman-madefibre-basedex-
ports(notcotton-basedapparel)arethemost
dynamicsegmentofworldexports.Itwillalso
require signing free trade agreementswith
Europethatstill imposehighdutiesonIndia’s
clothingexportsof closeto10percentwhich
disadvantages India relative to Bangladeshi
andVietnameseexportswhichenjoyprefer-
entialaccesstoworldmarkets.ButEuropewill
only bewilling to sign such an agreement if
India iswilling toopen its othermarkets (for
example, automotives). Export successwill
alsorequiregenuineeasingofcostsoftrading
anddoingbusinessinIndia.
AsIndiacontemplatesatmanirbharta,two

deeperadvantagesofexportorientationareal-
waysworth remembering. First, foreignde-
mandwillalwaysbebiggerthandomesticde-
mand for anycountry. Second, there is alsoa
fundamentalasymmetry:Ifdomesticproduc-
ersarecompetitiveinternationally,theywillbe
competitivedomestically anddomestic con-
sumersandfirmswillalsobenefit.Thereverse
is not true: Being competitiveonlydomesti-
callyisnoguaranteeofefficiencyandlowcost.
Insum,resistingthemisleadingallureof

thedomesticmarket, Indiashouldzealously
boost export performance and deploy all
meanstoachievethat.Pursuingrapidexport
growth in manufacturing and services
shouldbeanobsessionwithself-evidentjus-
tification. Abandoning export orientation
willamounttokillingthegoosethatlaysthe
goldeneggsandindeedkillingtheonlygoose
laying the eggs. Alas, to embrace atmanirb-
harta is to choose to condemn the Indian
economytomediocrity.

Chatterjeeisassistantprofessorofeconomics
atthePennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

Subramanianisprofessorofeconomicsat
AshokaUniversityandformerchiefeconomic

advisertothegovernmentofIndia

Shoumitro
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Arvind Subramanian

DU’S WAYS

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘100per-
cent failure’ (IE,October14). It is note-
worthythatalargenumberofstudents
whohavenot faredwell inClassXand
Class XII exams aced the JEE, CAT and
NEETexaminationswhicharegateway
to premier professional institutes.
This showsthat there isnocorrelation
between the boardmarks and the ca-
pability of a student. Why then is
DUstickingtoananachronisticsystem
of admission? Moreover there is
no level playing field as different
boardsareverygenerousindishingout
marks.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

DECIDE PRIORITIES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Openthe
conversation’ (IE,October13). It isquite
evident that even after a vaccine is de-
veloped against COVID-19, itwon’t be
possibletoinoculateeveryoneatonego.
Thedecisiononwhogetsthevaccinefirst
willbeadifficultone. Itwill involvebal-
ancing competing considerations. It is
imperative to take thedecisionnow, so
thatwedon't losemore time once the
vaccineisavailable.

HarshitaGarg,Mumbai

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Openthe
conversation’ ( IE,Oct 13). Thegovern-
ment settingguidelines inadvance for

prioritisation of groups for COVID-19
vaccine is welcome. However, given
that the central government has itself
foundloopholesintheimplementation
of containment, surveillance, andclin-
ical management strategies for
COVID-19 inseveral states, it is equally
importanttoaddresstheinherentchal-
lengesofvaccinedistributionacrossthe
diverse geographies and demograph-
ics. The country's largest vaccination
campaigns for the measles–rubella
vaccine took three years to vaccinate
405 million children. It is fair
guess that COVID-19 vaccination of
India'sentirepopulationwilltakemore
time.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

WITHPARLIAMENTpassing the three new
labour codes that replace 25 existing labour
laws,thepresentconjunctureofficiallymarks
the endof labour lawaswehave seen it for
mostpartof the20thcentury.
The codes substantially revise the pre-

existingthresholdswhichwereusedtoear-
marktheambitof labour lawenforcement;
namelythesizeofanestablishment’swork-
force. The Industrial RelationsCode, for in-
stance, allows establishments employing
up to 300 workers to layoff and retrench
workers or close units without prior ap-
provalof thegovernment; therebypushing
out a large sectionofworkers employed in
numerousmedium-sizedenterprises from
theambitof industrialdisputes legislation.
Earlier this thresholdwas100workers.
Likewise, thecodescategoricallydouble

the threshold for the applicability of the
FactoriesAct, 1948, i.e. from10 to20work-
ersinthecaseofestablishmentsrunonelec-
tricity,andfrom20to40workersinthecase
ofunitsrunwithoutelectricpower.Eventhe
threshold specified in the Industrial
Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946,
bywhichanestablishmentwithatleast100
workers wasmandated to formally define
employmentconditions,hasbeenenhanced
to 300 workers. The Occupational Safety,
Health and Working Conditions Code,
meanwhile, increasesthethresholdlimitof
contractor-employedworkersfrom20to50
whileallowingthehiringof contractwork-
ers in all areas, includingcoreproduction.

Inreality,theselabourcodesconstitutede
jure recognition of awave of piecemeal en-
deavours bywhich state governments have
beenchippingawayatkeylabourlawsunder
the authority granted to them in the concur-
rent listwithinwhich labour falls. Periodic
amendments to the Industrial DisputesAct,
FactoriesAct, IndustrialEmploymentAct,etc.
byseveralstates,aswellasaslewofexecutive
orderspassedat thestateandcentral level in
thebidtoattractforeignanddomesticinvest-
ment,arewellknown.
Of course, thebulk of amendments have

concentratedonintroducingself-certification
ofemployers’compliancewithlabourlawsin
smallandmicroindustrialestablishments,and
the exemptionof these establishments from
theambit of crucial labour laws. In 2014, the
Labour Laws (Exemption from Furnishing
ReturnsandMaintainingRegistersbyCertain
Establishments)Actwasamendedtochange
thedefinitionof “small”establishmentssoas
to cover units employing a larger number of
workers thantheoriginalpieceof legislation.
Now,withtheCentralActsbeingmodifiedand
supersededbythenewlabourcodes,thepro-
tectionofferedbythelawtoworkersof larger
establishmentsstandswithdrawn.
In real terms, the essential thrust of the

new labour codes is the generalisation of a
paradigmof labour–capital relations,which
is based on reduced state intervention or
deregulation, and its corollary, bipartite in-
dustrial relations.
Importantly,theconsolidationofthispar-

adigmofderegulationmarksajurisprudential
shift towards themorebrutal, early colonial
precariouslabourconditionsinwhichthestate
refrained fromregulatingwork relations, us-
ingthelogicthatemployer-employeerelations
are aprivatematter or privatedomainof so-
cialrelations.IntheglobalaswellastheIndian
context of burgeoninghistorical struggles of
collective labour, amore interventionist role
ofthestateinlabour-capitalrelationsbecame
theorderofthedaysincethe1920s,whichcul-
minated in the tripartite industrial relations
machinerythatpersistedtillthestartofthelib-
eralisationeraof the1990s.
However,with successive governments

steadilywithdrawingfromregulationofcon-
temporaneousindustrialrelations,thedomain
of theworkplace is sought tobe reduced toa
privatedomaininwhichemployersshallyield
enhancedpowertounilaterallyfixwages,ex-
tract overtime,manage leaves, determine
compensation, hire and fire, etc. Once inside
theworkplace,labourshallbeundertheblan-
ketauthorityof employers.Giventhat labour
inspectionhas shifted towards the self-certi-
ficationsystemandthird-partyinspectionby
theemployer,theprivatepowerofemployers
isall themoreexpectedtogrowwiththeen-
forcement of the labour codes. Henceforth,
stateinterventionwillberestrictedtotheuse
of thecriminal lawframeworktocurblabour
unrest;atrendwhichisalreadyrising.
Theimmediateconsequenceofderegula-

tionisthegeneralisationofthehighlyoppres-
siveparadigmofworkrelationstypicalof the

informalsector.Intheinformalsectorwherea
vast majority of working-class men and
women are labouring in labour-intensive,
lower-segment jobs, the absenceof the state
hasnurturedtheconditionofquasi-magiste-
rial powersof employers over thework con-
tract. Now, of course, such enhancedprivate
powerofemployerswithrespecttothework
contractwillbethenormacrossalargepartof
theformalsectoraswell.
This concerted attack on higher seg-

ments of the labour market shall have a
spillovereffectonthelowerrungswherein-
formalworkerswill be exposed to exceed-
inglyhigher levelsof exploitation. Thepos-
sibility of this is undeniable, considering
what enhanced deregulation of work rela-
tionswouldmean in terms of periodic un-
employmentofhigherskilledworkers,who
shallproceedtocrowdlower-skilled, infor-
mal sector jobs. Subsequently, the existing
informal workforce shall be compelled to
negotiate their own survival through low-
eringofwages, longerspansofovertime,en-
hancedquantumofwork, etc.
Therapidlyunfoldingcontextofderegula-

tion, backedbypersistent criminalisationof
thelabourmovement,expungesthecollective
forceof labourfromensuringthe implemen-
tationofwelfare legislation; thereby render-
ing theallegedextensionof social securityas
unattainableforthelargersectionofworkers.

Thewriterisassistantprofessor,Delhi
University,andalabourhistorian

Thenewlabourcodeswillforceworkersintoamoreprecariousexistence
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China(1995) >40
Vietnam(2015) 46.1
India(2015) 16.4
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Indiadoesnothavetheluxuryofabandoningexportorientation,thealternativesarelimited.
ToembraceatmanirbhartaistochoosetocondemnIndianeconomytomediocrity
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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001
Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033814

www.pstcl.org
O/o: SE/TS (D), Telefax: 0175-2207774, e-mail: se-trd@pstcl.org

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Detailed NIT/specification may be downloaded from PSTCL e-tender-
ing website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.nicgep/app Corrigendum, if any
will not be published in newspaper, As such the website may be visited
regularly for updates.

Sd/-
SE/TS (Design), PSTCL, Patiala90098/PB

Type of tender Open tender

Name & complete address of office The Chief Engineer/TS, 3rd Floor,
giving tender Shakti Sadan, PSTCL, Patiala

Tender Enquiry No. STQ-2047

Scope
OF
work

Starting date of downloading Date of publication

Last date of downloading 13.11.2020 upto 11.00 hrs.

Last date/time for bid submission 16.11.2020 upto 11.00 hrs.

Date/time for opening of bids 18.11.2020 at 11.00 hrs.

SPECIFICATION AND GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE MANUFAC-
TURE, TESTING, SUPPLY & DELIVERY OF EEL-3/STAR-2 (NEW), ISI
MARKED 200 KVA THREE PHASE (11/0.433 KV) STACK/WOUND CORE
ALUMINUM WOUND CRGO/AMORPHOUS CORE DISTRIBUTION
TRANSFORMERS-8 Nos.

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD.

Sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 SE/P&A/MTPS 47 1
2 CE/C/DRIP DRIP-I 04 1

For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit websites: www.tangedco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in , https://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (E-TENDERING PROCESS)

DIPR/3834/Tender/2020

MAHATMA GANDHI STATE INSTITUTE OF
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION, PUNJAB

INSTITUTIONAL AREA, SECTOR-26, CHANDIGARH-160019, INDIA
Phone:+91-172-2793589/91 / Fax: +91-172-27989/90 Extn: 400

E-mail: helpdesk.mgsipa@punjab.gov.in Web: mgsipa.punjab.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
(Ref. No. E-17476/2020-21/2364, 13.10.2020)

Online bids are invited in Electronic Tendering System from the
reputed Firms/Contractors for the contract of “Housekeeping and
Maintenance of Hostel and Faculty Rooms” in MGSIPA.
IMPORTANT DATES

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

1. The tender documents can be download from website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

2. For any clarification/difficulty regarding e-tendering process, the
Firms/Contractors can contact on 0172-2970263, 0172-2970284.

3. Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any, shall be published
on the website (https://eproc.punjab.gov.in) only.

4. Bidders shall have to pay the Fees (Earnest Money, Document
Fee and Processing Fee, etc.) through online mode as men-
tioned on e-portal https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

5. MGSIPA reserves the right to scrap the e-tendering process at
any state without assigning any reason.

SCS-cum-DG89860/Pb

Publishing Date and 15.10.2020 Document Download/ 04.11.2020
Time 09.00 A.M. Sale End Date and Time 03.00 P.M.

Document Download/ 15.10.2020 Bid Submission End 04.11.2020
Sale Start Date and Time 09.00 A.M. Date and Time 03.00 P.M.

Bid Submission Start 15.10.2020 Bid Opening Date and 06.11.2020
Date and Time 09.00 A.M. Time 10.00 A.M.

UGC-DAE Consortium for Scientific Research, Mumbai Centre invites Offers in
sealed cover, from eligible bidders for supply of the under mentioned:

1. The last date of submission of sealed Offer is 9th November, 2020.
2. Corrigendum and/or Addendum if any, shall only be hosted at www.csr.res.in
Bidders are requested to see the website for such information.

3. The tender documents shall be available at http://www.csr.res.in/
tender.html

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

UGC-DAE Consortium for Scientific Research
(Formerly Inter University Consortium for DAE Facilities),
(An Autonomous Institution under University Grants

Commission, MHRD , Government of India)

Tender Nos. & Date Description of Item
01/2020-21 Dated
7th October

Heavy Duty Compact Package Water Chiller of
5TR cooling capacity capable of operating 24x7
mode round the clock throughout the year and as
per technical specifications in Tender Document.

02/2020-21 Dated 7th
October

EXIDE Powersafe Plus 100AH-12V Sealed
Maintenance Free (SMF) Valve Regulated Lead
Acid (VRLA) model EP-100-12 to replace Online UPS
Batteries: To replace existing batteries of two online
40 kVA UPSs on buy back basis.

03/2020-21 Dated 7th
October

Turbo Pumping System for dry Vacuum (combination
of turbo pump and backing pump to form a single
unit pumping station)

04/2020-21 Dated 7th
October

Compounds and Metals

05/2020-21 Dated 7th
October

Motion Controller with suitable Power supply
alongwith cables and terminal blocks

06/2020-21 Dated 7th
October

High Purity Helium Gas

Mumbai Centre, 246-C, 2nd Floor, CFB, B.A.R.C., Trombay, Mumbai – 400 085.
Phone: +91 22 2550 5327, 2559 4727, 2559 7117 Fax : +91 22 2550 5402

Email: udcsr.mum@csr.res.in

Administrative Officer-I

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸FaOXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX

Portal:http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F, ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸F¯OXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸FZÔ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ ³F½Fe³F BÊ-´FaªFe¹F³F ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSX ÀFSXÕX
IiY. 01 WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 22.10.2020 E½Fa ÀFSXÕX IiY. 02 ÀFZ 04 WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 02.11.2020 °FIY d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. d³F.AF.ÀFc IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F ÕXF¦F°F

IiY. (ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
/dQ³FFaIY

1 219 ÕXû.d³F.d½F. CX´FÀFa·FF¦F IiY.-2 IYMX§FûSXF IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ´FbÕX ´FbdÕX¹FûÔ IYF d½F¾FZ¿F ¸FSX¸¸F°F IYF¹FÊÜ 30.00
IYûSX¶FF ÀFa·FF¦F IYûSX¶FFÜ ¨F°Fb±FÊ AF¸FaÂF¯FÜ

2 220 ¨FFG´FF ¸FZÔ ³¹FFd¹FIY IY¸FÊ¨FFdS¹FûÔ WZX°Fb 01 ³F¦F kkªFell MXFBÊ´F, 03 ³F¦F kkE¨Fll MXFBẾ F E½Fa 03 ³F¦F 49.57
kkAFBÊll MXFBÊ´F AF½FFÀF¦FÈWXûÔ IYF d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ (¾FZ¿F IYF¹FÊ)Ü ¨FFǴ FF ÀFa·FF¦F ¨FFG´FFÜ ´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯FÜ

3 221 ÕXû.d³F.d½F. CX´FÀFa·FF¦F ´FF¸F¦FPX IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F AF½FFÀFe¹F E½Fa ¦F`SX AF½FFÀFe¹F ·F½F³FûÔ IYF ÀFF²FFSX¯F ¸FSX¸¸F°F IYF¹FÊÜ 34.96
¨FFG´FF ÀFa·FF¦F ¨FFG´FFÜ ´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯FÜ

4 222 WXSXQe¶FFªFFSX-d·FÕXFBÊ¶FFªFFSX ¸FF¦FÊ dÀ±F°F ÀFSXBÊdÀFa¦FFSX ¨FüIY dIY.¸Fe. 2/4 ¸FZÔ ³F½Fe³FeIYSX¯F IYF IYF¹FÊÜ 164.17
IYûSX¶FF ÀFa·FF¦F IYûSX¶FFÜ ´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯FÜ

d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ IYe ´FidIiY¹FF E½Fa d³Fd½FQF IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe d½F·FF¦F IZY CX´FSXûöY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
WXÀ°FF/-

A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
84292 ÕXû.d³F.d½F., d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸F¯OXÕX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F, ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

¸FWXF³FQe ¦FûQF½FSXe IYLXFSX, SXF¹F´FbSX, (LX.¦F.)

eProcurement Portal : https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯F)

dÀFÀM¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY 68231/d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF IiY¸FFaIY 06/½FÕZXdÕX/2020-21, ¸FWXFÀF¸FbaQ, dQ³FFaIY 12.10.2020
d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕXE dQ³FFaIY 02.11.2020 ÀF¸F¹F 17.30 °FIY AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F : ¸FWXFÀF¸FbaQ dªFÕZX IZY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FWXFÀF¸FbaQ IYe ÕXûWXFSXOXeWX ªFÕXF¾F¹F ¹FûªF³FF IZY ¾Fe¿FÊ IYF¹FÊ IYF ¸FSX¸¸F°F E½Fa
´Fb³FÊÀ±FF´F³F IYF¹FÊ, ¶FFa¹Fe E½Fa QFa¹Fe °FMX ³FWXSX IYF dSX¸FFOXdÕaX¦F E½Fa ÀFe.ÀFe. ÕXFBÊd³Fa¦F IYF¹FÊ, 03 ³F¦F ´F¢IZY IYF¹FûÊ
IYF ¸FSX¸¸F°F, 11 ³F¦F ´F¢IZY IYF¹FûÊ IYF d³F¸FFÊ¯F °F±FF 32 ³F¦F IbYÕXF´FF ÕX¦FF³FZ IYF IYF¹FÊÜ

A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F : ÷Y´F¹FZ 210.49 ÕXFJ
A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F IYe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZaMX-½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. ´FSX dQ³FFaIY

19.10.2020 ÀF¸F¹F 17.31 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ QZJZ °F±FF OXFDY³FÕXûOX dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

³FûMX: d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ WZX°Fb NZXIZYQFSXûÔ IYû BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX-½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX ³FF¸FFadIY°F/´FaªFe¹F³F °F±FF ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F
IYe EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F NZXIZYQFSX IYû CX´F¹FböY ßFZ̄ Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFe¹F³F IYSXF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F ÀFa·FF¦F, ¸FWXFÀF¸FbaQ

IÈY°FZ ¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ¸FWXF³FQe ¦FûQF½FSXe IYLXFSX,
84246 ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F, SXF¹F´FbSX, LX.¦F.

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR TOURISM (M&W) JAMMU

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 09 of 2020-21 Dated: 13-10-2020

SUBJECT: Request for Proposal (RFP) for Appointment as Technical Consultant for
Development of Tourism Projects in the Union Territory of J&K (Jammu
Province).

The Deputy Director Tourism (M&W) Jammu on behalf of Lt. Governor of Union Territory of J&K
invites Request for Proposal (RFP) from eligible bidders for appointment as Technical Consultant
for development of Tourism Projects in the Union Territory of J&K (Jammu Province) as per the
scope of work specified for providing professional services.
Format for Submission:
1. The tenders for the selection of the consultant should be submitted in a two-envelope format.

The technical proposal shall be placed in a sealed envelope clearly marked as “Technical
Proposal for Selection of Technical Consultant” similarly the Financial Proposal shall be
placed in sealed envelope clearly marking, “Financial Proposal for Selection of Technical
Consultant”. Both the envelopes shall be placed in an outer envelope and sealed. This outer
envelope shall bear the submission address and super scribe, “Proposal for Applicants for
Selection of Technical Consultant for Development of Tourism Projects in the Union Territory
of J&K (Jammu Province).

2. The complete application for selection of technical consultant should be submitted not later
than 04:00 pm on 28th October, 2020 addressed to Deputy Director Tourism (M&W), Jammu
Residency Road, Vir Marg, Jammu. Request for proposal (RFP)enclosed.

No. DDT/MW/09/59-61
Dated: 13.10.2020
DIPJ-5897

Sd/-
(Er. Mujib A. Tak)

Dy. Director Tourism, (M&W) Jammu

Sr.No Description Dated

1 Date of issue 13.10.2020

2 Period of downloading of online bid document 14.10.2020 at 10:00 A.M. upto
28.10.2020 up to 4:00 P.M.

Sr. Name of Work Name of Earnest Cost of Time and Date
No. Division Money Tender of Opening

(INR) Document of Tender

1. DDT Rs. 10.00 Rs. 5000/- 31.10.2020
(M&W) Lacs at 04.30 P.M.
Jammu

CRITICAL DATES

Request for Proposal (RFP)to
Appoint the Technical Consultant
for Development of Tourism
Projects in the Union Territory of
J&K (Jammu Province)
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

FORTHEfirsttimeinIndia,thegrowth
rateofcoronaviruscaseshasdropped
below1%aday. The seven-day com-
pounded daily growth rate fell to
0.99%onTuesday.
At its height in the first week of

May, the growth rate had exceeded
7% per day, but it has declined after
that. The last onemonth has seen a
considerable decline in daily num-
bers, from a high of
about 98,000 cases to
less than 70,000 cases
now. OnMonday, only
about 55,000 new
cases were detected,
thelowestsinceAugust
17. Though part of it
could be attributed to
low testing onSunday,
thedailynumbershave
beenfallingsteadilyon
weekdays too. In less than amonth,
active cases have come down by al-
most two lakh.
On Tuesday, about 63,000 new

casesweredetected,whichagain, for
a non-Monday,was the lowest since
thethirdweekofAugust.Thenewde-
tections have remained lower than
the number of recoveries for 11 con-
secutivedaysnow.

As of now, three of the ten states
with maximum caseloads –
Karnataka,WestBengal andKerala–
havegrowthratesover1%aday.Cases
inKerala(3.26%)continuetobefastest
growing. On Tuesday, Kerala added
over 8,700 new cases to cross the
three-lakh figure. The state, which
hadwitnessedthefirstinfectioninthe
country, had taken ninemonths to

recordthefirstonelakh
cases. But in the last
onemonth, it has had
more than two lakh
newcases.
Keralahasthehigh-

est number of active
casesinthecountryaf-
ter Maharashtra and
Karnataka. Itscaseload
now is the seventh
largest in the country,

andisprojectedtoovertakeDelhi’s in
thenextcoupleof days.
WestBengaltoocrossedthethree-

lakh figure mark on Tuesday. The
biggest fall in growth rate has hap-
penedinMaharashtra,whichhasnow
beguntoreportlessthan10,000cases
a day. About amonthearlier, its daily
countshadtouchedabout25,000.

AMITABHSINHA

Growth rate of cases drops
below 1%/day for first time

CORONAVIRUS
COUNT

INDIAACTIVECASES 826,876

Note: TheOct13 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateonOct14

1,000,000

900,000

800,000

LAST 10 DAYS

SCIENTISTS HAVE developed a
methodusingholographicimagingto
detect both viruses and antibodies.
Themethod is described in the jour-
nal Soft Matter. If fully realised, this
proposedtestcouldbedoneinunder
30minutes,ishighlyaccurate,andcan
be performed byminimally trained
personnel, the researchers said.
Developed by scientists from

NewYorkUniversity,the
method uses laser
beams to record holo-
gramsoftheirtestbeads.
Thesurfacesofthebeads
are activated with bio-
chemical binding sites
that attract either anti-
bodiesorvirusparticles,
depending on the in-
tended test. Binding an-
tibodies or viruses
causesthebeadstogrow
by a few billionth parts
of ametre. Researchers have shown
they can detect this growth through
changesinthebeads’holograms.The
test can analyse a dozen beads per
second. This can mean cutting the

time for a reliable thou-
sand-bead diagnostic
test to20minutes.
Theholographicvideo

microscopyisperformed
by an instrument, xSight, created by
Spheryx, aNewYork-basedcompany
co-foundedbyNYU’sDavidGrier.

Source:NewYorkUniversity

WORLDTOTALCASES
37,614,668

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonOct12

INDIATOTALCASES
7,239,389

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonOct14

934,427

826,876

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

A COVID-19 vaccine developed by Johnson
&JohnsonsubsidiaryJanssenPharmaceutica
hascomeunderthespotlightafterlate-stage
human trials were paused over a potential
safety concern. This vaccine uses the same
approach as that of Oxford-AstraZeneca —
whosetrialsweregloballypausedoversim-
ilar concerns lastmonth.

Whatdoweknowaboutthepause?
LateonMonday,trialsforJanssen’svaccine

candidate, including phase 3 testingwith
60,000participants,wereputonpauseaftera
participant developed an “unexplained ill-
ness”.According to J&J, the illness isbeingre-
viewed by an independent Data Safety
MonitoringBoardaswellasJ&J’sinternalclin-
icalandsafetyphysicians.Thepause—decided
bythecompanyandnotregulators—basically
means the firmwill temporarilyhalt recruit-
mentanddosingofparticipants.

Whatiscommonbetweenthetwotrials
thatwerehalted?
IntheOxford-AstraZenecatrials,apartici-

pant in theUKhaddevelopedaserious reac-
tion.WhileAstraZenecadeclined todisclose
thenatureoftheillness,thepatienthadreport-
edlydevelopedaneurologicaldisordercalled
‘transversemyelitis’— an inflammationof a
sectionorbothsidesof thespinalcord.
Othervaccinesinlarge-scale,advancedhu-

man trials include mRNA vaccines from
Moderna andPfizer, aswell as “inactivated”
vaccines(whichinvolvekillingtheSARS-CoV-
2virusforinjection)fromChina’sSinopharm.
Sofar,noneofthesetrialshasbeenpausedover
potentialseriousadverseevents(SAEs).
Janssen’s vaccine, like Oxford-

AstraZeneca’s, uses amodified adenovirus—
a common cold virus— to act like a Trojan
horsethatcandeploytheSARS-CoV-2virus’s
“spikeprotein”tohumancells.TheOxfordvac-
cineusesageneticallyengineeredchimpanzee
adenovirus;theJanssenoneusesavariantofa
humanadenovirusknownasAd26.

Areweseeingapattern,then?
Inthecontextof thehaltedtrials, thesimi-

larities between the Janssen and Oxford-
AstraZenecacandidatesmayendwiththevac-
cineplatform.Itislikely,someexpertsfeel,that
thepotentialsafetyconcernsflaggedwithboth
vaccinesaremoreacoincidencethanapattern.
Forone,thereareseveralotheradenovirus

vaccines either in late-stageorpost-market-
ingtrialswithoutsimilarincidents,according
tothem.Theseincludescandidatesdeveloped
by China’s CanSino Biological and Russia’s

GamaleyaResearchInstitute.
“Withthepreliminaryinformationthatwe

have,itwouldbetooprematuretosaythatthe
issuesraisedwiththeJanssencandidatehave
something todowith the (adenovirus) plat-
form,”saidvaccineexpertDrDavinderGill.
“Primarily, there is also the question of

whether this illness is vaccine-related. As it
happenedwith theOxfordvaccine, once this
incidentisinvestigatedabitmore,itmayturn
out that the reaction was not necessarily
causedbythevaccine,”hesaid.“ButIthinkwe
dohavetokeepaneyeontheseplatforms.”
Gillsaidtheadenovirusplatformhasbeen

around for “at least” a decade, and a vaccine
withadifferentvariantofthisviruswasprevi-
ouslyusedinHIVtrials.“Ofcourse,inthatcase,
itwas tested on severely immunocompro-
misedpatients and, so itwas averydifferent
typeof setting,”hesaid. “There is a concern, I
think,withCovid-19— for the first time,we
are seeing these vectors being tested in very
largepatientcohorts.Ithinkthat,duringthese
studies,wewilllearnmoreabouthowsafeand
howwelltoleratedthesevectorsare.”

DoesthissuggesttheJ&Jvaccineisn’tsafe?
Thepauseisnotamatterofmajorconcern

at themoment, as there isnoclarityonwhat
causedthe“unexplained”illnessinthepartic-
ipant. It is not correct to assume this is a vac-
cine-related issueat this stage,andthepause
isaprecautionbeingtakenaspartofprotocols.
“Adverseevents...eventhosethatareseri-

ous,areanexpectedpartofanyclinicalstudy,
especially large studies,” stated J&J in a state-
ment.“SAEsarenotuncommoninclinicaltri-
als,andthenumberofSAEscanreasonablybe
expected to increase in trials involving large
numbersofparticipants.Further,asmanytri-
alsareplacebo-controlled,itisnotalwaysim-
mediatelyapparentwhetheraparticipantre-
ceivedastudytreatmentoraplacebo.”

Gillpointedoutthataverydiversepopula-
tionisrecruitedintophase3trials.“Thesepeo-
plehaveallsortsofmedicalbackgroundsand
geneticpredispositions,soitisnotuncommon
that something like this popsup sometimes
during clinical trials,” saidGill. “Most of the
time,it'snotrelatedtothedrugorthevaccine,
buthere,thatneedstobeinvestigated,”hesaid.
In any case, the real test of any Covid-19

vaccine,evenonewithacleanphase3record,
willcomewhenitislaunchedandusedinthe
largercommunity. “That iswhereanypoten-
tially rare events that didnot cropupduring
anyof thetrialphaseswillshowup,”Gillsaid.

DoIndiansneedtoworry?
The Janssen candidate has not yet been

tested in India. Hyderabad-headquartered
Biological E in August struck an agreement
withJanssentoproducethevaccineand,while
thisisyettostart,thefirmaimstomakearound
400-500milliondosesayear.WhileBiological
Ehasnotcommented,theoutcomeofJ&J’sin-
vestigationsmay impact the future courseof
this agreement anddeterminewhether this
vaccineistestedonparticipantsinIndiaaswell.

WhathappenedtotheOxford-
AstraZenecatrialsafterthepause?
Followingreviews,theUKgovernmental-

lowedresumptionof trialswithintheweek.
Shortly after, Serum Institute of India,

whichhadbeendirectedby the Indiandrug
regulatortopauseitsowntestingoftheOxford
-AstraZeneca candidate during the global
pause,wasgivenpermissiontoresumeitstri-
als.Itiscurrentlyconductingmid-tolate-stage
humantrialsof thevaccine.
Trials for this vaccine have also resumed

inSouthAfrica,BrazilandJapan.However,the
USisstilllookingintopotentialconcernswith
this adverse effect and, amid broadened in-
vestigations, trialsthereareyettoresume.
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER14

IN CONSERVATION efforts for the greater
one-hornedrhinocerospopulationinIndia,
thelateststrategyisanexaminationofrhino
dungtounderstandhealthissuesof thean-
imal. Since 2017, the Rhino Task Force of
AssamandWorldWildlifeFundIndia(WWF
India)havebeenundertakingstepstostudy
pathogens found in fresh rhino dung sam-
ples in Assam, Uttar Pradesh, andWest
Bengal.WWF India has recently published
preliminary reports — ‘Prevalence of
Endoparasitic Infections in Free-Ranging
Greater One-Horned Rhinoceros’ — for
AssamandWestBengal.
“Themainobjectiveofthisinitiativeisto

start a systematic disease investigation
process for the rhino,” said Dr Parikshit

Kakati, Senior ProgramOfficer Veterinary,
WWFIndia,whoisamongtheresearchers.

Whyissuchaproject important?
While poaching is believed to be the

main cause of death in rhinos, rhinos also
die of natural causeswhich have not been
studied in great detail. “When a rhino car-
cass is found, the first question asked is: ‘Is
the horn intact?’ If it is not, itmeans itwas
poached.Otherwise, it isconsidereda ‘nat-
ural’ death. Theremaybemultiple reasons
foranaturaldeathbutitisrarelyinvestigated
thoroughly,” said Bibhab K Talukdar, chair,
Asian Rhino Specialist Group of
International Union for Conservation of
Nature/Species Survival Commission; Asia
coordinator, International Rhino
Foundation;andCEOandsecretarygeneral
of theNGOAaranyak.
According to the researchers, habitat

degradationcanleadtoanincreasedexpo-
sure topathogens. “Dueto increasing live-
stockpressureonprotectedareas, there is
a possible threat of pathogens getting
transferredfromdomesticanimalstowild
animals.”
Talukdar said: “Diseases linked tohabi-

tatdegradationareinvisiblecausesofrhino
death.Forexample,arhinomightnotgetits
regular feed, compelling it to instead feed
onweeds etc. Thismay cause problem in
theirhealth.”

Howistheprojectbeingcarriedout?
Till date, there has been no systematic

studyontheprevalenceofdisease-causing
parasitesanddiseasescausedbytheseinthe
rhino population in India. “In order to ad-
dressthisknowledgegap,thepresentstudy
isapartofaseriesthatinvolvesscreeningof
pathogens throughanon-invasivemethod
ofdungsampleanalysis,”statedthereport.
Samples were collected from UP’s

Dudhwa National Park; West Bengal’s
Jaldapara National Park and Gorumara
National Park; and Assam’s Rajiv Gandhi
Orang National Park, Pobitora Wildlife
Sanctuary, Manas National Park, and

KazirangaNationalPark.
The researchers collected the samples

fresh (not older than from the previous
night),gavethemuniqueIDsandsentthem
to the Department of Parasitology in the
College of Veterinary Science, Assam
AgriculturalUniversity,Guwahati.

Whatarethefindings?
FromthesamplesfromAssamandWest

Bengal, the study concluded that parasites
from four generawere present in an esti-
mated68%of India’s rhinopopulation.The
overall prevalence of endoparasites was
58.57%inAssamand88.46%inWestBengal;
results fromUParepending.
TheendoparasitesinAssambelongedto

fourgenera:Amphistomespp,Strongylespp,
BivitellobilharzianairiiandSpiruridspp,while
WestBengalreportedtheprevalenceofonly
Strongyle spp, Assam reported all four.

“Whencomparingthis[Bengal]studywith
that conducted in Assam,we find that the
rhino population in West Bengal has a
higherprevalence rate of infection, but the
occurrence of different parasites were
higher inAssam,”statedthereport.
“Thesepathogensarequitecommonand

notveryalarming,”saidDrKakati.Untilnow,
the studies just reveal that the pathogens
exist.“Oursecondstageofinvestigationwill
determinehowharmful theyare.”
He said the studywas still at a prelimi-

narystagebut“extremelyhelpful”.“Wenow
have a baseline for how often and what
typesofparasitesarefoundinthewildrhino
population—akey step indetermining the
harmful effects the parasites have on their
rhinohosts,”hesaid.
Theteamwillnowbranchout toexam-

inebacterial faunaandviral agents, aswell
asahormonalstudy.

What pause in J&J trials means
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AfterOxford-AstraZeneca, Johnson&Johnsonhasnowpauseditsvaccinetrials—againonaccountof
illness inaparticipant.Sincebothusethesameplatform, is thisapattern,or is it likelyacoincidence?

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

APPLE’S FOURnew iPhone 12 series smart-
phonesareall5Gcapable.Applehasbeenquite
latewith5G,giventhatSamsunglaunchedits
first suchphone, theGalaxy S105G, in early
2019.But thenApple isoften late inadopting
newtechnologies,andwithgoodreason.
Until thestartof 2020, a5Gphonewould

havehadlimitedmarketsandwasconsidered
a luxury, commanding a higher price point.
Evenaspricepointscamedownandnewman-
ufacturersannounced5Gphones,alotofpur-
chaseswere to future-proof for thenetwork
upgrade.Atthemoment,65countrieshaveat
leastone5Gservice,whichinnowayimplies
thattheserviceisavailableacrossthecountry.
AsperanEricssonestimate,60%oftheworld’s
populationwillhaveaccessto5Gby2025.
So,mostofthe5Gdeviceslauncheduntila

fewmonthsbackhavebeenmereshowcases
ofthelatesttechnology,relevantonlyinafew
marketssuchasSouthKorea.Andthis iswhy

noneof the smartphonemakerswent to the
extentofswitchingon5Gfortheirentirebou-
quet. But in the last fewmonths, especially
withthepandemicmakingworkfromhome
anecessity,alotofnew-usecasesareopening
up, especially in terms of enhancedmobile
broadband,whichwill takehigh-speed con-
nectivitytohouseswithouttheneedforfibre.

HowwillthenewiPhonesimpactthe5G
sector?
With5Gyet tobecomewidespread, itdid

notmakemuchsenseforAppletoannounced
a5Gphonelastyear.Cupertinohasalwaysbeen
cautiousofnewtechnologies,unlessitissome-
thing they are pioneering. Now, Apple has
launchedtheentire iPhone12serieswith5G.
DuringtheAppleEventTuesday,CEOTimCook
announced thenewphoneswillworkwith
over100networkpartnersacrosstheworld.
InmarketsliketheUS,AustraliaandJapan,

whereAppleisdominant,anewiPhoneseries
triggers ahuge refresh cyclewithmillions of
usersmovingfromolderiPhonestothelatest
ones. In this refresh cycle, all users opting for

iPhone12willmoveto5G.
Tomakethetransitioneasier,Appleislow-

eringthemonthlysubscriptionfeewithpart-
ners likeVerizon. ForApple, the blazing fast
speeds5Gwilloffer,alongwiththenewbreed
of services,will offer users abetter reason to
upgradetoanewphone.Peopleholdingonto
olderiPhoneshasbeencitedasoneoftherea-
sons forApple’s sluggishgrowth indevices in
recentyears.Eveninmarketswhere5Gisstill
notanoption,thenewiPhoneswillpromisea
captivebaseof userswhenever thenetwork
providersdecidetoswitch.Thiscaptivebaseof
top-enduserscouldbean incentive formany
service providers to invest in 5G, given that
Appleusershavealwaysbeenatthetopofthe
pyramidinconsumptionofdataandservices.
Suchamasseffectacrossgeographiesisnot

usually seen if a SamsungorOnePlusmoves
toanewtechnology.Thispushwillultimately
benefittheentiresmartphonemarket,where
5Ghassofarbeenaluxuryservice.

WhataboutIndia?
India, the world’s second largest and

fastestgrowingsmartphonemarket,isstillat
leastayearawayfromgettingitsfirst5Gnet-
work.Sothe5GpartofthenewiPhone12se-
rieswillnotberelevantforusersherefornow.
Theywill, however, have phones capable of
latching on to these high-speed networks
wheneverIndiadecidestoallocatespectrum
for5G. Indiahasnotyetstartedtrials for this
andisunlikelytobeabletostartservicesbe-
foreend-2021.Acertainpartof the installed
hardwarefromcompanieslikeEricssoncould
beabletoswitchoverwithjustasoftwareup-
grade. So at least some Indian service
providerswill be able to switch on 5G rela-
tivelyeasily,althoughmaybenotacrosstheir
networkor inall locations.
5Gisstillverynewandmuchdeeperthan

othergenerationalupgrades in telecomhave
been. Some call 5G akin to a fabric, which
meansyou could seenew implementations,
especiallyinmarketslikeIndiawhereitcould
plugthegapof lastmile-connectivity torural
areas,ordecongestexistingnetworksbytak-
ingovertheloadofhigh-speedconnectivityin
homesandoffices.

How iPhone 12 will make 5G mainstream
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Artist’s impressionof
holographic
microscopyof atest
beadbinding
antibodies.David
Grier/NYUniversity

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

Using holographic imaging to
detect viruses and antibodies

One-hornedrhino inAssam. Filephoto

Beyond poaching: how rhino dung offers clues on health and natural death

Atrialparticipantreceives the Johnson&Johnsonvaccine. Johnson&JohnsonviaAP/File

Acocktailof antibodies
to fightCovid-19

AZD7442

DRUGMAKERAstraZenecarecentlysaid
it was moving AZD7442, an antibody
cocktail developed for Covid-19 treat-
ment, into late-stagehumantrials. Ithas
also received around $486million from
theUSgovernmentfordevelopmentand
supplyof this combination.
THETHERAPY:AZD7442 is a combi-

nationoftwolong-actingmonoclonalan-
tibodies (LAABs), whichmimic natural
antibodies.AcombinationofLAABscould
be“complementary”tovaccinesasapro-
phylactic agent, according to
AstraZeneca. Thismeans it could either
be used on people for whom a vaccine
may not be appropriate or be given as
addedprotection to thoseathighrisk.
Thiscombinationissimilartotheex-

perimental therapy developed by
RegeneronPharmaceuticals—whichUS
PresidentDonaldTrumphasbeentreated
with after contracting Covid-19. Eli Lilly
too has worked on an antibody treat-
ment. RegeneronandLilly haveboth re-
portedly sought emergency authorisa-
tion from the US Food and Drug
Administration.
TESTS SO FAR: First-phase human

trials on AZD7442 started in August. In
the next fewweeks, AZD7442 will ad-
vance into phase 3 trials in more than
6,000participantsatsites inandoutside
the US. One trial in 5,000 participants
will evaluate its safety and efficacy in
preventing infection for up to 12
months. The combination is also being
testedasaprophylactic in1,100partici-
pants. AstraZeneca is planning addi-
tional trials in4,000patients forCovid-
19 treatment.
RELEVANCE FOR INDIA: India has

over8 lakhactivecases.Whileavaccine
isstill in theworksandthecountrycon-
tinues to figure out how it will supply
theshotstoprioritygroups,AstraZeneca
has said itwill be ready to supply up to
100,000 doses of this antibody cocktail
by the end of 2020. Considering India’s
potential forreproducingsuchtherapies
under agreement, this could add to the
country'sbasket—providedtrialsshow
the cocktail isworth it.

PRABHARAGHAVAN
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MEANWHILE

AMERICAN, RUSSIANSBLASTOFFTO ISS
ARussianSoyuzspacecraftcarryingaUSastronautandtwoRussiancosmonautsblasted
offfromtheBaikonurcosmodromeinKazakhstanonWednesdayandreachedorbit.The
crewmemberstravellingtotheInternationalSpaceStation(ISS)areKateRubins,aNASA
microbiologist,andRussiancosmonautsSergeyRyzhikovandSergeyKud-Sverchkov.

NEPAL

Olitakeschargeof
DefenceMinistry
Kathmandu: Nepal Prime
MinisterKPSharmaOli, ef-
fectingchanges to thecab-
inet, Wednesday stripped
Deputy Prime Minister
IshwarPokharelof thede-
fence portfolio and as-
signed it tohimself. Oli ig-
nored suggestions by
Pushpa Kamal Dahal
Prachanda, executive
chairman of the ruling
Nepal Communist Party,
while reshuffling the cab-
inet.He inductedNCPgen-
eral secretary Bishnu
Poudelas thenewFinance
Minister in the 25-mem-
ber Council of Ministers.
Pokharelwill nowlookaf-
ter the PM office. He had
been at loggerheads with
the Nepal Army which is
said tohavebeen in favour
ofOliheading theDefence
Ministry.

—YUBARAJGHIMIRE

NepalPrimeMinister
KPSharmaOli

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GREECE

Far-rightGolden
Dawnleadersget
prisonsentences
THELEADERSofthefar-right
GoldenDawn,onceGreece’s
third largest political party,
weresentencedtoprisonon
Wednesday for running a
criminalganglinkedtohate
crimesduringthecountry’s
worst economic crisis in
decades. GoldenDawn en-
teredparliamentforthefirst
time in 2012 at the peak of
the crisis on a fiercely anti-
immigrant platform. The
courthandeddown13-year
jail termstosix former law-
makers, including Golden
Dawn’s leader Nikos
Mihaloliakos. Other former
lawmakers andmembers
weresentencedto5-7years
inprison.REUTERS

KYRGYZSTAN

Parliamentnames
JaparovPM
inrepeatvote
KYRGYZSTAN’S PARLIA-
MENT named nationalist
politician Sadyr Japarov
primeminister in a repeat
vote onWednesday, a step
towards ending a political
crisisintheCentralAsianna-
tion,which is closely allied
withRussia.Thiscomesafter
a seniorKremlinofficial vis-
ited the Kyrgyz capital
Bishkek in an apparent at-
tempt to help local leaders.
Parliament had to vote on
Japarov’s appointment for a
second timeafter President
SooronbaiJeenbekovvetoed
its previousdecisiononOct
10becauseofproxyvotingby
somelegislators.REUTERS

STEPHENCASTLE
LONDON,OCTOBER14

BREAKFASTSTARTSat8am,and
guestshelpthemselvestocrois-
sants and juice before the sleek
figureofRishiSunak, theBritish
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
works his way around the
crowded, oak-panelled dining
room of his official London
home,No11DowningStreet.
For Sunak, meetings with

groups of Conservative Party
lawmakers help him reach out
and forge a network of support
in Parliament. For the lawmak-
ers, it’s a chance tomeet some-
one many expect to one day

move next door— toNo 10, the
primeminister’shome.
Sunakwasvirtuallyunknown

10monthsago,andhisvertiginous
risehassurprisedalmosteveryone
inBritishpolitics—inalllikelihood
eventhemanwhopromotedhim,
Prime Minister Boris Johnson,
whose approval ratings have
plummetedduringthepandemic.
“RishiSunakhasthestrengths

thatthePrimeMinistersoconspic-
uously lacks, notonlybasic com-
petencebutagraspofdetail,”said
TimBale, professor of politics at
QueenMaryUniversityofLondon,
“andnoonehasmountedsuchan
obvious,inyourface,socialmedia
campaignasRishiSunak.”
It seems tobeworking. A re-

centpollofpartymembersbythe
ConservativeHome website
placed Sunak, 40, easily top of
Cabinetsatisfactionratings,while
Johnsonwasalmostatthebottom.
Contrast that with a survey

that Bale conducted in
December in which
Conservative Party members
were asked who should take
overwereJohnsontostepaside.
“Just five out of 1,191named

Rishi Sunak,” he said, “and I’m
notsurethatallof themspelthis
namecorrectly.”
Whenhewascatapulted into

hisjobinFebruary,aftertwoyears
as a minister — including six
months in the No 2 job at the
Treasury—Sunakwasfirmlyinthe

shadowof Johnson,whohadjust
wonalandslideelectionvictory.
Butwhile Johnsonhas floun-

deredduringthecoronaviruspan-
demic, Sunakhasbeenabeacon
ofcalmandcompetence,interven-

ing swiftly to spend billions of
pounds supporting jobs as the
economywentintolockdownfree
fall.Withnewrestrictionscoming
into force inpartsof the country,
Sunakhas announcednewstate
support for affected areas, and
Mondayhegavea fluentdefence
of his latestmeasures at amedia
conferencealongsideJohnson.
Perhapswisely,giventhespec-

ulationabouthisambitions,Sunak
tried to burst his own bubble
whentheConservativePartyheld
itsrecentconferencevirtually.
Ina short speech,he lavished

praise on Johnson andwarned
that uncomfortable economic
choiceslayahead.Thesubliminal
message seemed to be: “You

mightlikemealittlelesswhenall
thiscashhastobepaidback.”
But rightnow, they likehima

lot,andhisappealamongnonpar-
tisanBritonshasbeenburnished
throughslicksocialmediapostson
InstagramandTwitter designed
around“BrandRishi”.Allies insist
thatSunak is simplyusingdigital
media techniques to communi-
catemoreeffectively rather than
topromotehisambitions.
Not only is Sunak a smooth

communicator, but, with his
Indian heritage, he is awalking
successstoryofmodernmultira-
cialBritain.
His grandparents, originally

fromPunjab, arrived inEngland
fromBritish colonial East Africa

in the 1960s. As a teenager, he
sayshesufferedracist abuse.
ButwhileSajidJavid,hispred-

ecessor,wasthesonofabusdriver
fromPakistan,Sunak’sfatherwas
a doctor and his mother ran a
pharmacy.Together, theyearned
enoughtosendhimtoanelitepri-
vateschool,WinchesterCollege.
He then went to Oxford

University, and graduatedwith
topgrades.
Beforehispoliticalcareerbe-

ganinearnest,Sunakalsoearned
anMBA at Stanford University,
where he met his future wife,
AkshataMurthy, a daughter of
one of India’s richest men, bil-
lionaire NarayanaMurthy, co-
founderof Infosys.NYT

THE INDIAN-ORIGIN BRITISH FINANCE CHIEF GAINED IN STATURE DURING THE PANDEMIC

While Boris Johnson’s approval ratings slide, Rishi Sunak is on the rise

RishiSunak, theBritishChancellorof theExchequer.Reuters

JANLOPATKA&
MARINESTRAUSS
PRAGUE,BRUSSELS,OCT14

EUROPEANCOUNTRIEShavebe-
gun to close schools and cancel
surgeries, going well beyond
curbs on social life, as over-
whelmed authorities face their
nightmare scenario of a Covid-
19 resurgence right before the
onsetofwinter.
MostEuropeannationseased

lockdowns over the summer to
startrevivingeconomiesalready
heading for unprecedented
downturns and job losses from
thepandemic’s firstwave.
But the return of normal ac-

tivity—frompackedrestaurants
to new university terms — fu-
elled a sharply-rising spike in
casesall over thecontinent.
Bars and pubs were among

the first to shut or face earlier
closing in the new lockdowns,
but now the surging infection
rates are also testing govern-
ments’ resolve to keep schools
open and non-Covid medical
care going.
The Czech Republic, which

hasEurope’sworstratepercapita,
has shifted schools to distance
learningandhospitalsstartedcut-
ting non-urgentmedical proce-
durestofreeupbeds.Bars,restau-
rantsandclubshaveshut.
“Sometimes we are at the

edge of crying, that happens

quite often now,” said Lenka
Krejcova, a head nurse at Slany
hospitalnorthwestofPrague,as
buildersspedthroughthecorri-
dorstoturnageneralwardintoa
Covid-19department.
Moscow authorities said on

Wednesdaytheywouldintroduce
onlinelearningformanystudents
starting on Monday, while
Northern Ireland announced a
two-weekschools’closure.
French President Emmanuel

Macronisexpectedtounveil fur-
ther restrictions onWednesday,
withmedia reporting that city
curfewsareunderconsideration.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnson faces opposition calls to
impose another national lock-
downinEngland,buthassofarre-
sisted.Hospitaladmissions,how-
ever, are climbing and field
hospitals in the spring are once
morebeingreadied.
Europeandailyinfectionshave

beenrunningatanaverageof al-
most100,000aday.
“It’samess,it’samess,myson,

whatcanItellyou?Wereallydon’t
knowhowwe are going to end
up,” said an Italian pensioner in
Rome.REUTERS

Panicked over second
virus surge, European
nations tighten curbs

BarsandrestaurantshaveagainbeenshutdowninSpain’s
richest region,Catalonia.Reuters

Trumpatarally in Johnstown, intheswingstateofPennsylvania,onTuesday.Onthesameday, JoeBiden(right)heldan
event,withsocialdistancingrules forparticipants, inPembrokePines,Florida—anotherkeybattlegroundstate.Reuters

REUTERS&NYT
JOHNSTOWN,PEMBROKE
PINES,OCTOBER14

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
and Democratic rival Joe Biden
fanned out to critical battle-
groundstatesonTuesdayas the
presidentialraceenteredafinal,
intensephaseamidrecordnum-
bersof earlyvotescast.
At a rally in Pennsylvania,

TrumpblastedBidenonhisenvi-
ronmentalandenergypoliciesas
aReuters/Ipsospollshowedhim
losinggroundinthebattleground
state. Biden stumped again in
Florida,chasingtheall-important
senior vote as he faulted Trump
forhishandlingofthenovelcoro-
naviruspandemic.
Trump’s event in Johnstown

washissecondcampaigneventin
twonightsasheracedtomakeup
timehelostwhilerecoveringfrom
thevirus.Heplans tohold rallies
therestoftheweekasheseeksto
closewhatpollssayisasignificant
gapwithBidennationwide.
Trump is battling the clock.

Almost 12million ballots have
been cast so far, includingmore
than1.6millioninFlorida,accord-
ing to theUSElectionsProject at
theUniversityofFlorida,shatter-
ingpreviousrecords.
ThePresidentaccusedBiden

of wanting to ban fracking, the
process of extracting gas
through hydraulic fracturing,
which he said would damage
the state’s economy.
“One of themost important

issues for Pennsylvania is the
survival of your fracking indus-
try,”Trumptoldthecrowd,some
of whom sported red-and-blue
MAGAmasks.“JoeBidenhasre-
peatedly pledged to abolish

fracking.He’s a liar.”
Bidenhassaid thathewants

to ban new oil and gas produc-
tiononfederallands,butnotban
frackingoutright—althoughhis
statements on the issue have at
timesbeenconfusing.
Speaking to about 50people

atacommunitycenterinBroward
County in South Florida, Biden
said Trump had recklessly dis-
missedthethreatthatthecoron-
avirusposed. “ToDonaldTrump,
you’reexpendable.You’reforget-
table. You’re virtually nobody.
That’showheseesseniors.That’s
howheseesyou,”Bidensaid.
Meanwhile, even though

TrumpmaynotbedebatingBiden
on the same stage on Thursday
night as originally planned, the
two candidateswill still face off
head-to-head. NBCNews con-
firmed that itwouldbroadcast a
town-hall-styleeventwithTrump
fromMiamionThursdayat8pm
Eastern. The eventwill directly
overlapwith an already-sched-
uled ABC televised town-hall
meeting with Biden in
Philadelphia.

Trump, Biden go on attack in battleground
states as campaign enters intense final stage

NVARDHOVHANNISYAN
&NAILIABAGIROVA
YEREVAN,BAKU,OCTOBER14

AZERBAIJANACCUSEDArmenia
onWednesdayoftryingtoattack
its gas and oil pipelines and
warnedofa“severe”responseas
tensions rose sharply around a
frayingceasefireinthemountain
enclaveofNagorno-Karabakh.
Armenia hit back by saying

Azeriforceswantedtoseizecon-
trol of the tiny territory in the
South Caucasus, which is gov-
ernedbyethnicArmenians,and
accused Azerbaijan and its ally
Turkey of “aggression” despite
Saturday’s ceasefiredeal.
Theangry rhetoricprompted

Russia to appeal again for both
sidestoobservethehumanitarian
ceasefire inNagorno-Karabakh,
which is internationally recog-
nisedaspartofAzerbaijan.
ButMoscowandTurkeyalso

exchanged recriminations over
thefightingthathaskilledmore
than500people sinceSept27.
Fears are growing that the

two big regional powers could
be sucked into a conflict that is
being fought close to Azeri
pipelineswhichcarrygasandoil
to internationalmarkets.
“If Armenia tries to take con-

trolofthepipelinesthere,Icansay
the outcomewill be severe for
them,” Azeri President Ilham
Aliyevsaid.REUTERS

THAI PROTESTERS IN MAJOR BANGKOK RALLY
Pro-democracydemonstratorsmarchduringamassprotest,onthe47thanniversaryofthe
1973studentuprising,inBangkokonWednesday.Thaiactivistshopingtokeepupthe
momentumintheircampaignfordemocraticchangelaunchedathirdmajorrallyinBangkok.
TheprotestershavedrawnattentionbecauseoftheirdemandsforreformstoThailand's
constitutionalmonarchy,whichtheyclaimdoesnotworkinademocraticframework.Reuters

REUTERS
MOSCOW,OCTOBER14

RUSSIAHASgranted regulatory
approval to a second Covid-19
vaccine,accordingto its register
of authorisedmedicines.
A delighted President

Vladimir Putin announced the
news at a governmentmeeting
onWednesday.
Thejabwasdevelopedbythe

Vector Institute in Siberia and
completed early-stage human
trials last month. However, re-
sults have not been published
yetandalarge-scaletrial,known
asPhase III, hasnotyetbegun.
“We need to increase pro-

duction of the first and second
vaccine,”Putinsaidincomments
broadcastonstateTV.
“Wearecontinuingtocooper-

atewithourforeignpartnersand
willpromoteourvaccineabroad.”
The peptide-based vaccine,

namedEpiVacCorona, is the sec-
ond to be licensed for use in
Russia.Therehasbeenaplacebo-
controlledtrialon100volunteers
between18and60inNovosibirsk.
A shot developed by

Moscow’s Gamaleya Institute,
Sputnik V, was licensed for do-
mesticuse inAugust.
Thatvaccine,basedonanade-

novirusvector,wasalsoregistered
before Phase III trials. A trial in-
volving40,000participantsisnow

underwayinMoscow.
A large-scale human trial of

EpiVacCorona is likely tobegin in
NovemberorDecember,theTASS
newsagencycited theconsumer
safetywatchdogRospotrebnadzor,
which oversees the institute, as
sayingthismonth.
The trial is expected to in-

volve 30,000 volunteers, of
whomthefirst5,000willberes-
identsofSiberia,accordingtothe
Interfaxnewsagency.
Hundredsofpeopleinprofes-

sionsthatputthemathighriskof
coronavirus infectionhavenow
alsoreceivedtheGamaleyajab,ac-
cordingtothehealthministry,but
thevaccineisnotyetingeneraluse.
Since the start of the pan-

demic,Russiarecordedmorethan
1,340,000infections,fourthinthe
worldbehindUS,IndiaandBrazil.

100,000
Theaveragenumberofdaily
newcoronaviruscases in
Europecurrently

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Covidresurgenceafterliftingof initiallockdownprompted
theshuttingagainofbars,eateries,andincreasingly,schools

Azerbaijan warns
Armenia over
pipelines, sharp
rise in tensions

SANGMICHA
&JOSHSMITH
SEOUL,OCTOBER14

NORTHKOREANleaderKimJong
Un promised to build at least
25,000homesover thenext five
yearsascitizensbeginan80-day
campaign to achieve economic
goals despite growing crises,
statemediasaidonWednesday.
NorthKoreahashada tough

yeargrapplingwithtyphoonsthat
battered towns, international
sanctionsand the impactof anti-
coronavirusmeasures,despiteno
reportsof infections,tothedisbe-
liefofWesternofficials.
Visitingoneoftheareasworst

hitbytherecenttyphoons,Kimex-
pressed regretover thedecades-
old homes thatwere destroyed
andurgedthemilitaryforamore
ambitiousconstructionplan,state
newsagencyKCNAsaid.

The visit came after Kimap-
pearedtoshedtearsattheweek-
endwhen thanking citizens for
their sacrifices, in themost strik-
ingdemonstrationyetofhowhe
isrelyingonhis“man-of-the-peo-
ple”imagetotacklethecrises.
Lastweek, Kim urgedNorth

Korea to launch an 80-day
“speed”campaigntoattaineco-
nomicgoalsbeforeacongressin
January that will decide on a
newfive-yearplan.REUTERS

N Korea’s Kim pledges thousands of
new homes as economic push begins

THEWORLDBankhasapproved
$12 billion in financing to help
developing countries buy and
distributecoronavirusvaccines,
tests, and treatments, aiming to
support thevaccinationofupto
1 billion people. The $12 billion
“envelope” is part of a wider
WorldBankGrouppackageofup
to $160 billion to help develop-
ing countries fight theCovid-19
pandemic, the bank said in a
statement late Tuesday. The
World Bank said its Covid-19
emergency response pro-
grammes are already reaching
111countries.AP

World Bank says
$12 bn approved
to finance vaccines

THEGROUPof20nations, repre-
senting the world’s biggest
economies,saidtheyagreedtoex-
tendthesuspensionofdebtpay-
mentsbysixmoremonthstosup-
port the most vulnerable
countries in their fight against
Covid-19.Theannouncementwas
made during ameeting of the
group’sfinanceministersandcen-
tralbankgovernors. Thesuspen-
sionofover$14billionindebtpay-
mentswas due to expire at the
endof theyear.Now,developing
nationshaveuntiltheendofJune
2021tofocusspendingonhealth
care and stimulus programmes
ratherthandebtrepayments.AP

G-20 suspends
poor countries’
debt payments for
6 more months

Russia approves 2nd
Covid-19 vaccine after
preliminary trials

Putinannouncedthe
approvalof thenewvaccine,
whichhasnotyetbeenput
throughPhase3trials

BECAUSETHEUSfollowsthe
electoralcollegesystem,win-
ningspecificstatesbecomes
moreimportantthangetting
themostnumberofvotesna-
tionally.Amajorityofthe
statestraditionallyvoteforthe
samepartyeachtime,andthe
fewstateswherebothparties
haveagoodchanceofwinning
becomebattlegroundstates
(alsoknownasswingstatesor
purplestates).Bothparties
willspendalargeamountof
theirtimeandresourcesto
campaigninginthesestates,
sincetheywillalmostalways
decidewhowinsacloseelec-
tion.PennsylvaniaandFlorida
areamongthemostcrucial
swingstatesthisyear.

Whysomestates
getmoreattention

Candidates toholdduelling townhall-styleeventsondayof cancelleddebate
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GOLD
`51,367
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$42.94

SILVER
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Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2030IST
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Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

E-Tender Enquiry No. 289/P-2/EMP-W 11740 dt 12.10.2020 & ID:
2020_POWER_54597_1
Scope of Work: To carry out Assistance in Routine
Breakdown/Preventive/ Outage mtc. Works of Motorized & Pneumatic
operated valves and Gear boxes along with associated
Electrical/Pneumatic Actuators of 4x210 MW GGSSTP units, Rupnagar.
Time period: As per NIT
EMD: Rs. 64,000/-
Date & time upto which tender shall be received: 19.11.2020 & 11.00 AM.
Date & time of opening of Tender: 26.11.2020 & 11.30 AM
Tender specification can only be downloaded from website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/ & no hard copy of the same will be
issued by this office.
Note:
1) In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the
prospective bidders are requested to get clarification from this office
and or M/s e-procurement system Government of Punjab. Contact
No.+91-(172)-2970284/63 It is also requested to get their digital sig-
nature well in time so as to submit tenders through e-tendering only.
2) It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any
reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details regard-
ing corrigendum may be seen on website:- eproc.punjab.gov.in

Sd/-
DY.CE/Monitoring,

GGSSTP, RupnagarRTP-42/2020
89869/Pb

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

OVERTWOyearsaftertheini-
tiation of formal discussions
withtwoAustraliancompan-
ies—BHPBillitonandHeath-
gate Resources — for com-
mencing supply of uranium
ore concentrate, theDepart-
mentofAtomicEnergy(DAE)
has turned down the offers
submittedbythetwocompa-
nies citing lack of viability of
theproposals.Theofferswere
aimedat ensuringAustralian
companies potentially join
utilitiesfromfourothercoun-
tries that are already supply-
ing nuclear fuel to India and
werebeingprojectedasatan-
giblemarkerof improvingbi-
lateral and strategic relations
betweenthetwonations.
India-Australia ties have

been on an upswing since
2012,whentheAustraliango-
vernmentdecidedtosellura-
niumtoIndiadespiteIndianot
being a signatory to the nu-
clearNonProliferationTreaty,
whichwasformalisedbyway
of a bilateral agreement in
2014. After the proposals by
BHP Billiton andHeathgate
Resources for supply of ura-
nium ore concentrate from
Australiawere examined, it
has been conveyed to the
Australian side that “it is not
possible to proceedwith the
supplycontractinthepresent
form,” a government official
involvedintheexercisesaid.
BHP Billiton, theworld’s

biggestminingcompany,and
QuasarResources, an affiliate
of Adelaide-basedHeathgate
Resources(ownedbyUScom-
panyGeneral Atomics),were
indiscussionforsigningupon
a sales contract for enabling
theuraniumtransfer,whichis
partof thecommercialnego-
tiations betweenAustralian
uraniumvendorsandtheDAE
on fuel contracts for civil nu-
clear-powergeneration.
Canberra’s overturningof

abanonuraniumsalestoIndia
was seen as a removal of a
diplomaticthornbetweenthe
twonations,potentiallyopen-
ing up a new and growing
market forAustralian suppli-
ers. But progress has been
slack,despiteeffortsfromboth
sides. In November 2018,
Australia’s Trade and
InvestmentMinister Simon
Birminghamhadindicatedto
this newspaper that both
countriesweremaking “real
progress”on the issueof ura-
niumexportstoIndia. InJune
this year, India andAustralia
haddecidedtoelevatetheirre-
lationship to a ‘Compreh-
ensive Strategic Partnership’
after a “virtual summit” be-
tweenPrimeMinisterNaren-
draModiandAustralianPrime
MinisterScottMorrison.
Responding to aqueryon

the uranium supply issue, a
spokesperson for Australia’s
Department of Industry,
Science,EnergyandResources
said: “Australia is keen to sell

uraniumtoIndiatohelpmeet
India’s growing energy de-
mands.Asyet,therehavebeen
no commercial sales to India
of Australian uranium ... The
September 2014Agreement
betweenAustralia and India
onCooperationinthePeaceful
Uses of Nuclear Energy (the
Agreement) provides for the
supplyofAustralianuranium
for use in India’s civilian nu-
clearpowerprogramme,sub-
jecttobothcountries’require-
mentsbeingmet.”
FormerAustralian Prime

MinisterTonyAbbotthadsig-
nedanagreementwithPrime
MinisterModioncivilnuclear
cooperation in September
2014,clearingthewayforpo-
tentialuraniumsalestoIndia.
Incidentally, in July 2017,

Australiahadsentitsfirstura-
nium shipment to India but
thatwascitedas“asmallsam-
ple of uranium” transferred
“purely for testingpurposes”.
Potential uranium imports
fromAustraliawouldbeused
tomeet fuel requirements of
Indian nuclear reactors that
are under International
AtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA)
safeguards,asisthecasewith
fuelimportsthathavecomein
so far fromRussia’s JSC TVEL
Corp, Kazakhstan’s JSCNAC
KazatomProm,France’sAreva
andCanada’sCameco.
India currently has 22 re-

actorswithaninstalledcapac-
ityof6,780MWe(megawatt
electric). Of these, eight reac-
torsarefuelledbyindigenous
uraniumwhiletheremaining
14areunderIAEASafeguards
and qualify to use imported
uranium. A steady supply of
uranium is expected toboost
theperformanceofIndiannu-
clearpowerplants, aswell as
ofseveralfuelcyclefacilities.
Under the “separation

plan”announcedbytheCen-
treinMarch2006,negotiated
after the July 2005 nuclear
dealwiththeUS,Indiawasre-
quiredtobring14reactorsun-
der IAEAsafeguards inapha-
sedmanner.Thirteenofthese
reactors,includingRAPS2to6
at Rawatbhata, Rajasthan;
KAPS1and2atKakrapar,Guj-
arat;NAPS1and2atNarora,
UttarPradesh;TAPS1and2at
Tarapur,Maharashtra;Kudan-
kulam1and2inTamilNadu;
are alreadyunder IAEA safe-
guards, andeligible to runon
importedfuel.

NUCLEARWATCH
INDO-AUSTIES:URANIUMSUPPLIES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THEGOVERNMENTonWednes-
day gave nod to Tamil Nadu to
borrowRs 9,627 crore through
openmarket borrowings.With
this, 21stateshavebeenallowed
toborrow0.5percentoftheGSDP,
totallingtoRs78,542crore.
Theunconditional extra bor-

rowing limithasbeenpermitted
after itgotde-linked fromearlier
conditions announced in the
AatmanirbharpackageinMayas
thesestatesandUTshavechosen
option1formeetingthecompen-
sationdeficitundertheGoodsand
ServicesTax(GST)regime.
“Theborrowingpermissionis-

sued to the 21 States is over and
abovetheborrowingpermission
of aroundRs1.10 lakhcrore tobe
issuedtoenablethestatestomeet
the revenue shortfall arising out
ofGST implementation.Thecur-
rent additional borrowing per-
missionhasbeengranted@0.50%
of the Gross State Domestic
Product (GSDP) to those States
whohaveoptedforOption-1out

of the twooptions suggested by
theMinistryofFinance,”aFinance
Ministrystatementsaid.
In May, the Centre had de-

cidedtoraisetheborrowinglim-
itsofstatesfrom3percentto5per
centforFY21.Partof theborrow-
ingwaslinkedtospecificreforms:
‘OneNationOneRationcard’,ease
ofdoingbusiness,powerdistribu-
tion and urban local body rev-
enues.Anunconditionalincrease
of0.5percentwasallowedand1
percentwasallowedin4tranches
of0.25percent,witheachtranche
linked tomeasurable reformac-
tions and further 0.5 per cent if

milestonesareachievedinatleast
threeoutof fourreformareas.
Under option 1, the Finance

Ministryhadsaidthat0.5percent
of the increasedborrowing limit
will bemade unconditional for
stateswhichoptforit.Thiscomes
aftertheGSTCouncilmeetingon
Mondaywhereopposition-ruled
states and the Centre failed to
reach consensus on the issue of
states being asked to borrow to
meetthecompensationshortfall.
The20statesthathavepicked

Option1—borrowing througha
specialwindowfacilitatedbythe
ReserveBankofIndiaandFinance
Ministry — include Andhra
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Madhya
Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Goa,
Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh, Karnataka, Odisha,
Sikkim,UttarPradeshalongwith
twounionterritoriesofDelhiand
Jammu&Kashmir.Eightstatesare
yettochoosetheiroption.
Opposition-ruled states like

Kerala, Chhattisgarh, Punjaband
West Bengal have voiced their
concernsagainstoption1,asking
Centretoborrowinsteadtobridge
thecompensationshortfall.

■Afterproposalsby
BHPBillitonand
HeathgateResources
forsupplyofuranium
oreconcentratewere
examined,itwas
conveyedtothe
Australianside“itis
notpossibleto
proceedwiththe
supplycontractinthe
presentform,”an
officialsaid

‘CAN’TPROCEED
INPRESENTFORM’

BRIEFLY
InfosysQ2net
profitup20.5%
NewDelhi:Infosys’netprofit
grew20.5%toRs4,845crore
forQ2FY21. PTI

‘Jockeypartner
underscanner’
NewDelhi:US-basedwatch-
dogWRAPsaidit isprobing
PageIndustries,alocalpart-
nerofJockey,forallegedhu-
manrightsabuse.REUTERS

KarnatakaBank
Q2profitrises
NewDelhi:KarnatakaBank’s
net profit for Q2FY21 rose
12.69%toRs119.3crore. ENS

Lack of ‘viability
of proposals’, DAE
drops offers by
two Australian cos

Passengersflownby
variousIndiancarriers
inSeptember:
■ IndiGo:22.66lakh,i.e.57.5%
shareoftotaldomesticmarket
■SpiceJet:5.3lakh,i.e.13.4%
share
■AirIndia:3.72lakh
■AirAsiaIndia:2.35lakh
■Vistara:2.58lakh
■GoAir:2.64lakh

57-73%:Occupancyrateor
loadfactorrangeofsixmajorIndian
airlinesinSeptember

Occupancyratesofvarious
carriersinSeptember:
SpiceJet 73%
Vistara 66.7%

IndiGo 65.4%
AirAsiaIndia 58.4%
AirIndia 57.9%
GoAir 57.6%

Beston-timeperformance:
AirAsiaIndiahadthebeston-time
performanceof98.4percentatfour
metroairports—Bengaluru,Delhi,
HyderabadandMumbai

Whyisitimportant?:
Theaviationsectorhasbeen
significantlyimpactedduetothe
travelrestrictionsimposedinIndia
andothercountriesinviewofthe
coronaviruspandemic.Indianairlines
havetakencost-cuttingmeasures
likepaycuts,andfiringemployees

Source:DGCA/PTI

A total of 39.43 lakhdomestic passengers travelledbyair this
September, 66% lower than the correspondingperiod last
year, theDirectorateGeneral of Civil Aviation (DGCA) said

‘Domestic flyers grow over last
month, still 66% below year-ago levels’

21.07lakhinJuly 28.32lakhinAugust
NUMBEROFPEOPLEWHOTRAVELLEDBYAIRDOMESTICALLY:

Tamil Nadu gets nod to borrow
extra; total 21 states pick option 1

WithTamilNadu
joiningthestates that
haveoptedtoborrow
forbridgingtheGST
compensationdeficit,
21stateshavebeen
allowedtoborrow0.5%
of theGSDP, totallingto
`78,542crore

COVID-19 IMPACT

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
has clarified that the loan resolu-
tionframeworkcanbeinvokedfor
investment exposures that are
credit substitutes like corporate
bondsandcommercialpapers.
“The resolution framework

maybe invoked for resolutionof
all exposures of lending institu-
tionstoeligibleborrowers,includ-
inginvestmentexposures,”theRBI
saidinaclarificationonresolution
framework for Covid-related
stress. However, the resolution
frameworkiswithoutprejudiceto
allapplicableguidelinesissuedby
therelevantfinancialsectorregu-
lators andother departments of
theRBIinrespectofanyparticular
exposure.
Allmicrofinance institutions

andself-helpgrouploansmeeting
thebasiceligibilitycriteria,unless
coveredbythespecificexclusions,
areeligibleresolutionbutpersonal
loans from these categorieswill
notberecast,theRBIsaid.
TheRBIhasclarifiedthatloans

whichhave remained standard

withoutanydefaults asofMarch
1,2020,willbeeligibleforrestruc-
turing under the pandemic-re-
latedresolutionframeworkissued
inAugust. TheRBI saida loanac-
countthatwasdueformorethan
30daysasonMarch1, 2020, but
subsequentlygotregularised,will
notbeineligibleforresolutionun-
dertheresolutionframework.
Thisisbecausetherestructur-

ing framework is applicableonly
for eligible borrowerswhowere
classifiedasstandardasofMarch
1,2020, it said.However, suchac-
countsmaystillberesolvedunder
theprudential frameworkdated
June7,2019,thecentralbanksaid.
Similarly,theregulatorsaidre-

structuringof under-implemen-
tationprojectloans involvingde-
ferment of date of
commencement of commercial
operations (DCCO) are excluded
from the scope of resolution

frameworkandthatsuchaccounts
will continue to be governedby
theFebruary7,2020,andtheother
relevantinstructionsasapplicable
tospecific categoryof lending in-
stitutions.Also,inthecaseofmul-
tiple lenders toa singleborrower
whose resolution is undertaken,
alllendinginstitutionswillhaveto
enterintoaninter-creditoragree-
ment.
The clarificationalso said the

newdefinitionofmicro,smalland
mediumenterprises(MSMEs)ef-
fective June 26,will not impact
their eligibility for resolutionbut
willbebasedonthedefinitionthat
existedasofMarch1,2020.
It also clarified that all farm

creditexposures,includingNBFCs,
canbe recastunder this scheme,
butloanstoalliedactivitiessuchas
dairy,fisheries,animalhusbandry,
poultry,bee-keepingandsericul-
tureareexcludedfromitsscope.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

AS PART of the government’s
Unlock 5.0, cinema halls and
moviemultiplexes are set to re-
open across the country on
Thursday after over 200 days.
However,footfallsmaynottakeoff
for at least another fortnightdue
to lowadvance ticket bookings,
lackofnewreleasesandCovidpro-
tocols, industryexecutivesacross
theboardsaid.
Though theHomeMinistry

hasallowedcinemas,theatres,and
multiplexesoutsidecontainment
zonestoopenat50percentcapac-
ity fromOctober15, it is unlikely
thatpeoplewillreturn,theexecu-
tivessaid.Advanceticketbookings,
akeyindicatorof returnofmovie
loverstomultiplexesaswellassin-
gle-screens remainedmuchbe-
lowtheallowedcapacity,theysaid.
“Thereare far toomanymov-

ingpartsinthissituationasofnow.
We are negotiatingwithmany
stategovernmentsonthevarious
protocols that they have issued
andmakingourproperties ready
according to them.OnThursday,
wewillopensomeofourscreens
inselectedareasonly forveryse-
lected and limited viewing. For
general public,weplan to open
somemorescreensbyFriday,”an
executivefromPVRCinemassaid.
The company, however, did

not respond to e-mailedqueries
on thenumberof advance ticket
booking it had seen so far, and
whetheranyregionswereseeing
betterdemandthanothers.
PVRCinemashad reported a

netlossofRs226croreintheApril-
Junequarter,evenasitundertook
severalausteritymeasuressuchas
suspension of third-party con-
tracts, temporarypaycuts across
theboardandhadsoughtwaivers
ofrentalandmaintenancecharges
fromthelandlordsof theproper-
tiesitleases.Afternegotiations,the
company said itmanaged to get
rentconcessionsworthnearlyRs
55croreacrossitsproperties.The
company operates 845 screens
withaseatingcapacityinexcessof

1.75lakhacrossthecountry.
InoxLeisure too is shyof bet-

ting on a goodopening starting
Thursday.With626screensin147
multiplexespan-India, its execu-
tivessaidtheyhadsofarnotseen
anypositiveresponseonadvance
ticket bookings. However, the
company toodidnot respond to
emailedqueriesseekingadvance
booking numbers or trends in
early ticket bookings if any. “We
(will have to)wait at least for a
week to 10 days (to see some
bookings). For now, (wewill be
opening) someona trial basis so
as to ensure adherence to all
Covid-19protocols.Wehave al-
lowedonlywindowticketbook-
ings fornow,” a companyexecu-
tivesaid.Thelackofgoodreleases,
coupledwithalmostnocommu-
nicationfromproductionhouses,
isalsooneofthereasonsthemul-
tiplexes and cinema exhibition
groupsorevensingle-screenthe-
atre owners arenot bettingona
goodstartthisweekend.
“For single screens, thebusi-

ness cannotbedependentonre-
runsandoldreleases.Bigproduc-
tion house releases are our
workhorses.Unfortunatelysofar,
wehave no communication on
the releases linedup for thenext
fewweeks,”theownerofasingle-
screentheatreinNorthDelhisaid.
The tepid responsehasbeen

measuredevenbyticket-booking
platformssuchasBookMyShow,
andothers,whichbelievethat“re-
sumptionof services” could take
morethanafewmonths.

NEWMSMEDEFINITIONTONOT IMPACTELIGIBILITYFORRESOLUTION

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

NITIAAYOGVice-ChairmanRajiv
KumarWednesdayhitbackatfor-
merChiefEconomicAdviser(CEA)
ArvindSubramanianforacritique
of the government’s ‘Aatma-
nirbharBharat’ initiative, saying
theprocessof raising import tar-
iffswasput inmotionduringhis
tenureasCEA.
Subramanian, in an opinion

piece co-authored with
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity’sas-
sistant professor of economics
ShoumitroChatterjee,pointedout
thepitfalls of theAatmanirbhar
Bharatcampaign.
They argued that it is start of

India turning inward,wheredo-
mestic demand is assumingpri-
macyoverexportorientationand
trade restrictions are increasing,
reversing a three-decade trend,
whichmaynotbeeffectiveinpro-
motinggrowth.

“Very surprised to read
@arvindsubraman’s co-authored
piece this morning criticising
#AatmaNirbharBharat. It effec-
tivelystartedduringhistenureas
ChiefEconomicAdvisorwhichas
hewritessawthehighestincrease
in import tariffs in2018 tonearly
18percent,”Kumarsaidinatweet.
“Notfairorhonesttotakeone

standwhenwithin the govern-
mentandtheoppositeafterleav-
ingit,”Kumarsaid.
The article published in The

Indian ExpressonWednesday—
India’sInward(Re)Turn—stressed
that India’s growthmodel has
beenexport-ledoneand should
notbeabandoned.
Subramanian, currently a

ProfessorofEconomicsatAshoka
University,hadjoinedthegovern-
mentasCEAinOctober2014fora
three-year termandwasgivena
one year extension. He had cut
shorthisextendedtenuretoreturn
totheUSfor“pressingfamilycom-
mitments.”
“The inward turn ismost evi-

dentintradepoliciesaimedatpro-
motingdomesticmanufacturing.
Leavingaside the spateof China-
related restrictions, tariffs have
beenincreasedsubstantially,trade
agreements have been put on
hold, and a spate of production
subsidies are being offered,”
Subramanianwrote.
“The real prize that India

shouldaim for is the largeunex-
ploitedopportunity of unskilled
labourexports,”hesaid.

INREPLYTOARVINDSUBRAMANIANPOINTINGOUTAATMANIRBHARBHARAT’SPITFALLS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THETATAgroup is in talks to tie upwith
IndianonlinegroceriesunicornBigBasket,
as theconglomerateattempts to catchup
withrivalsincludingAmazonandMukesh
Ambani’srapidlyexpandingretailempire,
theFinancialTimesreportedonWednesday.
TataandBigBasketwouldmakeade-

cision on the deal by the end of October,
FT reported, citing a person close to dis-
cussions. The newspaperwrote that an-
other personwith knowledge of the po-
tential deal described it as a “strategic”
relationship,with the conglomerate po-
tentiallyacquiringa20percentstakeand
twoboardseats.
TheBengaluru-heaquarteredBigBasket

hasapan-Indiapresence.It isbelievedtobe

negotiating a fresh roundof fundingwith
new investors, of $400million and the
backingof theTataswoudbetimely.
AtransactionwithBigBasketcouldhelp

theTatagrouptapintoagrowinge-grocery
market as it is preparing for a big online
push.InAugust,NatarajanChandrasekaran,
chairmanatTataSons,toldFinancialTimes
thattheTatagroupisplanningtolauncha
superappthatwillhostallitsconsumerof-
feringsonasingleplatform.“Itwillbeasu-
perapp,alotofappsinappsandsoon,”he
hadsaid. FE

Loan restructuringapplies
toall credit substitutes:RBI
OnlystandardloanaccountsasofMar1canberecastunderpandemic-relatedscheme

ALLFARMcreditexpo-
sures, includingNBFCs,
canberecastunderthis
scheme,butloanstoallied
activitiessuchasdairy,
fisheries,andanimalhus-
bandry,areexcludedfrom
thescopeof theresolution
framework.
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Reopeningpreparationsata
cinemahallinChandigarhon
Wednesday. JasbirMalhi

Silver screens set for
re-release today, but
footfalls may be a flop

FormerCEAArvind
Subramanian(left)&NITI
AayogViceChairman
RajivKumar.File

Not fair to take one stand when within
govt & opposite after leaving it: NITI VC

‘Tata group may buy
a stake in BigBasket’

TatagroupandBigBasket
wouldmakeadecisiononthe
dealbytheendofOctober,
theFinancialTimesreported
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I, Kumari D.TulsiW/o-Shri
P.SrinivasRaoR/o-H.No.G-
72,DGSCGHS,Plot.No.6, Sector-
22,Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110077,have changedmyname
toP.Tulsi for all,future
purpose.0040551251-1

I,MehboobAlam,S/OPeer
MohammadHashmi,R/OS-
BlockH.NO-428,
Mangolpuri,Delhi-110083,have
changedmyname toMehboob
AlamHashmi. 0040551303-3

IInnmyservice record,myson’s
nameVinodKumarhasbeen
mentionederroneously
incorrect.While his correct
name isVinodKumar Joshi.
JC332155F SubShankerDatt
S/o Late - BishanDatt, Vill-
Damer, PO-Jakh, Sahar fatak,
Almora,UK. Videaffidavit
dated 13.10.2020before Sh.DS
YadavAdv. AgraCourt.

0040551371-2

IInnmyservice record,my
mother’s nameAnanti Devi and
dateof birth 01.07.1954has
beenmentionederroneously
incorrect.While her correct
name isAnandi Devi&date of
birth is 01.01.1960. JC332155F
SubShankerDatt S/o Late-
BishanDatt, Vill-Damer, PO-
Jakh, Sahar fatak, Almora, UK.
Videaffidavit dated 13.10.2020
before Sh.DSYadavAdv. Agra
Court 0040551371-1

II,,ssaannjjeeeett Chaudhary,S/oRam
devKamatR/oB-17, Greater
Kailash-1,NewDelhi ,inform
thatmynameandDOB
Recorded in the LIC-
Documents as Sanjeet
ChaudharyDOB10-9-1984,Was
incorrect,with theCorrect-
NameSajit KamatDate-of-
Birth 1-1-1984. 0040551353-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRamanuj
Pandit alias Ramanuj
Kumar,S/oKishor Pandit
residingat,H.No.-1619-D-
2,SubhashPark, Naveen
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changed mynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Ramanuj Pandit.

0040551303-8

II,,TTeejjaassii Atul Gadkari,D/oAtul
ArvindGadkari,R/o-P-
89C,Shankar-Vihar,Delhi-
Cantt,NewDelhi-110010,have
changedmyname,fromTejasi
Atul Gadkari to Tejasi
Gadkari,vide-affidavit,Date-
08.10.2020 at-Delhi.

0040551353-6

II,,SSuurreesshhChandra
Khandelwal,S/oMohanLal
Khandelwal R/o-16/3, 1st-
Floor,B-Block, Geeta-Colony.
KrishnaNagar,Delhi-110051
have changedmyname to
SureshChand Khandelwal.

0040551367-8

II,,SSiiddddhhaarrtthhAggarwal,S/O-Jai
PrakashAggarwal,R/OA-4
HauzKhas,New.Delhi -
110016,inform that in
my,earlier documents,my
namehaswrongly-writtenas
SIDDARTHAGARWAL,instead
of SIDDHARTH
AGGARWAL.Whilemycorrect
name is SIDDHARTH
AGGARWAL.

0040551367-3

II,,SShhiikkhhaaGambhirW/O.Gagan
Gambhir R/O.G-53,G-
block,West Patel-Nagar,New
Delhi-110008,inform that
Shikha, ShikhaSinghal&
ShikhaGambhir areone&
sameperson. 0040551303-5

II,,SShheeeettaall Sharma,W/o-
DhirenderKumar,R/o-
H.No.319,Chota
Bazar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,inform that inmyAdhar
Cardno.543460641104&
PassportNo.J0496596,my
husbandnamehaswrongly
writtenasDhirender Sharma
insteadofDhirenderKumar
Sharma. 0040551367-5

II,,SSaarraabbjjeeeett Kaur,W/oS.Manjeet
Singh, R/o-WZ-11/1A, Gali
No.18 to 22,Sant-Garh,Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname to Sarabjit
Kaur. 0040551353-4

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar, S/o Late S. P.
Saxena, R/o-CB-15A,DDA-Flats,
Hari-Nagar, NewDelhi-
110064,have changedmyname
toSanjayKumar Saxena.

0040551394-2

II,,SSUUJJIITTAAKUMARMANDALs/o
SamarendraNathMandal R/O
vill+po-IswarChandraPur,
distt-Nadia,West Bengal-
741160havechangedmyname
toSUJITHKUMARMANDAL

0070716960-1

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYS/ORANDHIRSINGH
R/OHNO.1252/1,
WARDNO.25,NEARKAKROI
ROAD,WEST-RAM
NAGAR,SONIPAT-
131001.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANJAYKUMAR.

0040551360-7

II,,RRIINNCCYYMARIA
KOLLAPPALLIL,D/O-SH. SIBY
KV,R/O-B-71,BLOCK-B, STREET
NO-10,SHASHIGARDEN,MAYUR
VIHARPHASE-1,DELHI-110091,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RINCYMARIAKOLLAPALLIL
FORFUTURE. 0040551394-1

II,,RRAAMMUUGAUR,S/oSh.Kanhaiya
Lal GaurR/o-H.No.879,Baba-
Farid Puri,West Patel-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110008,have
changedmyname,fromRAMU
GAUR toRAMJI LAL
SHARMA,for all future
purposes. 0040551367-6

II,,AAmmiitt Takkar S/OHarbhagwan
TakkarR/O-2/3 third-floor
Nehru enclave,Kalkaji
extn,NewDelhi-110019,have
changedmyname toAmit
KumarTakkar,permanently.

0040551353-1

II,,PPrraajjaakkttaaAtul Gadkari,W/oAtul
ArvindGadkari R/o-P-
89C,Shankar-Vihar,Delhi-
Cantt,NewDelhi-110010,have
changedmyname,from
PrajaktaAtul Gadkari to
PrajaktaGadkari,vide-affidavit
Date-08.10.2020 at-Delhi.

0040551353-5

II,,PPaarraammJit SinghRahal,S/oGur
Chain SinghR/oM-25Rama
Krishna-Vihar, Plot-29,
I.P.Extension,PatparGanj
Delhi-92,haveChangedmy
Name toParamJit Singh,for all
purposes. 0040551360-5

II,,PPRRAAVVLLEEEENNKAURBHATIA,D/O
GURMEETSINGH,R/OC-31
TAGOREGARDEN-EXTN.
RAJOURIGARDENWESTDELHI-
110027,CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRAVLEENKAUR.

0040551303-4

II,,NNoo..JJCC445511552244XXSUB-Rajendra
Kumar,Village- shoram,
ShaoronTeh-Budhana,Dist-
Muzaffar.Nagar( UP)thatmy
daughter namewrongly
entered inmyarmyservice
recordasMegha
kumari,whereas their correct
name isMeghaRani.

0040551367-4

II,,MMeegghhaaD/oSureshChand
Khandelwal R/o-16/3 1st-
Floor,B-Block, GeetaColony,
KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toMeghaKhandelwal.

0040551367-9

II,,MMaannddeeeepp Singh,S/OParamjit
SinghAnandR/O-D-14/A,
Rajoori-GardenDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toMandeepSinghAnand.

0040551303-2

II,,KKuummaarrii AchlaManochaD/o-
R.S.ManochaR/o,13,Manocha
Apartment,Vikaspuri,ND-
110018,have changedmyname
toAchalaManocha
(D.OB.14/2/1970)

0040551360-1

II,,KKuullddeeeepp Singh,S/o-Mohar
Singh,R/o-H.No.719,Gali
No.13,SaheedBhagat Singh
Colony,KaravalNagar,Delhi-
110094,inform thatKuldeep&
KuldeepSinghbothareone&
the sameperson.

0040551251-8

II,,KKHHUUSSHHBBUUD/OMAHESH
CHANDERRESIDENTHOUSE
NO-703,SECTOR-
14,SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KHUSHBUANEJA.

0040551360-8

II,,JJCC--335522220066LL Sub/CLK(SD)
SantoshSinghRajput,S/O
MurlidharRajput, VPO-
Sakrar,Teh-Mauranipur,
Distt.Jhansi,UP-284205. Inform
thatmydaughter’s(Sneha
Rajput)DOB from29-10-1995 to
10-03-1998,for all future
purpose.CertificateNo.- IN-
DL83263388525493S.

0040551303-6

II,,JJCC--335522220066LL Sub/CLK(SD)
SantoshSinghRajput,S/O
MurlidharRajput, VPO-
Sakrar,Teh-Mauranipur,
Distt.Jhansi,UP-284205. Inform
thatmydaughter’s(Sneha
Rajput)DOB from29-10-1995 to
10-03-1998,for all future
purpose.CertificateNo.- IN-
DL83263388525493S.

0040551303-6

II,,TTAANNVVEEEERRAHMAD S/OJAMIL
R/O-J.NO.47DDAFLATSNEW-
RANJEETNAGARDELHI-
110008,HAVEchangedmy
name toNANHEY
AHMAD,permanently

0040551360-10

II,,GGAAUURRAAVVS/OMAHESH
CHANDERRESIDENTHOUSE
NO-703,SECTOR-
14,SONIPAT,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GAURAVANEJA.

0040551360-9

II,,DDEEVVIINNDDEERRSINGHMARWAHS/O
DHARMJEETSINGHMARWAH
R/OC-4/15C,LAWRANCE
ROAD,KESHAV-PURAM,DELHI-
110035.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DEVINDERSINGH.

0040551360-6

II,, RayyanMohammadS/o
MohammadAlli R/oC-
1102,PrateekWisteria,Near
Amrapalli SiliconCity,Sector-
77,Noida,GautamBuddha
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-201301
HaveChangedmyName to
MohammadRayyan.

0070716919-1

II,, Rani D/oRamayanKumarR/o-
8/14, Gali No-13, Block-D,
Kamal-Vihar, Kamalpur, Burari
Delhi-110084, haveChangedmy
name toDikshaKartikey

0040551335-1

II,, RamaDevi aliasRoma
ChauhanD/oShyamLal and
W/oChitranjanDassMahant
R/oSamoli (136), Rohru,
Shimla, HP-171207, have
changedmyname toRoma
Mahant 0070716946-1

II,,MOHDYOUSUFHUSSAINS/o
MOHAMMADLATIFHUSSAIN
R/o 4611 19-C FLATNO-103
LANENO-17ANSARI ROAD
DARYAGANJN.DELHI-110002
HAVECHANGEMYNAMETO
MOHAMMADYUSUFHUSSAIN

0040551339-1

II,, Jitendra SinghS/oShri
MahendraSinghR/oH.No.I-
176/AEktaVihar Jaitpur Extn,
Part-1, BadarpurNewDelhi-
110044, Have changedmy
name fromJintendraKumar
Mahendra to JintendraSingh
for all futur purposes.

0040551254-2

II,, KamalaDeviW/oHamavir
SinghR/oPaimpur, Pempur,
Aligarh, UP-202137, have
changedmyname toKamlesh
Devi 0070716949-1

II,, KiranBalaKalra,W/oRajendra
KalraR/oC-391, G.F., Vikaspuri,
Delhi-110018, have changedmy
name toKiranKalra

0040551360-4

II,, KM.NehaYadavW/oVikas
YadavR/o 290WardNo-
13,KhekadaBaghpat-
250101,(U.P.) HaveChangedMy
NameToNehaYadav.

0040551367-1

II,, JesaramDhaniyaS/oBhgirath
R/oWardNumber7GaonAnd
Post JhariyaChuruChuru,
Rajasthan-331001. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
VivekDeep. 0070716923-1

II,, JeetuKumarGoola S/oSh.
PadamKumarGoolaR/o L-263,
LaxmanPuri, PaharGanj, Delhi-
110055have changedmyname
to Jeetu for all futurepurposes.

0040551300-1

II,, IrshadAlams/oNawabKhan
r/o Flat no.-598, Pocket-1,
PaschimPuri, Delhi-110063
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromZunaira
toZUNAIRAKHAN
permanently. Zunaira and
ZunairaKhanbothare same
andoneperson. 0040551298-1

II,, Har KishanParmar S/oSwarn
SinghParmarR/oD-223,Upper-
Ground-Floor, Prashant
Vihar,Delhi-110085,have
changedname toHarKishan
SinghParmar. 0040551360-3

II,, DharmendraSinghYadavS/o
RamSwaroop,R/oTagore
Garden,Bakalpur,Mathura-
281004(U.P.) HaveChangedMy
NameToDharmendraSingh.

0040551367-2

II,, KuldeepKaurW/oSurjit Bhatia
R/oShergarh,Hoshiarpur,
Punjab-146001, have changed
myname toBimlaDevi

0070716947-1

II,, BhawnaW/o-PraveenKumar
R/oH.No.360/5, Bhagat
Vihar,KarawalNagar, Delhi-
110094,have changedmyname
toBhagwati. 0040551394-3

II,, Amarpreet Kaur SahniW/o
Kawaljit SinghSabharwal R/o-
161, Ground-Floor, TagorePark,
Delhi-110009.have changedmy
name toAmarpreet Kaur.

0040551367-7

II,, Amarjeet Parmar S/oHar
KishanSinghParmarR/o-D-
223, Upper-Ground-Floor,
PrashantVihar, Delhi-
110085,have changedname to
Amarjeet SinghParmar.

0040551360-2

II,, AbhinavBisht, S/oPremSingh
Bisht, R/o 1157, Pocket-
C,Sector-21,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122016,have
changedmyname toAbhinav
SinghBisht. 0040551303-1

II,, MohdHausildar s/oSipani
Miyan r/o 313/84/1, Tulsi Nagar,
Gali no-5, Inderlok, Delhi-
110035 have changedmyMinor
Daughter name Zeenat
Khatoon toZeenat
permanently. 0040551299-1

II,, MadeenaKhatoonw/oMohd
Hausildar r/o 313/84/1,Tulsi
Nagar,Gali no-5, Inderlok,
Delhi-110035havechangedmy
name toMadina permanently.
AndMadinaandMadina
Khatoonbothare sameand
oneperson 0040551299-2

II RamChander S/O late. Gena
Manjhi R/OH.no 1083MSBlock
Type-2 sector-3 TimarpurDelhi
110054, have changedmyname
toRamChanderManjhi for all
purposes. 0050170226-1

II SantoshW/oLalchand JainR/o
G-21/330-331, Sector-7, Rohini
Delhi-85 havechangedmy
name toSantosh Jain.

0040551353-2

II RAJKUMARARORAS/OSH.
RAMPIYARAARORAR/O29/17
FIRST FLOOR,WESTPATEL
NAGARDELHI 110088, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROMRAJ
KUMARKHURANATORAJ
KUMARARORAFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040551331-1

II Netai DasS/o LateAmulyaDas
R/oD-348, Gali No-12, Laxmi
Nagar, Shakarpur, Delhi-92
HaveChangedMyname from
Netai Das toNityaNandaDas
for all futurepurposes.

0040551342-1

II Kanta SharmaW/O,Mahant
RamSharmaR/oC-18-d
Avantika EclaveSec 2Rohini
Delhi 110085 have changedmy
name toShubhKanta for all
purposes. 0040551345-1

II Bhagwati Bhakuniw/o
BirendraSingh r/oGangotri
Vihar, PostOfficeRamnagar,
District Nainital, State
Uttrakhand Pin-244715have
changedmyname from
Bhagwati Bhakuni toBhagwati
Bisht. I known in future
Bhagwati Bisht.

0040551295-1

II BabitaW/oSh. ParveenKumar
R/o 8A/9G, 3rd Floor, Channa
Market,WEAKarol Bagh,Delhi-
110005 is also knownasBabita
Bagri. Bothnamesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040551301-1

II AkshayPreethaUnniKrishnan
aliasAkshayPUnniKrishnan
S/oUnnikrishnaPillai PR/o Flat
No-202 Tower 4 Sushant Estate
Sector-52, Kanahi(73), Sector-
45, GurgaonHaryana-
122003,have changedmyname
toAkshayNair.

0040551303-7

II Ajit Kumar ThakurR/oM206
SPSHeights Indirapuramhave
changedmyname toAjit
Thakur for all purposes

0040551343-1

IInnmyservice record,mywife’s
nameKamala Thuwal hasbeen
mentionederroneously
incorrect.While her correct
name isKamlaDevi. JC332155F
SubShankerDatt S/o Late
BishanDatt, Vill-Damer, PO-
Jakh, Sahar fatak, Almora,UK.
Videaffidavit dated 13.10.2020
before Sh.DSYadavAdv. Agra
Court. 0040551371-3

II,, MohammadHausildar s/o
SipaniMiyan r/o 313/84/1,Tulsi
Nagar,Gali no-5,Inderlok ,Delhi-
110035 have changedmyname
toMohdHausildar
permanently. AndMohd
Hausildar andMohammad
Hausildar bothare sameand
oneperson 0040551299-3

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
“I, Pritee Sharna W/o Parmod
Kumar Sharma, R/o B-65, 3rd
Floor, Gali-11, Sewark Park,
New Delhi-110059 have
severed my relations from my
son Rahul Sharma and have
disowned and debarred him
from movable and immovable
property. Any body dealing
with him shall do so at his risk
and peril”.

Amir Yadav, Advocate
Ch. No. 848, District Courts,

sector-10, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be known that my client SH. BABU
LAL S/O PANCHHI LAL R/O B-5/8,
T-HUTS, SHAHBAD DAIRY,
PEHLADPUR, DELHI-110042, have
disowned and severed all his relations
with his son JITENDER with his wife
SUNITA and debarred from his
movable and immovable properties/
assets due to their misbehavior. If any
person, organization, institution
dealing with them in civil and criminal
matter shall be doing at his/her/their
own risk, cost and responsibility, for
that my client shall not be responsible
in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR
Advocate

Office No. 5, G.F. DDA Market
RU Block, Pitampura, Delhi-34

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is informed that my clients
Sh. Bishan Dayal Jangid and his wife
Smt. Pooja Jangid Both R/o RZ-14,
Centre Road, Dabri Extension Main,
Dabri Palam Road, New Delhi 110045
have severed all their relations with their
son Deepanshu Jangid due to his
indifferent, callous, disobedience
behaviour towards my clients and he is
living separately and as such, my clients
have also debarred their said son
Deepanshu Jangid from all their properties.
From now onwards my clients have been
left with no relations or connection with their
aforesaid son in any manner.

Sd/-
Ramesh Chand Gupta (Advocate)

CHAMBER NO. 406, EASTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO GENERAL PUBLIC
THAT MY CLIENTS Sh. RAM KISHAN
S/O Sh. BHORI LAL AND Smt. SANJA
W/O Sh. RAM KISHAN HEREBY
DISOWN THEIR SON DEEPAK,
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW PRIYANKA W/O
DEEPAK THEIR GRANDSON (NOT
YET NAMED) S/O DEEPAK, FROM
ALL THEIR MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES FOR ALL
PURPOSES. THEY SHALL NOT HAVE
ANY RIGHT/TITLE IN MY CLIENTS’
PROPERTIES. MY CLIENTS SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
ACT OR DEED DONE BY THEM.

Sd/- PRABHU DAYAL
Advocate

572, Saket Courts, N.D.-17
Mob. 9818485171

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is notified for the General Public
that my client Prithi Pal Singh, S/o Late
S. Sohindar Singh, R/o A-94, 2nd
Floor, Udai Vihar, Chander Vihar, New
Delhi-110041, has severed his
relations with his son Sarav Pal Singh
(Ginni), daughter-in-law Simranjit Kaur
(Veenu), grand-sons Parmeet Singh
(Moon), Jasmeet Singh (Mohak),
grand-daughters Avneet Kaur (Mehak),
Guneet Kaur (Khushi), grand-
daughter-in law Pooja Sharma, W/o
Parmeet Singh and have debarred
them from inheriting any of his movable
and immovable properties rights
because of rude, ill and cruel behavior
of their above said son, daughter-in-
law, grand-sons, grand-daughters and
grand-daughter-in law, with my client.
My client further debars them from
performing their last rights including
social right to lit his pyre. If any person
deals with them or advance any loan,
will do so on his/her own risk and
consequences. My client will not be
responsible for their any act and deed.

Sd/- (MANMOHAN SINGH)
Advocate

Enrl. No.: D/2007/2006
B-62, Shanker Garden, Vikas Puri,

New Delhi-110018
Mb. 9810472909, 9213888826

´fd¶»fIY ³fûdMXÀf
¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »f C¿ff ´f°³fe Àfa°fû¿f Ib ¸ffS ´f°ff
Àfe-3/412 ¦f»fe ³fa.- 3, QcÀfSf ´fbÀ°ff Àfûd³f¹ff
d½fWfS, dQ»»fe-110094, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
Àfaªfe½f Ib ¸ffS AüS CÀfI e ²f¸fÊ´f°³fe dSaIc »f°ff
VffW I û ¦f»f°f ½¹f½fWfS/ Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f
A´f³fe ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I S
Àf·fe Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`ÔÜ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ
¹fW I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f A±f½ff QbSf¨fS¯f I S°fZ W`Ô
°fû CÀfIZ dªf¸¸fZQfS JbQ Wûa¦fZÜ ¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »f
½f C³fI f ´fdS½ffS Qe½ff³fe AüS R üªfQfSe IZ
d»fE dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

PARKASH CHAND
(Advocate)

Enrl. no. D-9065/2019

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe¸ff³f WbI ¸f ÎÀfW ´fbÂf ßfe ¸fûW³f
»ff»f d³f½ffÀfe E-2/55, ³f³Q ³f¦fSe ¸faOû»fe
Àf¶fû»fe dQ»»fe-110093 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ³f½fe³f,
´fbÂf½f²fc C³³fd°f CRÊ I fªf»f I û ¦f»f°f
½¹f½fWfS/Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S
d»fE W`ÔÜ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ¹fW I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°fZ W`Ô °fû
CÀfIZ dªf¸¸fZQfS £fbQ WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f
C³fI f ´fdS½ffS Qe½ff³fe AüS R üªfQfSe IZ d»fE
dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
Rajiv Kumar (Advocate)

Chamber No. 112 Old Court
Kashmeri Gate Delhi-110006

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Laxman Dass S/o Late
Bhag Chand and Smt. Kanchan Devi
W/o Sh. Laxman Dass both R/o
H.No. 11, Suraj Nagar, Azadpur,
Delhi-33, have debarred their son Sh.
Rahul Ramtani, his wife Smt. Geetika
Ramtani and their son Master Aayan
Ramtani, from their all movable and
immovable properties and severed all
relations from them due to their bad
behavior, bad intention. Anybody
dealing with them in civil and criminal
matter shall be doing at his/her/their
own risk, costs and responsibility. My
client shall not responsible for the
same. Sd/- S.C. DIXIT (Advt.)

Off. RU-17, DDA Market,
Pitampura Delhi-88

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified that my client (1) SHRI UMESH DUA
S/O LATE SH. H.C. DUA, (2) SMT. GEETA
DUA W/O SH. UMESH DUA BOTH R/O A-
19, SUNDER APARTMENT, SECTOR-14,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085, has/have sever
relation from their son SAURABH DUA and
their daughter-in-law NAMITA DUA and their
minor grandson namely ARADDY DUA.
Due to their cruel and harassing behavior
towards my above named client. Now they
have no domestic relations with them and
has/have disowned them from their all
movable & immovable properties.
Any person dealing with his/her/him/them
will do at his/her/them own cost & risk and
my client's shall not be responsible for the
same, if any.

Sd/- SURENDER KUMAR (Advocate)
Chamber: B-139-141, B.G.S. Block, New

Courts, Tis Hazari, Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Iftkhar Ahmad and
Anisa Begam Both R/o C-93,
Gali No.15, Subhash Mohalla,
North Ghonda, Delhi-53 have
served their all relations with
their son namely Mohd. Aatif
due to their misconduct and
misbehavior and debarred him
from their all moveable and
immovable properties. If,
anyone deals with him, my
clients and their family shall not
be responsible for his any act,
deed and things.

Sd/-
AMJAD KHAN (Advocate)
Ch. No. F-75, First Floor,

Karkardooma Court,
Delhi-110032

IITT IS notified information that
myOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
Class-10th, Examinationof
Year-2018,andRoll.No.-
8152075,issuedbyCBSE, has
beenactually lost.Anjali
D/o.Sudhir kumar, R/o-H.No.-
212, Village-Dallupura, Delhi-
110096 0040551365-2

II Jasbir SinghSahni S/o Shri
Amrik SinghSahni R/o 6/85,
PadamSinghRoad, Karol Bagh,
NewDelhi-110005have lostmy
original Plot BuyerAgreement,
Allotment Letter, Possession
Letter, Payment receipts and
Zoningof plot no. G-9/2, DLF
Phase-1, Gurugram,Haryana.
Findermaycontact at
9654431072 or at above
address. 0040551329-1

II,, SudhaBhartiW/o-A.V.Bharti,
Have LostOriginal Sale
Deed:REG13-July-2011,
REGD.No-19293, Book-1, Vol.No-
18961,of PropertyNo-WZ-86-
87,SecondFloor,withRoof
Right, Dayal Sal Road, Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-59. Finder-
Contact:9818815458

0040551365-1

II,,AAppoooorrvvii Singh,D/oNarendra
Pal SinghR/o-10,Basant-
Vihar,Kamla-Nagar,Agra,UP-
282005 have lostmyoriginal-
certificate/marksheet class-
12th(2016) Rollno-
9205782,class-10th
(2014)Rollno-5106658,CBSE
Allahabad/Delhi#9897255547.

0040551353-8

GREATER WARANGAL MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
RFP Notice No. COMM/GWMC/CTN/02/2020-21, Dated: 13.10.2020

N.W. Design, Supply, Construction, Installation, Testing, Commissioning of Solid Waste Transfer Stations at
Various Locations In Warangal Including Operation And Maintenance For Three Years And Defect Liability Of
Two Years (3rd Recall).
Start of Bid Download - 19.10.2020 @ 11 AM Onwards
Pre-Bid Meeting - 22.10.2020 @ 11AM in O/o. Commissioner, GWMC
Last date for Queries - 23.10.2020 upto 5 PM
Response to Queries - 26.10.2020 by 5.00 PM
Bid Document submission end Date & Time - 03.11.2020 @ 4 PM
Technical bid opening Date & Time - 04.11.2020 after 4.30 PM
NOTE: Further details can be seen @ “e” procurement market place @ www.tender.telangana.gov.in

Sd/- Commissioner, Greater Warangal Municipal CorporationR.O. No.: 5982-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2020-21

1. Chief Engineer (R&B), NABARD &LWE & NDB on behalf of Government of
A.P. invites bids for the works consisting of 4 Packages amounting to
Rs.385.29 Crores covering 4 Districts i.e., Vizianagaram, Guntur, Nellore
& Srikakulam under Andhra Pradesh Roads and Bridges Reconstruction
Project (APRBRP) & Andhra Pradesh Mandal Connectivity and Rural
Connectivity Improvement Project (APMCRCIP) schemes with the Loan
assistance of New Development Bank (NDB).

2. Bidding will be conducted through the Open Competitive Bidding (OCB)
procedures agreed with NDB.

3. The Bid Document is available in online and can be downloaded free of
cost by logging, on to Central Public Procurement Portal (CPPP) https://
eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app”. The bids are to be submitted online through
Central Public Procuremet Portal (CPPP) “https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/
app” only. Bids submitted manually will not be accepted. One can view/
download the bidding document as well as view the tenders published
currently by logging on the link https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

4. A pre-bid meeting will be held on 12.11.2020 at 11.O0AM in the office of
Chief Engineer (R&B) NABARD & LWE and NDB, R&B HOD Building, MG
Road, Vijayawada.

5. The bidders can download the Bid document from Central Public
Procurement Portal i.e., “https://eprocure.gov.in/ eprocure/app” from
28.10.2020, 3:00PM to 27.11.2020 upto 1:00PM. The last date and time
for receipt of bids through Central Public Procurement Portal is
27.11.2020 upto 3:00PM.

6. Full version of this notice is available at www.aprdc.ap.gov.in
7. Amendments/Addenda/Corrigenda, if any, pertaining to Invitation For Bids

(IFB), would be placed on the website www.aprdc.ap.gov.in
8. Amendments/Addenda/Corrigenda, if any, pertaining to works, would be

placed on the website https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app

IFB No:6/CE(R&B), NABARD, LWE&NDB/23 to 26/APRBRP
& APMCRCIP/2020-21, Dt: 12-10-2020

DIPR No.377PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21 Dt:14.10.2020

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
OPEN COMPETATIVE BIDDING

GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ROADS & BUILDINGS DEPARTMENT

Sd/- Chief Engineer (R&B), NABARD & LWE and NDB

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4250

ACROSS
1 Eggsonthis saintat
mealtimes (8)

5 Once-powerfulRussianarts
organisation(4)

9 Money,marksperhaps (5)
10 Ringmefirstwhenthere’sa
disagreementabout leisure
(4,3)

11 Monopolise rocks thatare
important inbuilding (12)

13 Femalesofunusual ideals (6)
14 Lovetopointout there’sa
choice (6)

17 Butabrunettewinninga
beautycontestmaynotbe
(6,6)

20 Apolicemanwhennoton
duty isunconventional (7)

21 Thesedoorsareontheway
out (5)

22 Ithas itsupsanddownsasa
plaything(2-2)

23 Typeof setmeals suitable for
vegetarians (8)

DOWN
1 Ithelps tokeepa flower in its
bed(4)

2 People incourtcancatch it
(3,4)

3 Wasn’tallowedtosucceed?
(12)

4 Traceswronglydirected
supplies (6)

6 Itmaycauseastirat table
(5)

7 Exchangeof gunfire’s
declining
(8)

8 Uselessdemonstrationof
hunger-marchers?
(5,7)

12 Your illsmayturnout tobe
imaginary (8)

15 Tendtotipup(7)
16 Timely tool (6)
18 Thisby itself indicates
equality (5)

19 Goddess isone’sdouble
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thefinancial
situation is looking
reasonablysound,
but there isan

increasingchanceof somesort
ofminorblunder.Bewarned
that if a financialgambleshould
gowrongtoday,youmaynot
haveenoughtimetodo
anythingabout it.Andthat
mustgiveyousufficient reason
toconsult theexperts.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Everyone
experiencesa
momentwhenthey
haveto letgoand

live life to the full.With the
Moonnowsostrong, this looks
verymuch likeyour timeto
wave farewell to thepastandgo
yourownway.Plus, anunusual
invitationcouldmakeyou
wonderaboutapartner’s
motives.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmust takeall
necessaryactions to
safeguardyour long-
termhappinessand

financial security. It is simply
notgoodenoughtorelyon
otherpeople tobailyouout,
especiallynot if youhavebeen
rather freeandeasywithyour
feelings.Youmightsoonhaveto
paytheprice fora former
promise.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Anemotional
problemshouldbe
solvedbefore long,
tosighsof relief all

round.And if youareunsure
aboutsomeoneelse’smotives,
whynotallowthemthebenefit
of thedoubt?Plus,please try to
focusonoverduepractical
tasks, anddoyourbest togetup
tospeed.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There’sa risk that
theapproaching
lunarrevolutionwill
putyouonthespot

atwork.Thewaytoavoid
confrontation is to recognise
thatsomeofyourobjectionsare
based inyourownpast, and
maythereforebenothingatall
todowithcurrent
circumstances.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmight feela little
bruisedandeven
slightlybattered,but
youshouldnow

raiseyoursightsand
concentrateonthemoraland
ethical implications.The first
rule is that twowrongsdon’t
makearight, andthatyoumust
doyourbestwhatever the
circumstances.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Whathas transpired
recentlyhasmade
youaware that it is
sometimesnouse

doingthings inacharming,
gentlemanner.Youmayhave
becomewearyofbeingso
considerate, andnobodywill
blameyou if youhaveagoat
somebody.Butkeepyoureye
ontheeventualgoal,which is
thateveryoneagrees togeton.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You’re inasuper-
sensitivemood.You
mayhavetopayvery
closeattention

indeedtootherpeople’s
emotionalwhimsanddesires,
even if theyarebeingdecidedly
awkward.Perhapsyoushould
haveanothergoatexplaining
yourself, anddosomore
effectively this time.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Evenpeoplewhohave
beenkeepingthings
fromyouwillsoonrelent
andrevealall.Youmay

helpyourselfbypayingextra-special
attentiontopurelyroutineaffairs.
These,afterall,arethekeyto
understandingand,hence
controlling,everysituation.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Peopleatwork,
chiefly those in
commandrather
thanunderyour

control, arestill likely tobe
making lifedifficult.You, for
yourpart,must insist thatyour
special talentsarerecognised
andrespected. Itmightbe
wisest tosetagoodexample
and letyourachievements
speak for themselves.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Chanceencounters
orsurprise
developmentswill
leadtoamore

fulfilling lifestyle, andabout
time, too!Homeandfamily
affairsmustbehandledwith
care,bytheway,partlybecause
somebodymaystillbeseething
withangeraboutsomething
thathappeneda longtimeago.
Youneedtobesensitive tosuch
issues, as I’msureyouknow.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youshouldbeable to
negotiate froma
positionof strength,
partlybecauseyou’ll

beable to takepeopleby
surprise. It isquiteamazing just
howforthrightyoucan
bewhenyouknowwhatyou
want tosay.What’smore,
you’recapableof taking
somewonderfullybusiness
likedecisions.

S
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K
U
4
2
6
3

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Luckisamatterof____meetingopportunity.-LuciusAnnaeusSeneca(11)

SOLUTION:ABASE,PRIOR,TAKING,POPGUN
Answer:Luckisamatterofpreparationmeetingopportunity.-LuciusAnnaeusSeneca

BSAAE AGKINT

IPORR OPPUGN

SolutionsCrossword4249:Across:1Entrechat,8Outdo,9Nodelay,10Parsee,11
Ascent,12Exposure,15Emphasis,18Scrape,20Tariff,21Toomuch,22Enter,23
Mastering.Down:2Nooks,3Reeled,4Chatters,5Tomato,6Atissue,7Novelette,11
Absentees,13Passport,14 Spirits,16Affirm,17Primer,19Pecan.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SAOPAULOOCTOBER14

NEYMAR AND Luis Suárez rewrote some
recordbooksandArgentinaisbreathingeas-
ier thanks toLionelMessi.
In South American qualifying for the

World Cup on Tuesday night, Neymar be-
cameBrazil’s second leading goal scorer af-
ter a hat trick in a 4-2win at Peru. Neymar
passedRonaldoandnowtrailsonlyPelé.
Messi paced Argentina to a 2-1 win at

Bolivia, its first in thealtitudeof LaPazsince
2005. Suárez, despite Uruguay’s 4-2 loss at
Ecuador, became the leading goal scorer in
thehistoryof SouthAmericanqualifying.
Asthe“MSN”trio,theyhelpedBarcelona

win the Champions League, two Spanish
leagues,oneClubWorldCupandthreeCopa
delRey.NeymarleftforParisSaint-Germain
in 2017 and Suárez transferred to Atlético
Madridonlyweeksago.Messiremainsatthe
Catalan clubbuthas expressedhisdesire to
leave.
The 33-year-old Messi, who could be

headingtohislastWorldCup,hadneverwon
in La Paz. In 2009, hewas on the field as his
teamwasrouted6-1bytheBolivians.Three
years ago, Argentina lost 2-0without him.
Tuesday’smatch looked doomed to follow
suit afterBoliviaopenedthescoring.
ButMessi’s calm allowed Argentina to

play without the angst of previous disap-
pointments. The final reward came after
JoaquinCorreascoredinthe79thminuteaf-
ter a play started by Messi. Coach Lionel
Scalonihopes thewin is a sign that theyare
capable of improving on recentWorld Cup
performances.
“A greatwin in the altitude,where it al-

ways costsmore,”Messi said on Instagram,
referring toplaying at 3,600meters (11,800
feet) abovesea level.
Hours later, Neymar showed that Brazil

shouldbea teamtowatch inQatar in2022.
He scored twice from the spot and once in
addedtime—toputhisteamasco-leadersof
theSouthAmericanqualifiers.
Neymar’s historicmoment camewhen

he converted his second penalty. It was his
63rdgoalforBrazil,passingRonaldo.Peléhas
77goals.
The28-year-oldBrazilianusedhissocial

media channels to celebrate, posting a pic-
tureofRonaldoandamessagethatread:“All
myrespect foryou,Phenomenon.”
Brazil coach Tite hailed Neymar’s

achievementbutavoidedcomparisons.
“Itisunfairtocomparethephasesofeach

one. Butwhat I can say is that Neymar has
thisunpredictability,heisbothabowandan
arrow. He assists and finishes,” the coach
said. “Hegettingevenbetterandevenmore
mature.”
Suárez scored three times fromthe spot

inhis last twomatches forUruguay— to tie
and then surpassMessi as the leading goal
scorerinthehistoryofSouthAmericanqual-
ifying.His24goalsaretwomorethanMessi.
Suárezsaidafterthe2-1winagainstChile

on Friday that hismove to AtléticoMadrid
has given him new energy to keep scoring
forhisnational team.
“I feel theircareformethere,”hesaid.“It

is a differentmoment and I think that also
helpsmewhen Icomehere.”
The33-year-oldstrikerwillhaveachance

to add to his tally next month as Uruguay
faces Colombia away and Brazil in
Montevideo.Neymarwillalsohaveachance
toreducethegapbetweenhimselfandPelé.

Ukraine stun Spain
Kyiv:Ukrainepulledoff a shock1-0win

athometoSpainintheUEFANationsLeague
onTuesdayataraucousOlympicStadiumin
Kyivasfanssavouredafirstevervictoryover
the 2010 World Cup winners.Andriy
Shevchenko's side took the lead against the
runof play in the 76thminutewhenViktor
TsygankovtookDaviddeGeabysurpriseby

firing home from outside the area, after
latching on to an outstanding reverse pass
fromAndriyYarmolenko.
The goal was wildly celebrated by the

whole Ukraine team and some 21,000 fans
spacedoutacrossthestadium,withthehosts
takingadvantageofUEFAregulationsallow-
ing30%capacityatcertainmatchesinaneas-
ingof coronavirus restrictions.
Ukrainehad lost their last threeoutings,

including a 4-0 reverse to Spain lastmonth
anda7-1thrashingatthehandsofFrancein
a friendly last week, after losing six players
due toCOVID-19positives.
The result shook up League A Group 4,

giving Ukraine an outside chance of finish-
ingtopofthegroupwithtwogamesremain-
ing.
Spain still leadwith seven points, with

Germany second on six, level with Ukraine
in third,with Switzerlandbottomwith two
pointsafter their3-3drawwithGermany.
LuisEnrique'ssidetookcontroloftheplay

inthe firsthalf andpracticallymonopolised
possession,nearlygoingaheadwithaSergio
Ramos free kick which struck the bar and
when Ansu Fati caught a clear sight of goal
butmissed the target.
Ukraineweremuchbetterafterthebreak

and Oleksandr Zubkov missed a golden
chance to give them the leadwhen he de-
ceived De Gea in the area but somehow
missed the targetwith thegoalgaping.
Spain thenwent for the jugular, asmid-

fielderRodrihitthepostandMikelOyarzabal
was thwarted by the outstanding Ukraine
goalkeeper Georgiy Bushchan, who was
making only his third appearance for his
countryafterthreeothergoalkeeperstested
positive for thecoronavirus.

OvetakesRonaldo’sgoal tallyof 62 forBrazil; at64secondonly toPele’s77

No goal too high for Neymar

Neymarmade itadaytorememberwithahat-trickagainstPeru. AP WORLDNUMBERoneDustin Johnsonhas
pulledoutof thisweek'sCJCupafter testing
positive forCOVID-19, thePGAToursaid in
astatementonTuesday.The36-year-old
American,wholastcompetedat
September'sU.S.Open,notifiedTouroffi-
cialshewasexperiencingsymptomsand
wasadministeredatest, leadingtohiswith-
drawal fromtheLasVegaseventashebe-
ginstoself-isolate, theToursaid."Obviously,
I amverydisappointed," Johnsonsaid."I
wasreally lookingforwardtocompeting
thisweek,butwilldoeverything Icantore-
turnasquicklyaspossible."Ihavealready
hadafewcallswiththeTour'smedical
teamandappreciateall thesupportand
guidancetheyhavegivenme."Johnsonhas
hadasensationalyear,winningthreetimes

andtakinghomehis firstFedExCupcham-
pionshipatEastLake lastmonth.Hewas
alsonamedPGATourPlayerof theYear for
thesecondtime. JTPostonwill replace
JohnsonintheCJCupfield.Thenewscomes
oneweekafterAmericanTonyFinauwas
forcedtowithdrawfromtheShriners
Hospitals forChildrenOpenafter testing
positive for thevirus,whichhaskilledmore
than215,000people intheUnited
States.Finauwillnotcompeteat theCJCup
either.Ahandfulofprofessionalgolfers
havetestedpositive for thenovelcoron-
avirussincethePGATourreturnedin June,
includingBritonSamHorsfieldand
AmericanScottieScheffler,whowereun-
able tocompeteat theU.S.Openduetopos-
itiveCOVID-19tests. REUTERS

WorldNo.1 golfer Johnson
tests positive for Covid-19

Extramarital affair proves
costly for swimming star
FOUR-TIMEworldchampionDaiyaSeto
hasbeensuspended for the restof theyear
forbreaching the JapanSwimming
Federation's conduct standardsdue toa
scandaloveranextramarital affair. The fed-
erationhandeddownthepunishment fol-
lowinganextraordinarymeeting .Seto, the
reigningworldchampion in themen's200
and400mindividualmedley, resignedas
captainof Japan'sOlympic swimteamlast
monthafteradmitting to theaffair. "How
can Iapologise? Ihavebeenaskingmyself
if I can,but I thinkmyapology is tocon-
tinueswimming, restoring the trustofmy
family,whohavebeendeeplyhurtbymy
irresponsiblebehaviour," sportsdaily
HochiSportsquotedhimassaying. The
scandalhas tarnishedSeto's reputationand
hehasagreed tosever tieswithAllNippon
Airways.REUTERS

Swiatek advises players to
workwith psychologists
HAVINGAsportspsychologisthelped
Polishteenager IgaSwiatekwintheFrench
Open,andshethinks itcanhelpothers, too.
The19-year-oldSwiateksaidshedrewalot
of supportandstrengthfromherworkwith
sportspsychologistDariaAbramowicz,
whowaswithherduringthetwoweeksof
theParis tournament. "Thepsychological
work isverycomplexandcontinuesall the
time.Dariaunderstandsmeverywelland
wetalka lot,"Swiateksaid. "Youshouldnot
thinkthatapsychologist is forpeoplewith
problems, I thinkhe isalso forpeoplewho
wanttodevelop.Theworkthatwedowith
Dariamaynotbe ideal foreveryone,be-
causenoteveryonewouldbereadytoallow
ateammember intotheir lives,butmyad-
vice is totryandseehowitworks."Swiatek
becamethefirstPolishtennisplayer towin
thetitleatRolandGarrosonSaturday. AP

Dustin JohnsonhaswithdrawnfromtheCJCupfield. File

EPL clubs
reject ‘Project
Big Picture’
REUTERS
OCTOBER14

PREMIER LEAGUE clubs onWednesday re-
jected plans put forward by Liverpool and
ManchesterUnitedforradicalchangestothe
league'sstructuresandfinancesandinstead
setuptheirownreviewof thegame.
The'ProjectBigPicture'proposalswould

see an increase in funds for the 72 clubs in
the Football League (EFL) but also include
special voting rights for the top clubs in the
Premier Leagueanda reductionof teams in
the top flight from20to18.
The plan has been fronted by EFL chair-

man Rick Parry andwould have included a
250millionpound($325.85million)bail-out
forhisclubs,whofaceacute financial issues
due to theCOVID-19pandemic.
ButatameetingonWednesdayof all20

ofthePremierLeague'sclubs,theplanswere
rejectedwith a separate, broader-based re-
view by the entire league initiated and a
more limited bail-out for lower division
clubs. "All 20 Premier League clubs today
unanimouslyagreedthatProjectBigPicture
will not be endorsed or pursued by the
PremierLeague,orTheFA,"theleaguesaidin
astatement.
"Further, Premier League Shareholders

agreedtoworktogetherasa20-clubcollec-
tive on a strategic plan for the future struc-
tures and financingof English football, con-
sulting with all stakeholders to ensure a
vibrant,competitiveandsustainablefootball
pyramid."
The process will include the FA, the UK

government and the EFL, added the state-
ment.ThePremierLeaguealsosaidtheyhad
agreed to offer a rescue package to League
One and League Two (third and fourth tier
clubs).
"This offer will consist of grants and in-

terest-free loans totallinga further£50mil-
lionontopofthe£27.2msolidaritypayments
alreadyadvancedtoLeagueOneandLeague
Twothisyear,makinga totalof £77.2m.
"Discussionswill also continuewith the

EFLregardingChampionshipclubs'financial
needs.ThisaddressesGovernmentconcerns
aboutlowerleagueclubs' financialfragility,"
said thestatement.
The UK government had criticised the

planswith a spokesman for PrimeMinister
Boris Johnson saying onMonday: "It is ex-
actly this typeofbackroomdealingthatun-
dermines trust in football governance"
Whileseveralownersof thirdandfourth

tier clubs have been enthusiastic about the
plans,PeterRidsdale, theowner's represen-
tative at Championship (second tier) club
PrestonNorthEnd, said thathewaswaryof
the big clubs. “"If I’m absolutely frank, do I
trust the top six today irrespective of these
proposals?No Idon’t.”

BRAZIL’SBEST
Rank Player Goals Caps Ave*

1 Pelé 77 92 0.84

2 Neymar 64 103 0.62

3 Ronaldo 62 98 0.63

4 Romário 55 70 0.79

5 Zico 48 71 0.68

*scoring ratepergame
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Delhi win pace duel
Capitalsgoatopthepoints tablewithahard-fought13-runwinoverRajasthan

SRIRAMVEERA
OCTOBER14

DELHI CAPITALS showedhow to defend 39
runs in the last five overs. It startedwith a
stunning effort from R Ashwin, who con-
ceded just two runs in the 16th overwhen
Rajasthan Royalswere clearly in the ascen-
dancy. The off-spinner gave just one run to
dangermanRahulTewatiainfiveballstobe-
gin the turnaround.
With Kagiso Rabada and Anrich Nortje

doingthestranglingjobwithaplomb,itcame
downto22offthefinaloverbowledbydebu-
tant Tushar Deshpande, who had already
taken the important wicket of Ben Stokes
with a slower delivery when England’s
WorldCupherowasthreateningtotakethe
game away from Capitals. He didn’t allow
Tewatia to dowhat he did against Kings XI
PunjabandSunrisersHyderabad, andDelhi
Capitals,withoneofthebestbowlingattacks
inthebusiness,defended161/7towinby13
runsdespiteJofraArcher’smemorablespell.

FieryNortjekeepscool
A 148.2 kmph ball ricocheted off empty
stands at the midwicket boundary. A
146kmphcrackerwaslappedroundthecor-
ner.A156.2screamer,perhapsthefastestball
inIPLhistory,wasalsopaddledaway.Allthis
in one over, the second of the chase, by Jos
Buttler. Still, Nortje didn’t lose his focus. No
moans, no sighs, no losing the plot; he just
raninfastagain.Notacompensatingslower
one or correction of length as all those
boundaries were hit off full deliveries. Nor
anangrybouncer.Nortjehurledanotherfull
andfastoneat155.1kmph,thatskiddedpast
the bat to crash into the stumps. It was
Nortje’s own little Tewatiamoment: looted
for16runs in fiveballs,hehadcomebackto
takeout the runawayexpressButtler.
TheSouthAfrican speedster tookapunt

in the 13th over, thinking he could ambush
Robin Uthappa with short ones, but was
slashedforafourandpulledforasix.Hedid-
n’t forget it when he came back for the all-
important18thoverwithRajasthanneeding

28with theUthappa-Tewatia combo in the
middle. This time, Nortje hurled them full
andUthappatookagamble,chargingathim.
But it was a near 150 kmphmiddle-stump
yorkerthatsqueezedundertheblade.Hejust
gave four runs in that over and seized the
moment forhis team.

Archer’s highlight reel
What’sthedeliverythatweassociatewith

Archer?Overthelasttwoyears,wehaveseen
everything in his digital flip book: a nasty
bouncer,theonethatdinksawayatouch,the
one that tilts in a bit, the occasional yorker,
andtheslowerone.Theclosesttoastockball
hasbeenthenip-backer,thatcomesnaturally
to himwith his open-chested action, and it
wasthedeliverythatnailedPrithviShawoff
the firstballof thematch.
Archer couldn’t have conjured a better

delivery for Shawwho has had problems
playing away from the body. Yet, this time
andasseeninthelast fewgames, theyoung
opening batsman didn’t make himself too
vulnerableforabreachashehastriedtoseal
the technical flaw. Theback legused to stay
rootedonthelegstumpandevenmoveaway
outsideit;itmadehimplaytoofarawayfrom
the body. Clearly aware of the issue, Shaw
has nowmoved his stance across, the back
leg is now onmiddle stump and though it
still stays rigid, it at least doesn’t drag him
away fromthe lineof theball.
Andyet,thisArcherdeliverywastoogood

forhim.Itfirstshapedintheair,landedfulland
then seamed in abit. All this at seriouspace.
Despitehisattemptwithback-legtinkeringto
be ready for exactly this kindof a ball, Shaw
couldn’tdoanythingbuthearthedeathrattle.
Archer also accounted for Ajinkya

Rahane. A couple of screamers had Rahane
beatenforpaceandoneballhitthebatrather
thantheotherwayround.Rahanechosethe
wrong option out; trying tomanufacture a
pulltoafastdeliverythatwasn’tallthatshort
and ended upweakly bunting it tomid-on.
When he returned in the end overs, he
bowled two tight overs, to keep Delhi in
check. He had help from teenager Kartik
Tyagi,who fired in yorkers consistently in a
two-overspell. It’sapityforRajasthanRoyals
that his batsmencameup short andArcher
finishedonthewrongendof the result.
BRIEF SCORES:Delhi Capitals 161 for 7 (S
Dhawan 57, S Iyer 53;J Archer 3/19) bt
Rajasthan Royals 148 for 8 (B Stokes 41, R
Uthappa 32; T Deshpande 2/37, A Nortje
2/33)by13runs

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
DC 8 6 2 0 12
MI 7 5 2 0 10
RCB 7 5 2 0 10
KKR 7 4 3 0 8
SRH 8 3 5 0 6
CSK 8 3 5 0 6
RR 8 3 5 0 6
KXIP 7 1 6 0 2

Anarm-ball fromAxarPatelcleanedupRajasthanRoyals’ SanjuSamson .BCCI/IPL

SYNOPSIS
FieryNortjekeepscool toensure
impressive JofraArcher’sefforts
went invain

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CAPETOWN,OCTOBER14

SOUTHAFRICAis indangerofbeingbanned
from international cricket after its govern-
mentsaidWednesdaythatit intendedtoin-
tervene in the affairs of the sport’s national
body following revelations of seriousmis-
conductbyseniorofficials.
ThestatementfromsportsministerNathi

Mthethwa said he had informed the
InternationalCricketCouncilof theintended
action.TheICC’sconstitutionforbidsgovern-
ment interference and the punishment is
normallyabanfrominternationalgamesfor
thecountry’steamsuntilthenationalcricket
body isoperating independentlyagain.
TheICCconfirmedithadreceivednotice

of “potential intervention” from the sports
ministrybutnocomplaintof interferenceyet
fromCricketSouthAfrica.
“Members are encouraged to resolve

mattersdirectlywiththeirgovernments.We
will continue tomonitor the situation,” the
sport’s governingbodysaid.
The tension between the South African

governmentandCricketSouthAfricarelates
to a long-running investigation into the af-
fairs of the cricket body, which resulted in
the firingofCEOThabangMoroeforserious
misconduct inAugust.
ButCricketSouthAfricarefusedtomake

thereportbyindependentinvestigatorspub-
lic and also resisted an attempt by the gov-
ernment-aligned South African Sports
Confederation and Olympic Committee to
conduct itsowninvestigation intoCSA.
CSAultimately relentedandpublicly re-

leasedasummaryof the forensic investiga-
tion’s findings thismonth, more than two
monthsafter it received the report.
CSAwasalso forcedtohandover the full

report, nearly 500pages long, to a commit-
teeofSouthAfricanlawmakerslastweekaf-
ter theydemandedtosee it.
The parts of the report that have been

publicly released revealed seriousmiscon-
ductandpossibleactsofcorruptionandim-
plicatedMoroe and former chief operating
officer Naasei Appiah in the wrongdoing.
Theywere both fired but lawmakers who
sawall the documents questioned Tuesday
why other executives and boardmembers
atthebodywerenotinvestigated,andifCSA

was trying tohidewrongdoingbyothers.
Theycalled it “aone-sidedreport.”
CSAiscurrentlyoperatingwithanacting

president and an acting CEO, and the board
hasbeenseverelycriticizedforfailingtoactto
stopthemisconductduringMoroe’s tenure.
OnWednesday, Mthethwa said a series of
meetingswith CSA “to try and assist CSA to
stabilize its governancematters” had come
to nothing and accused the cricket body of
beinguncooperative. “I havenowreached a
pointwhere Iseenovalue inanyfurtheren-
gagementwith CSA,”Mthethwa said. The
sportsministergavecricketofficialsuntilOct.
27toarguewhyheshouldn’t intervene.

Players’ body hits out
TheSouthAfricanCricketers'Association

(SACA) onWednesday called for enmasse
resignation of Cricket South Africa's (CSA)
BoardofDirectorsaftercountry'sMinisterof
Sports, Art and Culture (DSAC) Nathi
Mthethwa announced government inter-
vention toendtheadministrative impasse.
"The crises that have engulfed the CSA

Board of Directors over the past 18months
have culminated in a situationwhere there
isnolongerconfidenceintheirabilitytogov-
ern the organisation and provide guidance
onresolvingmanyofthecrisesthatremain,"
SACAsaid inastatement.Thecalls for resig-
nationaccordingtoplayers'bodyisalsodue
to fear of sanctions from the ICC which is
closelymonitoringtheworkingof itsmem-
berboard.

South Africa could be
banned by ICC for
govt interference

The international futureof South
Africa’s starcricketers likeQuintonde
Kock isuncertain. File
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